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요약문 

보체 시스템은 초기면역체계의 하나로서, 병원체가 침입하였을 때 항체를 

경유하며, 옵소니화하기 위해 일련의 염증반응을 일으킨다. 보체 단백질들은 

단백질가수분해효소로 불활성 전구체로 분비 되다가 병원체의 침입시 그들 스스로 

가수분해함으로써 감염부의에 국부적으로 활성을 띄며, 강한 염증반응을 일으킨다. 

보체 활성화는 병원체감염에 대항하여 3 가지 경로가 있으며, 첫번째 경로는 활성화된 

보체 단백질이 침입한 세균에 공유결합을 통하여, 식세포들이 이들을 인식해 

옵소니화를 일으킨다. 두번째 경로는, 보체 단백질의 작은 조각들이 (fragments) 보체 

활성 부위로 식세포들을 모으고, 이들을 활성화시키기 위한 화학주화성 인자로 

작용하며, 세번째 경로는 termiral 보체 구성요소들이 세포막에 구멍을 내어 침입한 

병원균에 대해 방어하는 기작을 가지고 있다.  

포유류에서의 보체 시스템에 관한 활성 및 기능적 특성, 다른 신호전달경로의 

활성등 연구가 다양하게 되어있지만 어류에서의 보체 인자에 관한 연구는 포유류에 

비하여 미미한 실정이다. 경골어류인 돌돔은 한국 양식 산업에서 주목 받고 있는 

어종이며, 전염병이 돌기 쉬운 어종 중 하나이다. 그러므로 감염성 질병에 대한 

어류의 방어체계를 이해하는 것이 필요하며, 이 논문에서는 감염에 따른 선천 

면역체계를 분자유전학적 수준에서 유전자를 동정하였고, 이는 효과적인 질병 

관리에 많은 도움을 줄 것이다. 

이 연구에서는, 4 개의 필수 보체 구성성분 complement component 1r (C1r), 

complement component 1s (C1s), complement factor D (CfD) carboxypeptidase N1 

(CPN1)을 동정하였고, 보체시스템에서 관련에 기초하여 보체 고전경로의 개시자 

구성성분 (C1r 과 C1s), 대체경로의 변환자 (CfD), 보체 활성 시스템의 아나필락시톡소 

불활성물질 (CPN1)에 따라서 총 3 개의 장으로 나뉜다. 
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제 1 장 에서는 돌돔의 C1r (OfC1r)과 C1s (OfC1s)의 전사적 수준과 분자적 및 

genomic level 에서 연구 되었다. OfC1r 과 OfC1s 의 cDNA 는 각각 2533 bp 와 2724 bp 로 

구성되었고, 704 개 와 691 개의 아미노산 서열로 암호화되었다. 다양한 생물학정보를 

이용하여 OfC1r 과 OfC1s 모두 signal 펩타이드, 2 개의 CUB domain, 칼슘결합 EGF 

domain, 2 개의 보체 조절 단백질 (CCP), 세린 프로테아제 트립신 domain (SPr)과 같은 

유사한 domain 을 확인하였다. OfC1r 는 Pundamilia nyererei C1r (73.4 %) 과 OfC1s 는 

Oryzias latipes C1s (58.2 %)로 가장 유사했고, 계통학적 분석을 통하여 OfC1r 과 

OfC1s 는 서로 다른 2 개의 그룹으로 나뉘고, 모두 어류 그룹에 속했으며, genomic 

분석을 통하여 OfC1r coding region (CDS)은 13 개의 exon 과 12 개의 intron 으로 OfC1s 

CDS 는 11 개의 exon 과 10 개의 intron 으로 구성되었다. OfC1r 의 조직별 mRNA 발현 

양상은 혈액과 간, OfC1s 는 간과 비장에서 높은 발현양상을 보였으며, 박테리아 

(Edwardsiella tarda 와 Streptococcus iniae) 감염초기에 OfC1r 와 OfC1s 는 간에서 

유의적인 발현양상을 보여주었다. 이 연구를 통해 OfC1r 와 OfC1s 는 돌돔에서의 

세균성 감염에 선천 면역 반응으로써 초기 방어 기작으로 역할을 할 것이라고 생각된다.   

제 2 장은 OfCfD 의 분자적 characteristics 와 transcriptional properties 관한 

내용이다. CfD 는 대체 경로 (Alternative pathway)에서 C3 convertase (C3bBb)을 만드는 

중요한 역할을 하고 있는 유전자 중 하나이다. Complement cDNA OfCfD 는 1100bp 이며, 

이 중 CDS 는 239 개의 아미노산으로 구성하는 720 bp 으로 되어있다. Characteristic 

serine protease trypsin superfamily domain 과 세 개의 active sites (
31

H, 
78

D, 
183

S), 세 개의 

substrate binding sites (
177

D, 
198

S, 
201

G)를 mature protein 에서 찾을 수 있었으며, Nile tilapia 

(Oreochromis niloticus)의 CfD 에서 identity (73.8 %) 와 similarity (78.9 %)를 보였다. 

Multiple sequence alignment 는 trypsin superfamily domain 이 CfD homologue 에서도 잘 

보존되었음을 알 수 있고, 계통분류학적 분석결과 이 연구에서 확인하고자 하는 다른 

어류들과 같은 그룹을 형성하고, OfCfD 는 넙치와 가장 가까웠다. 3 차원 구조 모형화를 
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통하여 인간의 CfD X-ray crystal 와 같은 구조를 형성함을 알 수 있었다. OfCfD 의 

Genomic DNA 는 2451 bp 로 5 개의 exon 과 4 개의 intron 으로 구성되어 있다. 이 

유전자는 비장과 간에서 제일 높은 발현을 보았고, S. iniae, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), 

rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) 와 Poly: IC 면역자극을 주었을 때 비장에서 유의적으로 

발현이 증가함을 보였다. 이 장에서는 돌돔에서 병원체가 감염되었을 때, OfCfD 는 

대체경로에서 중요한 초기 방어 기작을 담당하는 것으로 생각 된다. 

제 3 장에서는 분자 기능, 게놈 배열과 anaphylatoxin 의 inactiviator 으로 보체 

cascade 에서 OfCPN1 의 면역 반응 전사 조절에 대해서 설명하려고 한다. OfCPN1 는 

The full-length cDNA 서열 1591 bp 과 CDS 는 1347 bp, 488 개의 아미노산을 가지고 

있으며, signal peptide, Zn-binding region 1 signature, Zn-binding region 2 signature, 

peptidase-M14 Zn carboxypeptidase site, Zn-binding site 1, Zn- binding site 2 와 N-

glycosylation site 도메인들을 찾을 수 있었다. 계통 및 pairwise homology sequence 는 

Dicentrarchus labrax 와 가장 높은 identity 를 보였으며, Multiple sequence 분석을 통하여 

Zn binding sites 가 다른 CPN1 homologue 에서 높게 보존되었음을 확인하였다. 

OfCPN1 의 게놈 배열은 9 개의 exon 과 8 개의 intron 으로 구성됐으며, qPCR 분석을 

통하여 가장 높은 발현은 간, 두번째는 신장에서 높은 발현양상이 높았고 돌돔에 

면역자극 (E. tarda, S. iniae, LPS, RBIV 와 Poly: IC) 을 주었을 때 간 조직에서의 

mRNA 의 발현이 up-regulation 되었다.   

종합적으로, 이 연구는 모델 생물 돌돔 (Oplegnathus fasciatus)을 이용하여, 4 개의 

보체 유전자를 분자적 관점에서 연구하였으며 더 나아가 이는 선천 면역 메커니즘의 

기존 지식의 확장에 많은 기여를 제공할 것이다. 또한 이러한 결과들은 경골어류 보체 

시스템에 대한 이해를 도울 수 있을 것이라고 생각된다. 
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Summary 

The complement system is a group of plasma proteins that reacts with one 

another to opsonize pathogens via antibodies and induce a series of inflammatory 

responses as part of the innate immune system. Among them number of complement 

proteins are proteases that are activated by proteolytic cleavage by themselves. Such 

enzymes are called zymogens and are stored inside the cells and secreted as inactive 

precursor enzymes. In the complement system, the precursor zymogens are widely 

distributed throughout the body fluids and tissues to response for the pathogenic 

infection. However, they are activated locally and trigger series of potent 

inflammatory events at the sites of infection. The complement system activates 

through a triggered-enzyme cascade. In such a cascade, an active complement enzyme 

is generated by cleavage of its zymogen precursor then cleaved its substrate, another 

complement zymogen, to its active enzymatic form. The activation of an initiator 

complement proteins at the start of the pathway is hugely amplified by each 

successive enzymatic reaction, resulting in the rapid generation of a 

disproportionately large complement response. As might be expected, there are many 

regulatory mechanisms to prevent uncontrolled complement activation via the 

function of complement anaphylatoxin inactivators and complement inhibitors.  

There are three distinct pathways through which complement can be activated 

on pathogen surfaces. These pathways depend on different molecules for their 

initiation, and there are three ways in which the complement system protects against 

infection. First, it generates large numbers of activated complement proteins that bind 

covalently to pathogens, opsonizing them for engulfment by phagocytes bearing 

receptors for complement. Second, the small fragments of some complement proteins 

act as chemoattractants to recruit more phagocytes to the site of complement 
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activation, and also to activate these phagocytes. Third, the terminal complement 

components damage certain bacteria by creating pores in the bacterial membrane.  

In mammalians, complement system is well studied in relation to the 

activations, direct functional characteristics, activation of other signaling pathways, 

drawback of the needless activations etc. However, complement components have 

been poorly studied in teleost fish or identified arbitrarily in several fish species. 

Therefore, immunological study of complement components from one of the 

economically important teleost fish species rock bream, is a valuable investigation for 

molecular immunologists. Rock bream (Oplegnathus fasciatus), is demanding 

aquacrop in South Korea which is prone to infectious diseases. The studies on 

immunological perspectives of fish and genetic background are important to gaining a 

detailed understanding of fish immune system and may immensely help in 

development of the effective disease control strategies. Understanding of molecular 

insights into mRNA expression of vital complement components of the complement 

cascade system is enormously relief, to evaluate the first line of defense mechanism. 

Thus, scientific studies will be able to obtained clear illustration of innate immune 

function of complement components and will be able to develop novel strategies to 

prevent diseases of rock bream fish farming in South Korea.  

In this study, four vital complement genes including the complement 

component 1r (C1r), complement component 1s (C1s), complement factor D (CfD) 

and carboxypeptidase N1 (CPN1) have been identified and characterized at 

molecular, genomic and transcriptional level as an initiator, convertor and terminator 

complement components, respectively. This report is divided into three main chapters 

based on its involvement in complement system, such as initiative components of the 
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classical pathway (C1r and C1s), convertor molecule of the alternative pathway (CfD) 

and anaphylatoxin inactivator of the complement cascade system (CPN1). 

In chapter I, rock bream C1r (OfC1r) and C1s (OfC1s) from classical pathway 

were characterized at molecular and genomic level while analyzing their 

transcriptional modulation under pathological conditions. The complete cDNA 

sequences of OfC1r and OfC1s were consisted of 2533 bp and 2724 bp, respectively. 

Their putative polypeptide sequences were 704 aa (78 kDa) and 691 aa (76 kDa), 

respectively. Subsequently, the identified sequences were characterized using various 

bioinformatics tools, while comparing the sequences with other known similitudes. 

Both OfC1r and OfC1s shared similar domain architecture including a signal peptide, 

two CUB domains, a calcium binding EGF domain, two complement control protein 

(CCP) domains and serine protease trypsin domain (SPr). OfC1r and OfC1s shared 

highest identity with Pundamilia nyererei C1r (73.4 %) and Oryzias latipes C1s (58.2 

%), respectively. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that both OfC1r and OfC1s were 

tightly clustered with the fish clade while they were grouped into two different main 

clusters. According to the genomic organization, the OfC1r coding region (CDS) was 

distributed across thirteen exons interrupted by twelve introns whereas; OfC1s CDS 

was distributed within eleven exons interrupted by ten introns. The mRNA of OfC1r 

was significantly expressed in blood and second most in liver. Though, the mRNA of 

OfC1s was highly expressed in the liver and spleen, as indicated by quantitative real-

time PCR (qPCR) tissue profiling. In addition, both OfC1r and OfC1s were 

transcriptionally responded to immune challenges, with liver expression being 

significantly up-regulated in the early phase of infection with live bacteria 

(Edwardsiella tarda and Streptococcus iniae). These data collectively suggest that the 
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OfC1r and OfC1s may play first line defense roles as an innate immune response to 

protect the rock bream from bacterial infections.   

Chapter II enlightened the molecular characteristics and transcriptional 

properties of OfCfD from alternative pathway. The CfD is one of the key molecules 

in alternative pathway which makes C3 convertase (C3bBb). The complete cDNA 

sequence of OfCfD consisted of 1100 bp with 720 bp of CDS, encoding polypeptide 

of 239 aa (26 kDa). Characteristic serine protease trypsin superfamily domain, three 

active sites (
31

H, 
78

D, 
183

S) and three substrate binding sites (
177

D, 
198

S, 
201

G) were 

identified in mature protein of OfCfD. CfD orthologue of Oreochromis niloticus 

exhibited the maximum identity (73.8 %) and similarity (78.9 %) with OfCfD. 

According to the multiple sequence alignment, CfD homologues showed the 

conservation in the trypsin superfamily domain. Phylogenetic analysis of OfCfD 

evidenced to its higher evolutionary proximity with orthologue from olive flounder, 

among the other fish similitudes. The modeled tertiary structure of OfCfD resembled 

the characteristic features of the folding of human CfD X-ray crystal structure. The 

complete genomic DNA of OfCfD was 2451 bp, consists of five exons interrupted by 

four introns. In spatial mRNA expression profile, OfCfD transcripts were 

constitutively expressed in all the tissues while highest was observed in spleen and 

second most in liver. In challenge experiments; OfCfD transcripts were significantly 

up-regulated in spleen tissue post challenge with S. iniae, lipopolysaccharide (LPS), 

rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) and Poly: IC. Collective findings of this chapter may 

suggest that the OfCfD crucial in first line defense mechanism involved in alternative 

pathway of the rock bream upon pathogenic infections.   

Third chapter describes the molecular features, genomic arrangements and 

immune responsive transcriptional regulation of OfCPN1 from the complement 
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cascade as an anaphylatoxin inactivator. The full-length cDNA sequence was 1591 bp 

which possessed the 1347 bp CDS. The predicted molecular mass of putative 

polypeptide of OfCPN1 (488 aa) was 51 kDa. The domain architecture evidenced a 

signal peptide, Zn-binding region 1 signature, Zn-binding region 2 signature, 

peptidase-M14 Zn carboxypeptidase site, Zn-binding site 1, Zn- binding site 2 and N-

glycosylation site. According to the phylogenetic and pairwise homology sequence 

comparison, OfCPN1 showed highest identity to Dicentrarchus labrax. Multiple 

sequence analysis revealed the highly conserved Zn binding sites at the Zn binding 

regions among the CPN1 homologues. Genomic arrangement discovered that 

OfCPN1 consisted of nine exons interrupted by eight introns. The qPCR analysis 

confirmed that OfCPN1 gene was constitutively expressed in all examined tissues, 

isolated from healthy rock bream, and the highest expression was observed in liver 

and second most in kidney. In temporal mRNA expression of OfCPN1 from immune 

challenged rock bream, significant up-regulations were detected in liver tissues upon 

E. tarda, S. iniae, LPS, RBIV and Poly: IC challenges. Taken together, the molecular 

characteristics and transcriptional responses to immune stimulants suggest that 

OfCPN1 is involved in immune responses upon the complement system activation in 

of rock bream. 

Collectively, this study perceives molecular perspectives of four complement 

genes of rock bream fish Oplegnathus fasciatus using as a model organism. 

Moreover, this furnished a substantial contribution to the extension of existing 

knowledge in innate immune mechanism and it will be important to understand their 

role in relation to survival of fish from challenging environment with abundant 

pathogenic threats. Further, these findings make significant understanding into the 

immunological perspectives of the teleost complement system.   
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1.0. Introduction 

1.1. General introduction 

This comprehensive study is to explore the immunological function and 

molecular aspects existence in four complement proteins from rock bream, 

Oplegnathus fasciatus. The complement system is a crucial part of the innate immune 

system which helps antibodies and phagocytic cells to clear pathogens from an 

organism. In order to achieve the immune function, the complement system comprises 

of 35 distinct proteins scattered in biota. The direct functional roles and activation, 

activation of downstream signaling pathways, drawback of the needless activations of 

this system have been extensively investigated in mammals. However, the 

transcriptional and functional characterization of complement proteins is 

comparatively lesser in fish species. In this study, with the advances made in 

genomics and transcriptomics, four vital complement genes including, complement 

component 1r, complement component 1s, complement factor D and anaphylatoxin 

inactivator (carboxypeptidase N) have identified and characterized at molecular, 

genomic and transcriptional level. Interestingly, understanding of the crucial 

complement genes as an initiator, convertor and terminator of the complement system 

could help us in enlightening the knowledge of innate immune system in fish. 

According to this regard, investigation of immune mechanisms, functioning in rock 

bream is an effective approach to invent the appropriate pathogenic disease preventive 

schemes. Since innate immune system is the fundamental defense mechanism in fish, 

which stimulate the adaptive immunity, identification and revealing the roles of innate 

immune parameters will be an inauguration in elucidating the different strategies of 

fish defense system (Magnadottir, 2006).  
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1.2. Rock bream as an aquacrop in South Korea 

Mariculture is a subdivision of aquaculture, which is dedicated to cultivate 

marine organisms for human consumption. Beneficially, the Korean peninsula is 

surrounded by the sea except on the north. Most marine fish farms are situated in the 

southern coastal area of the peninsula, followed by western and eastern coastal areas. 

Currently, aquaculture production in South Korea is dominated by seaweeds, 

mollusks and finfish. Among those mariculture creatures, fish are used as the main 

delicacy in most part of the world, prominently in South Eastern Asian countries like 

Korea, China and Japan. Rock bream is a fish species of knifejaw also known as 

barred knifejaw and striped beackfish, an economically important marine aquacrop 

harvested by commercial fisheries and mariculture farming inhabited in the coastal 

areas of the Pacific and Indian oceans. However, coastal waters of East Asia, is highly 

prone to deadly infectious diseases caused by various pathogens (Li et al., 2011; Park 

Ii, 2009), due to infections of bacteria like Edwardsiella tarda, Streptococcus iniae 

and virus like rock bream iridovirus (RBIV). Those evidences affirming the necessity 

of a precise disease management strategy in rock bream mariculture farming for its 

sustainability (Park Ii, 2009). Hence, search for the molecular information about the 

immune mechanisms of this species might strengthen the endeavors undertaken to 

control or prevent its mortality. Therefore, in an attempt to explore the genes involved 

in the innate immunity of rock bream against potential bacterial and viral pathogens 

using transcriptomic approach, the complement genes were targeted and identified. 

 

 

 

Figure 1.1. Rock bream fish Oplegnathus fasciatus 
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1.3. Fish immune system 

The vertebrate immune system consists of two arms namely a specific 

adaptive and a non-specific innate system. Evolutionarily, fish being the preliminary 

vertebrates possesses both the arms of immunity. Adaptive immunity first appeared 

about 450 million years ago in cartilaginous and bony fishes. It plays an important 

role in the protection against recurrent infections by generating ‘memory’ cells and 

specific soluble and membrane-bound receptors, such as immunoglobulins (Ig) and T 

cell receptors (TCR), which allow for the fast and efficient elimination of the specific 

pathogens. The development of vaccines as one of the means of controlling infection 

relies on the principle of adaptive immunity, and vaccination technologies have 

revolutionized the fish farming industry, as they previously have domestic animal and 

human medicine. The major difference of the fish system with other vertebrates is that 

their metabolism and immune response is temperature dependent. Therefore, 

development of vaccines for fish diseases was recognized as a primary requirement of 

disease control in aquaculture. Vaccine development in fish culture has reached a new 

era due to innovation of novel biotechnological tools and use of modern molecular 

biological methods such as gene silencing, RNA interference, micro RNA, and 

microarray. Identification and characterization of immune related genes is one of the 

fundamental requirements to understand the immune system and their role in the 

facilitation of functions of vaccine delivery.   

 

1.3.1.  Innate immunity 

Innate immunity is an evolutionarily conserved, non-specific, first line of 

defense genetically inherited and not learned, adapted or permanently heightened, 

because of exposure to microorganisms or vaccination. The innate immune system 
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comprises of the cells and mechanisms that defend the host during microbe exposure 

and initial adaptive responses. The innate immune system recognizes microbes 

through pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), which are receptors specific for 

molecular components of microorganisms that are not relevant for the host. Some 

innate immune responses are temporarily up-regulated as a result of exposure to 

microbes, but the components of the innate immune system do not change 

permanently during an individual’s lifetime. Unlike the adaptive immune system, it 

does not confer long-lasting or protective immunity to the host (Fearon and Locksley, 

1996).  Innate immune system is present in all classes of life ranging from 

microorganisms to well-developed mammals.  

 

1.3.2.  Adaptive immunity 

The adaptive immune system is composed of highly specialized, systemic 

cells and processes that eliminate or prevent pathogenic growth. Thought to have 

arisen in the first jawed vertebrates, the adaptive or "specific" immune system is 

activating by the “non-specific” and evolutionarily older innate immune 

system (which is the major system of host defense against pathogens in nearly all 

other living things). The adaptive immune response provides the vertebrate immune 

system with the ability to recognize and remember specific pathogens (to 

generate immunity), and to mount stronger attacks each time the pathogen is 

encountered. It is adaptive immunity because the body’s immune system prepares 

itself for future challenges. 
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1.4. The complement system 

The complement system was originally discovered in 1890s when it was found 

to aid or “complement” the killing of bacteria by heat-stable antibodies present in 

normal serum (Walport, 2001). The complement system is composed of around 35 

proteins, which are found as soluble proteins circulating in blood or as membrane-

associated proteins. These proteins play key roles in complement-mediated killing of 

pathogens through the lytic pathway (Gal et al., 2007; Korotaevskiy et al., 2009). The 

complement system exerts humoral effects in innate immunity and plays a crucial role 

in recognition, tagging and clearance of invading microorganisms (Nakao et al., 

2011). It acts as a bridge in between innate and adaptive immune system. The 

activation of the complement system leads to a sequential cascade of enzymatic 

reactions resulting in the formation of the potent anaphylatoxins C3a and C5a that 

elicit a plethora of physiological responses that range from chemoattraction to 

apoptosis. Three distinct pathways are responsible for target recognition and 

formation of a protease complex for C3 activation: the classical, lectin and alternative 

pathways congregate into a final common pathway, known as the cytolytic pathway. 

This cytolytic pathway is responsible for formation of the membrane attack complex 

(MAC) that ultimately causes lysis of the targeted foreign cell (Biesecker and Muller-

Eberhard, 1980).  The complement proteins exist as inactive zymogens under normal 

circumstances, when sequentially cleaved by proteases become activated. On the 

other hand, some components of the system serve as the substrate of an earlier 

component of the cascade and then as an enzyme to activate a subsequent component. 

As a whole, there are four main functions of the complement system; lysis of 

microorganisms, opsonization, chemotaxis and agglutination (Boshra et al., 2006). 
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1.4.1. Classical pathway 

The classical pathway is an activation of complement system via antibody 

responses. A wide variety of pathogenic microorganisms, including a number of 

bacteria and viruses, as well as many infected cells, efficiently activates the classical 

pathway after their recognition by antibodies. The primarily classical pathway is 

initiated by the C1 complex, which is circulating in the blood serum. The C1 complex 

consists of six molecules of C1q, two molecules of C1r and C1s. Activation is 

triggered upon interaction of the serum C1 complex with antigen–antibody complexes 

or immune aggregates containing immunoglobulin G (IgG) or IgM (Wimmers et al., 

2003). C1 binding to immunoglobulins is mediated by its C1q subunit and involves 

the heterotrimeric C terminal globular ‘heads’ of the protein. Subsequently, C1s and 

C1r get activated and produce an enzyme that cleaves two complement components 

(C4 and C2) and continue cascade system to assemble of the C3 convertase.  

 

1.4.2. Lectin pathway 

A second activation route and a type of cascade reaction of the complement 

system were discovered in the early 1980s. In contrast to the classical complement 

pathway, the lectin pathway does not recognize an antibody bound to its target. It is 

triggered by a C1-like complex protease in which the recognition function is mediated 

by mannan-binding lectin (MBL), a member of the collectin family (Malhotra et al., 

1994). Unlike other collectins, MBL is able to mediate the opsonization of 

microorganisms through its multiple C-terminal C-type lectin modules. MBL 

identifies ranges of oligosaccharides present in the surface of wide spectrum of 

microorganisms, including yeasts (Candida albicans), viruses (HIV, influenza A), and 
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a number of bacteria (Salmonella montevideo, Listeria monocytogenes, Haemophilus 

influenzae and Neisseria meningitidis) in human (Arlaud and Colomb, 2001). 

 

1.4.3. Alternative pathway 

The third subdivision of the complement system is an innate component of the 

immune system, upon natural defense against pathogenic infections. It is initiated by 

the spontaneous hydrolysis of C3, which is abundant in the blood plasma. The 

activation of the C3 involves complement factor D (CfD) coupled with Factor B and 

Factor P. Then CfD splits the bound Factor B into Bb and Ba, to form the C3(H2O)Bb 

enzymatic molecule. Afterward, alternative C3 convertase is synthesized to continue 

the MAC formation and cell lysis.  

   

 

Figure 1.2. Complement system 
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1.5. Objectives of the study 

The main focus of this study was to discover the molecular evidences in to 

immune mechanism of four complement genes from rock bream (Oplegnathus 

fasciatus). This dissertation included the two complement genes from classical 

pathway as initiators; complement component 1r (OfC1r) and complement component 

1s (OfC1s), one complement gene from alternative pathway as stimulator; 

complement factor D (OfCfD) and complement carboxypeptidase N as anaphylatoxin 

inactivator (OfCPN1). The in silico molecular characterization, genomic structural 

arrangement, immune responsive transcriptional regulations and their protease 

activities were determined from above mentioned four complement genes.    
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2.0. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Experimental animal, pathogens and chemicals 

Healthy rock bream fish with an average body weight of 50 g, obtained from 

the Jeju Special Self-Governing Province Ocean and Fisheries Research Institute (Jeju, 

Republic of Korea) were adapted to the laboratory conditions (salinity 34 ± 1‰, pH 

7.6 ± 0.5 at 24 ± 1 °C) in 400 L aquaria in Marine Molecular Genetics Lab, Jeju 

National University (Jeju, Republic of Korea). Animals were accustomed to the 

laboratory conditions for one week prior to any experimentation. After adaptation, to 

minimize stress factors, a maximum of 40 animals per 40 L were housed in each tank. 

Rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) was isolated from the infected rock bream kidney 

samples. Moreover, two pathogenic bacterial strains Edwardsiella tarda and 

Streptococcus iniae strain were obtained from Dept. of Aqualife medicine, Chonnam 

National University (Korea). Rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) was obtained from the 

kidney of an RBIV-infected moribund rock bream. Primers used in this study were 

synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc, USA. All of the chemical used in 

this study were in molecular biology grade and were purchased from Sigma, USA. 

SYBR Ex Taq and molecular markers were purchased from Takara, Japan. 

 

2.2. Rock bream transcriptome library construction and cDNA identification 

We have constructed a rock bream transcriptome sequence database by the 

GS-FLX™ genome sequencing technique as previously described (Droege and Hill, 

2008). Briefly, the total RNA was extracted from pool of several tissues including 

gills, brain, blood, liver, spleen, pituitary gland, head kidney and kidney of three 

healthy rock bream fish using the Tri Reagent™ (Sigma, USA). The concentration 

and purity of RNA was determined by absorbance at 260 and 280 nm using a UV-
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spectrophotometer (BioRad, USA). Then, the mRNA was purified using an mRNA 

isolation kit (FastTrack™ 2.0, Invitrogen, USA). First strand cDNA synthesis was 

carried out with the Creator™ SMART™ cDNA library construction kit (Clontech, 

USA). Over-representation of the most commonly expressed transcripts was excluded 

by normalizing the synthesized cDNA using Trimmer-Direct cDNA normalization kit 

(Evrogen, Russia). Thereafter, the sequencing of rock bream cDNA was performed on 

a GS-FLX Titanium instrument (DNA Link, Inc.). A single full-plate run was 

performed using the above normalized cDNAs and the reads obtained were processed 

and assembled with Arachne assembly program (Batzoglou et al., 2002). Finally, a 

cDNA GS-FLX shotgun library was created based on this sequencing data. A single 

putative cDNA, homologous to known complement component 1r, complement 

component 1s, complement factor D and carboxypeptidase N1 were identified by 

homology screening using the basic local alignment sequencing tool (BLAST; 

http://www.blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast), and was designated as OfC1r, OfC1s, 

OfCfD and OfCPN1, respectively. 

 

2.3. Rock bream bacterial artificial chromosome library (BAC) construction 

 A bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library was custom constructed for 

rock bream from the isolated blood cells (Lucigen®  Corp., Middleton, WI, USA). 

Briefly, genomic DNA obtained from peripheral blood cells was randomly sheared, 

and the blunt ends of large inserts (>100 kb) were cloned into pSMART BAC vector 

to obtain an unbiased, full coverage library. The corresponding constructs were then 

transformed to E. coli and around 92160 clones, possessing an average insert size of 

110 kb (100-120 kb), were arrayed in 240 microtiter plates with 384 wells. The BAC 

library was stored in -80 °C (Quiniou et al., 2003). Aliquots of the grown cultures 

http://www.blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast
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were pooled with other clones from the same plate, row or column pools for DNA 

preparation. Then, they were further combined to form Super Pools (n = 20). For the 

screening purpose, the DNA was extracted from each clone separately and arranged 

by super pooling and pooling system, comprising 20 super pools, 16 row pools and 24 

column pools, spanning the entire rock bream genome.  

 

2.4. BAC library screening and BAC clone sequencing 

 Primers for BAC library screening were designed based on the cDNA 

sequence identified from the rock bream cDNA database (Table 2.1). A two-step 

PCR-based screening of the BAC library was used to identify the super pools and the 

individual plate, row, and columns (P, R, C) through which the location of the clone 

of interest bearing the respective candidate genes could be located. Each Super Pool 

had a corresponding 96-well plate containing its Plate-pools, Row-pools, and Column 

pools (P-R-C pools). The Super Pools were screened during the first round of PCR, 

and plates, rows, and columns were screened during the second round of PCR to 

determine the exact well containing the clone of interest. Finally, the identified clone 

was isolated from the corresponding well, and confirmed by a colony PCR with gene-

specific primers. The positive BAC clones were cultured and purified with a Qiagen 

Plasmid Midi Kit (Hilden, Germany). Finally, 15 positive clones were pooled and 

subjected to Pyro-sequencing (GS-FLX 454, Macrogen, Republic of Korea). 
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Table 2.1 Description of primers used in this study 

Gene Name Amplification and 

Screening 

Primer Sequence (5' - 3') 

OfC1r-F qPCR and BAC ATGTGCCAAAGCAATGGACAGTGG 

OfC1r-R qPCR and BAC ACTGATTCTGAAAGCCGGACAGGA 

OfC1s-F qPCR and BAC GTTGTCATGGACAGTGAGAG 

OfC1s-R qPCR and BAC GCCTAAATTCACCCTGGAAG 

OfCfD-F qPCR and BAC CAACGAGGTGGTCGTTGAAGTGTTC 

OfCfD-R qPCR and BAC CCAGAGTCACCATCACAACTGTCTTCT  

OfCfD-F ORF amplification GAGAGAgaattcATGGCCTCCATCCAGGTGC 

OfCfD-R ORF amplification GAGAGAaagcttTTAACTGCTCAGGTCCTGTGTCGC 

OfCPN1-F qPCR and BAC ACGTACTTGAACTCCGGCTCCAAT 

OfCPN1-R qPCR and BAC ACATCACGCGCATTTACAGCATCG 

Ofβ-actin-F qPCR  TCATCACCATCGGCAATGAGAGGT 

Ofβ-actin-R qPCR  TGATGCTGTTGTAGGTGGTCTCGT 

F; forward, R; reverse and BAC; Bacterial Artificial Chromosome  

 

2.5. In silico characterization  

The complete cDNA sequences of identified OfC1r, OfC1s, OfCfD and 

OfCPN1 were used to analyze the putative coding sequence (CDS) and were derived 

its corresponding protein sequence using the DNAssist version 2.2. Functional 

domains and motifs were identified using the SMART proteomics database (Letunic 

et al., 2009), Motif Scan tools, PROSITE profile database (de Castro et al., 2006) and 

Conserved Domain Database (CDD) at the NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cdd). 

The putative amino acid sequences were comparatively analyzed with orthologous 

sequences by MatGat program to assess the identity and similarity percentages. 

ClustalW2 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/) program was engaged in 

performing the multiple sequence alignment. The three-dimensional structures were 

predicted using SWISS-MODEL protein modeling server 

(http://swissmodel.expasy.org/). The predicted structure image was generated utilizing 

PyMOL v1.5 software. The phylogenetic position of OfC1r, OfC1s, OfCfD and 

OfCPN1 were assessed by reconstructing a phylogenetic tree using MEGA v 5.0 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/cdd
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/
http://swissmodel.expasy.org/
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program (Tamura et al., 2011) based on neighbor-joining (NJ) method. To derive the 

confidence value for the phylogenetic analysis, bootstrap trials were replicated 5000 

times.  

Sequencing results of the respective BAC clones were used to determine the 

exon intron structures of each gene. The exon intron structures were derived by 

aligning the cDNA sequence with genomic sequence using Spidey program 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/IEB/Research/Ostell/Spidey/). The genomic structures 

of the other species were obtained from NCBI and Ensembl genomic browser 

(http://asia.ensembl.org/index.htmL). The structures were constructed using Gene 

Mapper v2.5 (http://genemapper.googlepages.com) in order to compare the 

homologous genomic structures. 

To discover the genomic synteny of OfC1r and OfC1s, synteny maps for the 

genomic neighborhoods adjacent to the C1r and C1s genes in tetrodon, medaka, 

zebrafish, spotted gar, chicken, frog, rat, cattle and human were obtained using the 

ensemble and the Genomicus genome browser (v62.02; 

http://www.dyogen.ens.fr/genomicus-62.02/cgi-bin/search.pl). 

 

2.6. Spatial mRNA expression analysis 

 In order to profile the tissue distribution of selected complement transcripts, 

whole blood was withdrawn from the caudal fin of three healthy, unchallenged 

juvenile rock breams (~1 mL fish
-1

) and centrifuged immediately for 10 min at 3000  

g at 4 °C, to separate the peripheral blood cells (PBCs) from plasma. Subsequently, 

fish were killed and various tissues (muscle, intestine, brain, skin, gill, liver, spleen, 

heart, kidney, and head kidney) were excised and immediately snap-frozen in liquid 

nitrogen and stored at −80°C until total RNA extraction.  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/IEB/Research/Ostell/Spidey/
http://asia.ensembl.org/index.htmL
http://genemapper.googlepages.com/
http://www.dyogen.ens.fr/genomicus-62.02/cgi-bin/search.pl
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2.7. Immune challenge experiment 

To study the immune response of OfC1r, OfC1s, OfCfD and OfCPN1 in 

different tissues, fish were divided into 6 groups (LPS, Poly:IC, Edwardsiella tarda, 

Streptococcus iniae, RBIV and PBS). Briefly, purified LPS (055:B5 from Escherichia 

coli; Sigma; 1.25 μg/μl), polyinosinic-polycytidylic acid (Poly I:C; Sigma; 1.5 μg/μl) 

were used as immune stimulant. Moreover, two pathogenic bacterial strains 

Edwardsiella tarda (Gram negative; 5 × 10
3
 CFU/μl) and Streptococcus iniae (Gram 

positive; 1 ×10
5
 CFU/μl) and a live virus (RBIV; 10

2
 TCID50 per fish) were used in 

time-course experiments.  

The bacterial strains were grown in brain heart infusion (BHI) agar (Eiken 

Chemical Co., Japan) + 1.5 % NaCl plates at 30 ºC for overnight. A single colony was 

picked into incubated at BHI broth supplemented with 1.5 % NaCl and allowed to 

grow at 30 ºC with 200 rpm shaking incubator until the OD600 reached the absorbance 

of 1.0-1.5. Then, the bacterial suspension was briefly spun down at 3500 rpm for 20 

min. Finally, bacterial pellet(s) was re-suspended in PBS and cell numbers were 

adjusted to 5 × 10
3 

CFU/mL (E. tarda), and 1 × 10
5 

CFU/mL (S. iniae) by serial 

dilution, and used as stock for experimental injection. 

 RBIV was obtained from the kidney of an RBIV-infected moribund rock 

bream. The viral specimen was prepared by homogenizing the kidney of RBIV-

infected rock bream with approximately 20 volumes of 1 × PBS (1 mL PBS/100 mg 

tissue). The homogenate was centrifuged at 3000×g for 10 min, and the supernatant 

containing the virus was filtered through a 0.45 µm syringe filter, and stored at -80C 

until use. For the RBIV challenge experiment, the supernatant was thawed and diluted 

to obtain 1 × 10
2
 TCID50 of RBIV per 100 μL. All the stimulants and pathogens were 

prepared with PBS and injected intraperitoneally (except RBIV which is administered 
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intramuscularly) in a total volume of 100 μl. From challenged fish, liver and spleen 

tissues were collected from three randomly selected fish (n=3), from each of the un-

challenged, immune-challenged and PBS-injected groups at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 h post 

infections (p.i). All the tissues were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at 

−80 °C before being processed. 

 

2.8. Total RNA extraction and first strand cDNA synthesis 

 Total RNA was extracted from a pool of tissue samples (n=3) by TRI 

Reagent™ (Sigma–Aldrich). The RNA concentration and purity was determined 

spectrophotometrically, by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm and 280 nm on a UV 

spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad, USA). Purified RNA was diluted to 1 μg/μL, and an 

aliquot of 2.5 μg was used to synthesize cDNA from each tissue with the 

PrimeScript™ first strand cDNA synthesis kit (TaKaRa, Japan). Concisely, the RNA 

was incubated with 1 μL of 50 μM oligo(dT)20 and 1 μL of 10 mM dNTPs for 5 min 

at 65 °C. After incubation, 4 μL of 5× PrimeScript™ buffer, 0.5 μL of RNase 

inhibitor (20 U), 1 μL of PrimeScript™ RTase (200 U) from M-MLV were added, 

and the mixture was incubated for 1 h at 42 °C. The reaction was terminated by 

adjusting the temperature to 70 °C, and incubating for an additional 15 min. Finally, 

the synthesized cDNA was diluted 40-fold (total volume of 800 µL) and stored at 

−20 °C until use. 

 

2.9.  Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) analysis 

 To detect the transcript level in normal animals and immune challenged 

animals, the gene specific primers (Table 2.1) were used to amplify the particular 

transcript. qPCR was carried out using a Thermal Cycler Dice™ TP800 (Takara) in a 
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10 μl reaction volume containing 3 μl of diluted cDNA template, 5 μl of 2× TaKaRa 

Ex Taq™ SYBR premix, 0.4 μl of each of the forward and reverse primer 

(10 pmol/μl) and 1.2 μl of H2O. The thermal cycling profiles included one cycle of 

95C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles of 95C for 5 s, 58C for 10 s and 72C for 20 s. 

Finally, a single cycle of 95C for 15 s, 60C for 30 s and 95C for 15 s was executed 

to examine the melting curve in order to evaluate the specificity of the target 

amplification. Each assay was conducted in triplicates to increase the credibility. The 

Livak 2
−ΔΔCt

 method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) was used to calculate the relative 

expression. Rock bream -actin (Accession No. FJ975145) was used as the internal 

control gene. For the expression profiles in tissues of immune-challenged fish, the β-

actin normalized mRNA levels were compared with the levels detected in the 

respective PBS-injected controls to calculate the fold-difference for each tissue. 

 

2.10.  Preparation of recombinant expression vector (pMAL-c2X) 

 To purify the recombinant protein, the cDNA fragment encoding the mature 

peptide of particular gene was amplified with gene specific cloning primers (Table 

2.1). The primers were contained EcoRI and HindIII as two restriction sites and 

amplified OfCfD was cloned into pMAL-c2X vector (New England Biolabs, USA). 

Briefly, PCR reaction was accomplished in a 50 µL volume containing 50 ng of liver 

cDNA, 5 µL of 10× Ex Taq Buffer, 4 µL of 2.5 mM dNTPs, 40 pmol of each primer 

and 5 U of Ex Taq polymerase (TaKaRa). The reaction was carried out an initial 

denaturation at 94 °C for 3 min; 30 cycles of amplification at 94 °C for 30 sec, 58 °C 

for 30 sec and 72 °C for 1 min; and a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The resulted 

PCR product was distinguished on 1% agarose gel and purified using Accuprep™ gel 

purification kit (Bioneer, Korea). Restriction enzyme digested cDNA fragment and 
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pMAL-c2X expression vector (150 ng) were ligated using Mighty Mix DNA Ligation 

Kit (TaKaRa, Japan) at 4 °C overnight. The recombinant construct was transformed 

into DH5α competent cells. Sequence was verified (Macrogen, Korea) and was 

transformed into Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) competent cells (Novagen) for protein 

expression. 

 

2.11. Expression and purification of recombinant fusion protein  

The rOfCfD-MBP fusion protein expression and purification was carried out 

according to the instructions of the pMAL Protein Fusion and Purification System 

(New England Biolabs). Briefly, BL21 (DE3) transformed cells were cultured in 500 

mL LB, ampicillin (100 µg mL
-1

) broth and 100 mM glucose at 37 °C until ~ 0.6 

OD600 reached. Cells were induced with isopropyl-β-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 

a final concentration of 0.5 mM and the culture was incubated for 10 h at 20 °C. Then, 

cells were kept on ice for 30 min and pelleted by centrifugation (4000 x g for 20 min 

at 4 °C). Pelleted cells were resuspended in column buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 

200 mM NaCl) and overnight stored at -20 °C. Cell suspension was thawed and 

sonicated on ice in the presence of lysozyme (1 mg mL
-1

). The lysate was subjected to 

centrifugation (20,000 × g for 20 min at 4 °C) and the supernatant was allowed to 

flow through column loaded amylose resin. Recombinant protein accumulated 

amylose resin was washed with column buffer (12 × volume). The rOfCfD-MBP 

fusion protein was eluted by applying elution buffer (Column buffer + 10 mM 

maltose). Simultaneously, MBP was overexpressed and purified as described above. 

Protein concentration was monitored by the Bradford assay (Bradford, 1976) and 

samples obtained at different purification steps were subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE 

along with molecular standards (Enzynomics, Seoul, Korea). The 0.05% Coomassie 
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blue R-250 was used to stain the gel, followed by gel was subjected to a standard de-

staining procedure. 

 

2.12. Protease assay 

In order to measure the protease activity of rOfCfD-MBP, Pierce
®
 Protease 

Assay Kit (Thermo Scientific, U.S.A) was used. Briefly, 100μL succinylated casein 

solution was added to one set of microplate wells as a substrate. 100μL assay buffer 

was added to a duplicate set of wells to serve as blanks. Then, 50μL of rOfCfD-MBP, 

MBP (negative control) and trypsin (positive control) protein samples were treated to 

both succinylated casein wells and corresponding blank wells. Plate was incubated for 

20 minutes at room temperature (RT). After that, 50μL TNBSA working solution was 

added to each well and incubated for 20 minutes at RT. Measure absorbances of wells 

in a plate reader set to 450 nm. For each well calculate the change in absorbance at 

450 nm by subtracting of the blank from that of the corresponding casein well. This 

absorbance difference was generated by the proteolytic activity of the protease. 

 

2.13. Statistical analysis 

All the data are presented as relative mRNA expression means ± standard 

deviation (SD). To determine statistical significance, the obtained data were subjected 

to statistical analysis using unpaired, two-tailed t-test to calculate the P-value using 

GraphPad program (GraphPad Software, Inc.). The significant difference was defined 

at P < 0.05. 
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3.0. Chapter I 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Molecular characterization of complement component 1r (C1r) and 

complement component 1s (C1s) from classical pathway, as the 

member of initiator complex of complement system 
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Characterization of rock bream (Oplegnathus fasciatus) complement 

components, C1r and C1s, in terms of molecular aspects, genomic modulation 

and immune responsive transcriptional profiles upon bacterial pathogen 

 

Abstract 

C1r and C1s are complement components that plays crucial role via activation of 

complement classical cascade system. As classical initiator complex molecules in 

pathogen-induced signaling cascade, C1r and C1s modulate innate immunity. In order 

to understand the immune responses of teleost C1r and C1s, Oplegnathus fasciatus 

C1r and C1s genes (OfC1r and OfC1s) were identified and characterized. OfC1r 

genomic sequence enclosed with thirteen exons which represented 704 aa (78 kDa) 

putative peptide where, eleven exons of OfC1s represented 691 aa polypeptide (76 

kDa). In addition, genomic analysis revealed that both OfC1r and OfC1s were located 

in a single chromosome. These putative polypeptides were demonstrated and 

composed of two CUB domain, EGF domain, two CCP domains and catalytically 

active serine protease domain. Phylogeny of C1r and C1s was studied and OfC1r 

evolutionary claded to that of Pundamilia nyererei (identity = 73.4 %) where OfC1s 

to that of Oryzias latipes (identity = 58.2 %). Based on real-time qPCR analysis 

results, OfC1r and OfC1s transcript were detected along the eleven different tissues 

with higher levels of OfC1r in blood and OfC1s in liver. Putative role of OfC1r and 

OfC1s in response to pathogenic bacteria (Edwardsiella tarda and Streptococcus 

iniae) were profiled in liver tissues and OfC1r and OfC1s revealed up-regulated 

transcript levels. Overall findings of present study associate that OfC1r and OfC1s is 

involved in classical signaling cascade, but also contributes to the antibacterial 

responses. 

 

Keywords: Synteny; genomic arrangement; classical system; immune responses 
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3.1. Introduction 

The complement system is an essential part of the innate and adaptive immune 

system which plays crucial roles in eradicating of invaded pathogenic microorganisms 

by forming membrane attack complex (MAC) on their surfaces, in addition to the 

clearing of immune complexes, chemotaxis and inflammation (Nakao et al., 2011). 

Three semi-independent biochemical pathways such as classical, alternative and lectin 

pathway activate the complement system. The classical pathway is initiated by the 

activation of C1 multimolecular complex which is assembled with one subunit of 

recognition C1q consisting six heterotrimeric globular heads, two molecules each of 

C1r and C1s (Wang and Secombes, 2003). C1q is the key pattern recognition 

molecule that has been shown to bind with various activator structures like immune 

complexes, lipopolysaccharides, C-reactive proteins and apoptotic cells etc., in order 

to trigger the classical pathway (Gal et al., 2009). Due to such antibody-antigen 

interactions, the C1 complex changes the structural conformation that causes the 

autolytic activation of C1r. Subsequently, activate the C1s precursors and mediate 

initial proteolytic activation of C2 and C4 by releasing the small activation molecule 

(C2b and C4b) and major molecule (C2a and C4a) where C4b and C2a associated to 

form C3 convertase (C4bC2a) (Reid et al., 1998) (Holland and Lambris, 2002). 

Resulted C3 convertase in complement cascade system ultimately release of 

anaphylatoxins (C3a, C5a) and continue formation of MAC molecules on surface of 

the microbes thus mediate phagocytosis and cytolysis of pathogen (Carroll and 

Georgiou, 2013).  

The early complement protease C1 complex members of C1r/C1s in the 

classical pathway belongs to the serine proteases (Matsushita and Fujita, 1992) which 

have been under investigated from teleost. Structurally, C1r and C1s comprised of 
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five characteristics domains in two functionally distinct fragments. The N-terminal 

interaction fragment of C1r and C1s (CUB1-EGF-CUB2) mediates calcium 

dependent C1q-C1r2C1s2 affiliation (Busby and Ingham, 1990) (Kardos et al., 2008). 

Important C-terminal catalytic region, which is CCP1-CCP2-SPr (CCP; complement 

control protein, SPr; serine protease) make bond between C1r and C1s via disulfide 

bond to establish the enzymatically active properties (Arlaud and Gagnon, 1985). The 

catalytic fragment of C1r molecule involve in formation of homodimer by facilitating 

the core for C1s-C1r-C1r-C1s tetramer (Arlaud et al., 2002b) (Lacroix et al., 2001). 

Further CCP2 domain probably enhances the catalytic activity by binding to the SPr 

domain (Arlaud et al., 2002b) (Gaboriaud et al., 2000). An immune related essential 

feature of C1r and C1s which possessed complement system activation associated 

with C1q peptide. Upon classical pathway activation, it creates an important adaptive 

immune response (Wang and Secombes, 2003). However, activation and activity of 

C1r and C1s molecules are assured by the serpin C1-inhibitor towards the balance of 

the complement activity and thereby maintain the tissue homeostasis (Beinrohr et al., 

2007) (He et al., 1997) in the absence of pathological situations. Interestingly, the 

genes encoding human C1r and C1s have been showed a tail-to-tail arrangement in a 

single chromosome, suggesting that they were derived from tandem duplication of a 

common ancestor gene (Kusumoto et al., 1988) in order to possess their protease 

activity together. 

The complete sequence of C1r and C1s has been documented and 

characterized only from human (Journet and Tosi, 1986) (Mackinnon et al., 1987), 

and murine (Circolo et al., 2003) (Sakai et al., 1998). Up to date, molecular 

characterization of teleostean C1r/C1s is much limited, though sequence information 

of common carp C1r/C1s (Nakao et al., 2001) and sequencing and expression of 
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rainbow trout C1r (Wang and Secombes, 2003) have been reported. In fact teleost C1r 

and C1s genes characterization in molecular and functional basis, remain to be 

documented. The rock bream (Oplegnathus fasciatus) is an economically crucial 

aquacrop in Korea, because of its high market price (Lipton, 2010). However, rock 

bream production losses have been reported from aquaculture industry in Korea due 

to growing trend to its vulnerability to infection caused by bacterial pathogens (Park 

Ii, 2009). Therefore, in an effort to identify the molecular defense mechanism of 

immune genes involved in antibacterial defenses and the gene expression profile of 

bacteria challenged rock bream could be a productive approaches during disease 

prevention in rock bream industry. Hence, rock bream C1r (OfC1r) and C1s (OfC1s) 

have remarkably overlooked towards elucidating its specific biosynthetic aspects.  

This study we support the knowledge to understand the molecular insights of 

OfC1r and OfC1s into the immune mechanism involved in rock bream by means of: 

(1) characteristic properties at molecular level, (2) cloning the rock bream C1r and 

rock bream C1s at genomic DNA level and depict the genomic arrangements and (3) 

spatial mRNA profiles in different healthy tissues and temporal mRNA expression 

upon immune stimulation. 

 

3.2. Results  

3.2.1. Sequence characterization and domain architecture analysis  

 The putative nucleotide sequences of OfC1r and OfC1s were identified 

through BLASTX homology screening and indicated that they are homologous 

counterparts of vertebrate C1r and C1s. Subsequently, the OfC1r and OfC1s sequence 

information have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers of KP241694 

and KP241695, respectively. The OfC1r complete cDNA sequence was 2533 bp in 
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length, composed of a putative CDS of 2115 bp. The 5' untranslated region (UTR) 

and 3' UTR lengths were 105 bp and 313 bp, respectively. The CDS corresponding to 

OfC1r could be coded a putative polypeptide of 704 aa with its predicted molecular 

mass and theoretical isoelectric point (pI) were 78 kDa and 5.3, respectively (Fig. 

3.1). Whereas, the OfC1s full length cDNA (2724 bp) sequence bears 5' UTR (32 bp), 

3' UTR (616 bp) and CDS with 2076 bp which translated into 691 aa of putative 

polypeptide. Its predicted molecular mass was 76 kDa and theoretical pI was 5.2 (Fig. 

3.2). Interestingly, deduced peptide sequence of OfC1r and OfC1s were comprised 

similar domain architecture including a signal peptide, two CUB domains, calcium 

binding EGF domain, two complement control protein (CCP) domains and serine 

protease trypsin domain (SPr) (Fig 3.3). Apart from that, cleavage site and few N-

linked glycosylation sites were identified. 
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Figure 3.1 Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of OfC1r. The 

nucleotide sequence (upper) and the deduced amino acid sequence (lower) are 

numbered. The start codon (ATG) and stop codon (TGA) are boxed. The SP is dark 

grey shaded. CUB domains are underlined, CCP domains are light grey shaded, Ca 

binding EGF domain is italicized and marked in arrow, Trypsin domain is boxed, 

cleavage site is mark in square, active sites are mark in hexagonal, substrate binding 

sites are mark in triangle and N-linked glycosylation sites are mark in circle. 

                                                CTGGAAACGACAGAC TTGGTGACATGAATG -150  

TTTCACTCGAATGTG AGACATTTGGTCCTA CAGCAGCGGGTCCGT TCACTCACAGATATT GCATTTAGTGCAGAG  -75 

ATGGGGTGGACCTCC TGTATCATCTGGTTT CTGTATGTGTCAGTG AGTGAGTGCTGGCGG CTGCCAGGCTCAGAG   75 

 M  G  W  T  S   C  I  I  W  F   L  Y  V  S  V   S  E  C  W  R   L  P  G  S  E   25 

CCTCTAATGCATGGG GAGGTGAAGTCCCCC GAGTATCCCCGGCCT TACCCTCCCAACCTG CAGCAGCAGTGGGAC  150   

 P  L  M  H  G   E  V  K  S  P   E  Y  P  R  P   Y  P  P  N  L   Q  Q  Q  W  D   50 

CTCAGTGTGCCTGAG GGCTACCAGCTCCGA CTCACCTTCACACAC CTGGACATCGAAGCT TCTGCAGGCTGCCAT   225 

 L  S  V  P  E   G  Y  Q  L  R   L  T  F  T  H   L  D  I  E  A   S  A  G  C  H   75 

TACGACGCCCTTACA GTTCTTTATGATGAA AAGGTCTTGGGGAAG TTTTGTGGCCATGAG AATTCTGCTGATGGG   300 

 Y  D  A  L  T   V  L  Y  D  E   K  V  L  G  K   F  C  G  H  E   N  S  A  D  G  100 

CATCACCCAGGCAAC CAGCCCATATTGTCT CCAGGCAACAGACTC ACCCTCATACTCCAG ACAGACGACAGCAAC   375 

 H  H  P  G  N   Q  P  I  L  S   P  G  N  R  L   T  L  I  L  Q   T  D  D  S  N  125 

CCAGAGCGCCATCAG AACGTGGGCTTCTTA GCTCAGTACCAGGCA AAAGATATAGATGAG TGTTCTGCACCAGAA   450 

 P  E  R  H  Q   N  V  G  F  L   A  Q  Y  Q  A   K  D  I  D  E   C  S  A  P  E  150 

CCTGAAGATGGCTCA GGTCCACTCTGCTCT CAGATCTGCCTCAAC ACCCTTGGCTCATAC CTCTGCTCCTGTCAC   525 

 P  E  D  G  S   G  P  L  C  S   Q  I  C  L  N   T  L  G  S  Y   L  C  S  C  H  175 

CATGGCTTCGAGCTT CGCTCAGACCAGCGC AGCTGTGTGTTGTCC TGCAGAGGCGGTATA TTTGATGAGCCAGAG   600 

 H  G  F  E  L   R  S  D  Q  R   S  C  V  L  S   C  R  G  G  I   F  D  E  P  E  200 

GGATATCTGTCCAGT CCAGGATACCCTAAC GCCCCAACTCATGCT GTGTCCTGTCAGTAC ATTATTTCTGTAGAA   675 

 G  Y  L  S  S   P  G  Y  P  N   A  P  T  H  A   V  S  C  Q  Y   I  I  S  V  E  225 

TCTGGCTTCACTGTC TCTCTTAACTTCACG GACAACTTCAACATC GAGAGCGTGGACACT CAGCAAGGCCCAAAC   750 

 S  G  F  T  V   S  L  N  F  T   D  N  F  N  I   E  S  V  D  T   Q  Q  G  P  N  250 

TGTCTCCATCACTGG TTGCAGGTGACCATT CCAGACAGAGAGCCT ATGAAGCTGTGTGGT GGAAAGAGTCCAGGT   825 

 C  L  H  H  W   L  Q  V  T  I   P  D  R  E  P   M  K  L  C  G   G  K  S  P  G  275 

CTGATAGTCACCAAC TCCAACACCGTCACG CTGGACTACCATACT GATAATGACGGCATG AGCAACGGCTGGAGC   900 

 L  I  V  T  N   S  N  T  V  T   L  D  Y  H  T   D  N  D  G  M   S  N  G  W  S  300 

CTGGACTACAGCACC CACAGAGTGAAGTGT CCATATCCTGGGAAT GTAGCTAAGGGCAGG GTCACTCCTGTCCTG   975 

 L  D  Y  S  T   H  R  V  K  C   P  Y  P  G  N   V  A  K  G  R   V  T  P  V  L  325 

GCCGAATATCTCTAC AGAGACTACATCTTT GTGCGCTGTGACCAA GGATACAAGCTGATG ATGGATGGTCAGGAG  1050 

 A  E  Y  L  Y   R  D  Y  I  F   V  R  C  D  Q   G  Y  K  L  M   M  D  G  Q  E  350 

ATGGAGAGTTTCTCT ACCATGTGCCAAAGC AATGGACAGTGGCAT CTCCCTCTGCCAGAA TGCCACATAATTGAT  1125 

 M  E  S  F  S   T  M  C  Q  S   N  G  Q  W  H   L  P  L  P  E   C  H  I  I  D  375 

TGTGGAGAACCCAAA CCTTTGCTGAACGGA GGCGTGACCTTCCTG TCCGGCTTTCAGAAT CAGTACCGCTCTGTT  1200 

 C  G  E  P  K   P  L  L  N  G   G  V  T  F  L   S  G  F  Q  N   Q  Y  R  S  V  400 

GTTCAGTATCACTGT AATGAACCATTTTAC TCTCTCCTTGGGGGT GTAAATGTTAGCTTC ACCTGTGAAGCAGAC  1275 

 V  Q  Y  H  C   N  E  P  F  Y   S  L  L  G  G   V  N  V  S  F   T  C  E  A  D  425 

AGAAGGTGGAGATCC AACAGTGATATTGTT GTCAGTCCAACATGT ATACCAGTCTGTGGC CAGCCTACAAAACTC  1350 

 R  R  W  R  S   N  S  D  I  V   V  S  P  T  C   I  P  V  C  G   Q  P  T  K  L  450 

ATCCGTGCCTATCAG AGGGTCATTGGAGGT AGTAAGGCTCCAGAC AATACCATCCCCTGG CAAACGCTACTGAGT 1425  

 I  R  A  Y  Q   R  V  I  G  G   S  K  A  P  D   N  T  I  P  W   Q  T  L  L  S  475 

ATAGATGGACAAAGA GGAGGAGGCATGGTG ATTGCAGACCGCTGG ATTATGACTGCAGCT CATGTCCTAAAACAT  1500 

 I  D  G  Q  R   G  G  G  M  V   I  A  D  R  W   I  M  T  A  A   H  V  L  K  H  500 

AATGGAATTTCAGCA TCAAACGAGTCTGTA CGGATTTACATGGGG CTGACTGATGTTAAA GCCCCGAGCCTCTCT  1575 

 N  G  I  S  A   S  N  E  S  V   R  I  Y  M  G   L  T  D  V  K   A  P  S  L  S  525 

CCTGTGTCTGCTGCC TCAATCCATATTCAC CCTGGATACAACAAC CTCCACGGCCTAGAC TACAACAATGACATT  1650 

 P  V  S  A  A   S  I  H  I  H   P  G  Y  N  N   L  H  G  L  D   Y  N  N  D  I  550 

GCCTTGATCAAACTG CAAGACCCAATCACA TTCAACTCATCCATT ATGCCAATATGTTTG CCAGCAGAGGATGCC  1725 

 A  L  I  K  L   Q  D  P  I  T   F  N  S  S  I   M  P  I  C  L   P  A  E  D  A  575 

ACATACGTCACTGGC ATGATGGGACTGGTG TCAGGCTTTGGTATT ACCGAAATTGACAAT CGACGGATTTTATCA  1800 

 T  Y  V  T  G   M  M  G  L  V   S  G  F  G  I   T  E  I  D  N   R  R  I  L  S  600 

AATCAGCTGAACTAC GTGCAGCTCCCTGTG GTGGAGCAAGGGCCG TGCAGTGATTCAATC ACTTTGGCGAAGAAG  1875 

 N  Q  L  N  Y   V  Q  L  P  V   V  E  Q  G  P   C  S  D  S  I   T  L  A  K  K  625 

ACAAGGGACAGCGTA CCAAGTCTGACAAAT AACATGTTTTGTGCT GGAGTCCCTGAAGGT GGGAAAGACTCCTGC  1950 

 T  R  D  S  V   P  S  L  T  N   N  M  F  C  A   G  V  P  E  G   G  K  D  S  C  650 

CAAGGTGACAGTGGA GGCCCCTTCGCCCTG AGGGATGATGGACGG TTCTGGGCTGCTGGG ATTGTCAGCTGGGGG  2025 

 Q  G  D  S  G   G  P  F  A  L   R  D  D  G  R   F  W  A  A  G   I  V  S  W  G  675 

GTTGACTGCGGACAC CGGGGAACATATGGA GTCTACACCAAAGTC ACCAACTACCTGGAC TGGATCAACAAGACT  2100 

 V  D  C  G  H   R  G  T  Y  G   V  Y  T  K  V   T  N  Y  L  D   W  I  N  K  T  700 

ATGCAGGAGAACTGA AATTTACAGTAATTT TTTTATGATGCGATG TGAAGATGTTGATGA AACAAAAGTAAAAGC  2175 

 M  Q  E  N  *              704 

AAAAACATCTACAAC AAAATAAGAAAAAAG AGAACTAATTTCACT TTAAATATATTCTTT CTGCAGTGTTAATGC 2250 

ATGTATCACAAACAA ATATGAATTAAGATA ATCTTCCAGTTGCTG ATAAAATGATCAAGT GCAAATTCTACTTTC 2325 

AATACTTCCTAAAAT TATTGACTGAGTGTA ATACTGATCGTAAAG TCATTTCATTGTAGT GAAATCTCTAAAAAG 2400 

CATTTTTTGAATAAA GTGACATAATACA          2428 
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Figure 3.2 Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of OfC1s. The 

nucleotide sequence (upper) and the deduced amino acid sequence (lower) are 

numbered. The start codon (ATG) and stop codon (TGA) are boxed. The SP is dark 

grey shaded. CUB domains are underlined, CCP domains are light grey shaded, Ca 

binding EGF domain is italicized and marked in arrow, Trypsin domain is boxed, 

cleavage site is mark in square, active sites are mark in hexagonal, substrate binding 

sites are mark in triangle and N-linked glycosylation sites are mark in circle. 

                                             GT TTATTTGTGCAGAGA TTTGATCGGATCACC  -32 

ATGTTACGATTAAGT CTCCTGCTTCTCCTG CTCTCCCACTCAGCA TGCTCGATGCTGCTG GGATGGGTGGAATCT   75  

 M  L  R  L  S   L  L  L  L  L   L  S  H  S  A   C  S  M  L  L   G  W  V  E  S   25 

CCAGGGTACCCCAGT GGATACTTGCCCCAT GCCAGTCTAAACTGG AGCAGGTGTGCCCCT AAAGGTCACACCCTC  150 

 P  G  Y  P  S   G  Y  L  P  H   A  S  L  N  W   S  R  C  A  P   K  G  H  T  L   50 

TCCCTCAGGCTCATC CACCTGGACCTGGAG GACAGCCAGGACTGT GAAAATGACGCCGTG AAGGTCTTTTCAAAT  225  

 S  L  R  L  I   H  L  D  L  E   D  S  Q  D  C   E  N  D  A  V   K  V  F  S  N   75 

GGAAACCTGATTTCC GTTCTGTGTGGCAAA AGGGAATTTGAGGAG CTTCAATCCACTGTA AATCCCCTGCTCCTC  300  

 G  N  L  I  S   V  L  C  G  K   R  E  F  E  E   L  Q  S  T  V   N  P  L  L  L  100 

TCCTCCCCGGGTGGC TGCCTCTCTCTTTCG TTTCACTCCGACTTC TCAAACACCAAGAGG CACACCGGCTTCAGA  375  

 S  S  P  G  G   C  L  S  L  S   F  H  S  D  F   S  N  T  K  R   H  T  G  F  R  125 

GGCTTTTATACCAGT CAAGACTTTGATGAA TGCGAGGAAGACCCT GACAACGGCTGCACC CAGTTCTGCCACAAC  450  

 G  F  Y  T  S   Q  D  F  D  E   C  E  E  D  P   D  N  G  C  T   Q  F  C  H  N  150 

TACATCGGAGGGTAC CACTGCTCCTGTCAC CATGGTTACTACCTG GATCCGGACAAACAC ACTTGCACTGTGAGT  525  

 Y  I  G  G  Y   H  C  S  C  H   H  G  Y  Y  L   D  P  D  K  H   T  C  T  V  S  175 

TGTTCTGACGATCTG TCAGGGCTGAACAAA GGTGACATATCCAGC CCCTCCTGGCCTGCT TCATATGCAGAGAAT  600  

 C  S  D  D  L   S  G  L  N  K   G  D  I  S  S   P  S  W  P  A   S  Y  A  E  N  200 

GCTAACTGTCAGCAC ACCCTGTCTGTGGAG GCCCACCTGCAGCTG GAGCTGCACTTCTCT GAAGATTTCGATGTG  675  

 A  N  C  Q  H   T  L  S  V  E   A  H  L  Q  L   E  L  H  F  S   E  D  F  D  V  225 

GAGCAGAGCCCTGAT GGCCAATGCATAGAT GCACTGAGGATTGAG ACTCCCTCTGGGACT CTGGGGCCATTCTGT  750  

 E  Q  S  P  D   G  Q  C  I  D   A  L  R  I  E   T  P  S  G  T   L  G  P  F  C  250 

GGCAACACGCCTCCC ACGTCTCCCTTCCTC ACTCACTCCAGTCAT GTCCAAATCCGCTTC ACCTCTGATGGCTTT  825  

 G  N  T  P  P   T  S  P  F  L   T  H  S  S  H   V  Q  I  R  F   T  S  D  G  F  275 

GGCACCAACAAAGGC TTCACCCTCCACTTC AAAACGAGAGACCAG GTCTGTCCGACAGTG GTGACCCCAAAGTCC  900  

 G  T  N  K  G   F  T  L  H  F   K  T  R  D  Q   V  C  P  T  V   V  T  P  K  S  300 

ACTGTGACTCCTCAG CAACCAGAATATCCT CAGGGTCAAACAGTG ACAGTAACTTGTGAT CTTGGCTATGTTGTG 1025  

 T  V  T  P  Q   Q  P  E  Y  P   Q  G  Q  T  V   T  V  T  C  D   L  G  Y  V  V  325 

GATACTCAAGGCACC CAGGCCCTGTCATCA CAGTATGAGGCGACA TGCCTGAGTACAGGA GTATGGGCTCCCAAT 1100  

 D  T  Q  G  T   Q  A  L  S  S   Q  Y  E  A  T   C  L  S  T  G   V  W  A  P  N  350 

TACGCCTGTGAACCT GTGGATTGCGGTCCT CCTGGTATCCCAGAA GATGGCATCCTTCAG TGGGTGGGCTCGGAT 1175  

 Y  A  C  E  P   V  D  C  G  P   P  G  I  P  E   D  G  I  L  Q   W  V  G  S  D  375 

AACCCACACACTCAG TATAAAGACCAGATC CAGTTTAACTGCAGT TCAAAGTACTACACG CTGGAAGGAGAAGAC 1250  

 N  P  H  T  Q   Y  K  D  Q  I   Q  F  N  C  S   S  K  Y  Y  T   L  E  G  E  D  400 

ACATACACTTGCAAT GCCAATGGTGAATGG GTATCAGATGGCGGC AAGACGGAGATGCCA AAATGCATTGAAGTG 1325  

 T  Y  T  C  N   A  N  G  E  W   V  S  D  G  G   K  T  E  M  P   K  C  I  E  V  425 

TGTGGGATGCCTGAA AAACACCCTGCAAGT TCAGGCAGAATTTTG GGAGGTAAGAATGCA AACCTGGGAGAAATA 1400  

 C  G  M  P  E   K  H  P  A  S   S  G  R  I  L   G  G  K  N  A   N  L  G  E  I  450 

CCTTGGCATCTTTTG ATAAAAGCGCCGCTT AGAGGAGGAGCATCA CTGATCAATGACCGA TGGGCTGTCACAGCA 1475  

 P  W  H  L  L   I  K  A  P  L   R  G  G  A  S   L  I  N  D  R   W  A  V  T  A  475 

GCTCATGTTGTGGAA ACGGCAGGCGAAACC GCTTTGCGCCTGTAT GGTGGACTGATCGAT GGAAGAACAACATCT 1550  

 A  H  V  V  E   T  A  G  E  T   A  L  R  L  Y   G  G  L  I  D   G  R  T  T  S  500 

GATAGGTTGTCTAAT GTAGTTGTCATGGAC AGTGAGAGGATCATA ATTCATCCCGGCTAC GTCAAGGGCGTGGAA 1625  

 D  R  L  S  N   V  V  V  M  D   S  E  R  I  I   I  H  P  G  Y   V  K  G  V  E  525 

GACCGCATCAATTTT GACAATGATATTGCT CTTATCAGATTTGCT TCCAGGGTGAATTTA GGCCCAAACCTCCTT 1700  

 D  R  I  N  F   D  N  D  I  A   L  I  R  F  A   S  R  V  N  L   G  P  N  L  L  550 

CCCATTTGTCTGCCA AAGGTAAAGAGGGAC TTGTTGGAAAATGAG CAAGGCACAGTGTCA GGCTTTGGGATAACA 1775  

 P  I  C  L  P   K  V  K  R  D   L  L  E  N  E   Q  G  T  V  S   G  F  G  I  T   575 

GAAAGGAAAGCTGAT TTTTTTGCCACATCT CGCATGTTAAAACAC GTTAATATTGGGGTC TACTCCCTCTCACAG 1850  

 E  R  K  A  D   F  F  A  T  S   R  M  L  K  H   V  N  I  G  V   Y  S  L  S  Q  600 

TGTCAGAATACACCT TCCACAGAAAGTAAG AAACGCATGATTTTC ACTAATAACATGTTC TGTGCTGGAGCGGTG 1925  

 C  Q  N  T  P   S  T  E  S  K   K  R  M  I  F   T  N  N  M  F   C  A  G  A  V  625 

GGAAAGGACAGCTGC CAGAAAGACAGCGGA GGTCCGCTTGTTTTT CCAATGTTGGCTGAA GGCAGAGGGCCTTAT 2000  

 G  K  D  S  C   Q  K  D  S  G   G  P  L  V  F   P  M  L  A  E   G  R  G  P  Y  650 

TACCTGAACGGCATT GTGTCCTGGGGAGCC CCCTGTGATCAGAGG CAGTACAAGGGTTAT TATACCAAGGTGGAG 2075  

 Y  L  N  G  I   V  S  W  G  A   P  C  D  Q  R   Q  Y  K  G  Y   Y  T  K  V  E  675 

AATTACGTAGACTGG ATTGAGGAGACAATA GACAGAATAGAAAAC TCTTAGACAGAGGAA AGATGAGGGAGAAAA 2150  

 N  Y  V  D  W   I  E  E  T  I   D  R  I  E  N   S  *       691 

CACTTTGCTACTAAC CACAATAACATAATC CATTTCAGGACTGAT TCAGTTCTCAAAAAT AAAACATGTTTATGG 2225  

GAAATAAACACTATA ATCTTGTTACCAAAT GTACCAACATTAATA ACATTAAGCTCTGAT CACATTATGACTTCA 2300 

CTCTTCACTTTTGTA TTAAAGGAATTTGCA ACTGCAGAGAATGTG TGTTTTAACCACCTT AATAATATACTGTAT 2375 

TTTTGTCTTTTAATC ATTAACAACTTAGAC AAACAATAAAAACAT GTTCTCTTTTAGGTT ATCCATACACTGGGA 2450 

TTCTTAATTCTTATA AATGTATACATTTTC TTCTACTATTCTACA TGCAAATCTATAATG GTGTGAAGCATACAG 2525 

CGTCTTTCATAGAAA CATTTTTGTGAATAA CATGGCCACAGCAAA GATCCTGGCACAAAT ATTTTGACACACATT 2600 

GTGACTACTAGGTCT GGGAGATGATTGTAA TTAGTATCACAATAT TGATAAGGCATTTTT CACCACTATTGATAT 2675 

GTATCACTATATAGC AAATGTATGAAAAAA CACAAATAAAATCAT TTCCAGTGAACAAAA AAAAAAA  2742 
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Figure 3.3. The domain architecture of rock bream C1r (A) and C1s (B). 
Conserved domains denoted by different symbols within the coding region. Black 

dashes represent the peptide sequences. Red arrow corresponds to cleavage site on 

activation. Black arrows indicate the N-linked glycosylation sites. SP; signal peptide, 

CUB; CUB domain, EGF; calcium binding EGF like domain, CCP; complement 

control protein domain and Serine protease trypsin domain. 

 

3.2.2. Homology amino acid sequence analysis 

 BLASTP homology sequence analysis of OfC1r and OfC1s showed that they 

were aligned with other known C1r and C1s homologous sequences deposited in 

NCBI sequence database. These results were further affirmed by multiple sequence 

alignment of nine homology sequence from different species (Fig. 3.4). The multiple 

sequence alignment analysis revealed more conserved residues within the functionally 

active serine protease domain corresponding to the OfC1r (Fig. 3.4B) and OfC1s (Fig. 

3.4D). In addition, three active sites and three substrate binding sites were detected in 

SPr domain where substrate binding sites were identical among selected C1r and C1s 

species. The two active sites were conserved among C1r sequences while all three 

active sites were conserved among C1s sequences. Moreover, multiple sequence 

alignment of CUB1-EGF-CUB2-CCP1-CCP2 domain region showed that sequence 

homology within the fish counterparts (Fig. 3.4A; C1r and 3.4B; C1s).  
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OfC1r -------MGWTSCIIWF-LYVSVSECWRLPGSEPLMHGEVKSPEYPRPYPPNLQQQWDLSVPEGYQLRLTFTHLDIEASAGCHYDALTVLYDEKVLGKFC 92 

PnC1r MDTVNWKMRWASCIIWF-LYVSLCECSPLPEPEPQMYGKVQSPLYPQPYPPNLQEQWDLVVPEGYQIRLTFTHLDIEASANCYYDSLTVFYKEKALWKFC 99 

OlC1r --MSVFRTARTSFILWFLLYVLVCECLPLSDSDTVMHGELHSPQYPEPYPPNALEQWDLTVPEGFQIRLTFTHLDIEASDGCYYDSLTVLHNGKLLWKFC 98 

TrC1r -------MGCFCCILCF-LYVTVGLCWPLLETEPQMYGEVRSPQYPQPYAPNLQEQWDLHVPEGFQIRITFTHLDIEASAGCHYDALTVLFNGEVLGKFC 92 

XtC1r ---------MLRWVVLLLGTVAFCQNN-----KRPLFGTVTSPNYPIPYPNSNKSTWDITVPAGYHVSLSFLVFDIEPSENCYYDFVKVMADGKELGQFC 86 

GgC1r ---------MEMHTPFLLWATLFTGVISSGPVPRKLFGEIRSPNYPKPYPNNNISSWDIIVPKGYVVKLTFRYFDLEPSETCFYDYVKIRADKKSLGRYC 91 

RnC1r -----------MRLIPLLLVTLFCGVEGSIYLPQKLYGEVTSPLYPKPYPSDLETTTVITVPTGYRVKLVFWQFDVEPSEGCFYDYVKISADKKTLGRFC 89 

MmC1r -----------MWLF-ALLVTLFYGVEGSIYLPQKLYGEVTSPLYPKPYPSDLETTTVITVPMGYRVKLVFWQFDVEPSEGCFYDYVKISADKQTLGRFC 88 

HsC1r -----------MWLLYLLVPALFCRAGGSIPIPQKLFGEVTSPLFPKPYPNNFETTTVITVPTGYRVKLVFQQFDLEPSEGCFYDYVKISADKKSLGRFC 89 

                                           * : ** :* **         : ** *: : : *   *:* *  * ** : :      *  :*   

            

 

OfC1r GHENSADGHHPGNQPILSPGNRLTLILQTDDSNPER---HQNVGFLAQYQAKDIDECSAP--EPEDGSGPLCSQICLNTLGSYLCSCHHGFELRSDQRSC 187 

PnC1r GSENSADGHHPGNEPILSPGNSLTLIFQSDSNNPEA---HQNLGFSAQYHAIDIDECSAP--EPGDGSGPLCSQICLNTLGSYLCSCHHGYELRSDQRTC 194 

OlC1r GNENSGDGNHPGHQPILSPGNSLTLIFQSDDSNPER---HQNVGFFAHFQAIDVDECSAP--ET--GNGPLCSQICLNTLGSYLCACHHGYELRSDKSTC 191 

TrC1r GNENSADGNHPGSEPLLSPGNTLTLIFKTDSTNPER---HQNVGFLAHYQAIDIDEC-AA--EPEEDKGLLCPQICLNTLGKYMCSCHHGYKLRSDQRTC 186 

XtC1r GPVNSLT--HPGHRQLVSLGNQMRIHFQSDFSNELDGDVIPYKGFQAFYHAVDKDECAPPSDASGT-WTPPCEHVCHNYVGGYFCSCFPGYNLQSDNRSC 183 

GgC1r GQLGSTTGNHPGRKEFVSKGNRMHLSFHSDFSNEDNGVVVPYRGFLAYYKAVDLDECDPD-NAAEDDEGLRCQHICHNYVGGYFCSCRPGYQLQSDYRSC 190 

RnC1r GQQDSPQGNPPGRKEFMSQGNKMLLTFHTDFSNEENGTIMFYKGFLAYYQAVDLDECTSQPNSVEEGLQPRCQHLCHNYVGGYFCSCRPGYELQKDRQSC 189 

MmC1r GQLDSPLGNPPGSKEFMSQGNKMLLTFHTDFSNEENGTIMFYKGFLAYYQAVDLDECASQPNSVEEGLQPRCQHLCHNYVGGYFCSCHPGYELQKDGQSC 188 

HsC1r GQLGSPLGNPPGKKEFMSQGNKMLLTFHTDFSNEENGTIMFYKGFLAYYQAVDLDECASRSKSGEEDPQPQCQHLCHNYVGGYFCSCRPGYELQEDRHSC 189 

      *   *     **     * **   :   :*  *          ** * : * * ***              *  :* * :* * * *  *: *  *  :* 

                                        

 

OfC1r VLSCRGGIFDEPEGYLSSPGYPNAPTHAVSCQYIISVESGFTVSLNFTDNFNIESVDTQQGPNCLHHWLQVTIPDREPMKLCGGKSPGLIVTNSNTVTLD 287 

PnC1r VLSCGGGIFDEPEGHLFSPGYPNHPPHAVSCQYVISVQEGFTITLNFTDNFHIESMDSPEGPQCLHHWLELTVRDEQPTKLCGKTSPGLIVTNSNMVKLE 294 

OlC1r VLTCGDGIFDEPEGHLSSPGYPNLSPYSLSCQYVISVKNGFTVSLNFSDIFHIESVDSENGPHCLHHWLQVTLPNKEPVKLCGKKSPGLIDTNSSSVTLE 291 

TrC1r VLSCNDGLFSEPEGHLASPGYPNPEHQALTCQYIISVPAGFTVSLNFSDNFQIESTITDQGPDCLYHWLQVTIPGRGSVKLCGEKSPGLIDTNSSTVTLD 286 

XtC1r KVECSSEMFTEESGFISSPGYPEPYPPDLKCNYSIRLEEGLQISLSFQEPFEID---HHPKARCPYDILKVFAGDTMLNSFCGSHSPGMVTTRSHTVDIV 280 

GgC1r KVECSSELFTEASGYLSSPEYPHPYPEDLQCNYSIRLEKGLSVILKFLEPFEID---DHQQVHCPYDQLQIQARGREIGEFCGKKSPGSIETKSNEVDIL 287 

RnC1r QAECSSGLYTEPSGYISSLEYPKPYPPDLRCNYSIRVERGLTVHLKFLDPFEID---DHQQVHCPYDQLQIYANGKNLGEFCGTQRPPDLDTSSNAVDLL 286 

MmC1r QAECSSELYTEPSGYVSSLEYPQPYPPDLRCNYSIRVERGLTVHLKFLDPFEID---DHQQVHCPYDQLQIYANGKNLGEFCGKQRPPDLDTSSNAVDLL 285 

HsC1r QAECSSELYTEASGYISSLEYPRSYPPDLRCNYSIRVERGLTLHLKFLEPFDID---DHQQVHCPYDQLQIYANGKNIGEFCGKQRPPDLDTSSNAVDLL 286 

       : *    : *  * : *  **      : *:* * :  *  : * * : * *:         *    * : :        **   *  : * *  * :   

                          

 

OfC1r YHTDNDGMSNGWSLDYSTHRVKCPYPGNVAKGRVTPVLA-EYLYRDYIFVRCDQGYKLMMDGQEMESFSTMCQSNGQWHLPLPECHIIDCGEPKPLLNGG 386 

PnC1r YHIDDEGQSNGWSLDYSTHRVKCPSPGSVAKGRVTPNLS-EYLFRDYIYVRCDQGYKLMMNGREMESFSSICQSNGQWHLPLPECHIIDCGEPDPLLNGG 393 

OlC1r YHTDNEGMSKGWSLDYSTGRMKCPMPGSVTRGRVTPSMT-EYFYRDHIYVRCDQGYKLMMNTQEIKTFSTVCQSNGQWHLPLPECHIIDCGDPEPLLNGG 390 

TrC1r YYIDSDGWSRGWSLDYSTHRVECPFPGTLTNGRVTPSLS-RYLYRDYIYVRCDTGYKLMMDGEELPSFSAMCQSNRQWHLPLPECHITDCGEPKMLLNGG 385 

XtC1r FETDDSGDSKGWSLHYTSEAIPCPYPEPRDTYTIISPEQNIYRMRDYIVVTCQTGYKLMEDRKELSSFSTTCQKDGTWHRPIPRCDIVTCEDPPVLTNGQ 380 

GgC1r FFTDESGYSRGWKIHYTSERIRCPQPVPRDQFTIIRDLQPVYRYQDYFIVSCQTGYNLVEGNRTLLSFTAVCQADGTWHQPMPRCEIVNCGSPAKLTNGI 387 

RnC1r FFTDESGDSRGWKLRYTTEIIKCPQPKALDEFTIIQDPQPQYQFRDYFIVTCKQGYQLMEGSQALLSFTAVCQHDGTWHRAMPRCKIKDCGQPRSLSNGD 386 

MmC1r FFTDESGDSRGWKLHYTTETIKCPQPKALDEFTIIQDPQPQYQFRDYFIVTCKQGYQLMEGNQALLSFTAVCQNDGTWHRAMPRCKIKNCGQPQSLSNGD 385 

HsC1r FFTDESGDSRGWKLRYTTEIIKCPQPKTLDEFTIIQNLQPQYQFRDYFIATCKQGYQLIEGNQVLHSFTAVCQDDGTWHRAMPRCKIKDCGQPRNLPNGD 386 

      :  *  * * ** : *::    ** *       :       *   *   : *  ** *        :*:  ** :  **   * * *  *  *  * **   

                                    

 

OfC1r VTFLSGF-QNQYRSVVQYHCNEPFYSLL--GGVNVS----FTCEADRRWRSNSDIVVSPTCIPVCGQPTKLIRAYQ 455 

PnC1r VAFLSGF-QNQYLSVIQYRCNEPFYSLL--GDANVN----FTCDADRKWRSTHEVIDSPLCLPVCGQPTNHINVH- 461 

OlC1r VTFLSGS-QNQYLSLVQYHCNEPFYSLE--GDQNVT----FTCEADRQWRSNDLAVTKPTCLPVCGQPTQEIRDF- 458 

TrC1r FQFLSGM-LNQYQSVIEYHCNEPFYNFL--GGNEVR----FTCDPDRRWRSNEDLIVPPTCLPVCGMSMNPLTGH- 453 

XtC1r YTFLTAPGRLEYRSAIQYRCNAPYYNMVTPNGSDT-----YTCSAQRQWKDDNGGVKIPLCLPVCGKPDNSVESY- 450 

GgC1r FSYVNKPANNTYQSVITYQCNEPYYHIVTRGGGDR-----YTCSSEGTWVDRDGQKRIPACLPVCGKPDNPVIGV- 457 

RnC1r FRYLTTRGVNTYEARIQYYCHDPYYKMMTRAGSSESVRGIYTCTPQGIWKNEEEGEKMPRCLPVCGKPVNPVTQK- 461 

MmC1r FRYITTKGVTTYEASIQYHCHEPYYKMLTRAGSSESMRGIYTCTAQGIWKNEEEGEKMPRCLPVCGKPVNPVTQK- 460 

HsC1r FRYTTTMGVNTYKARIQYYCHEPYYKMQTRAGSRESEQGVYTCTAQGIWKNEQKGEKIPRCLPVCGKPVNPVEQR- 461 

        :        *   : * *  *:*               :**  :  *         * *:****     :                                     
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OfC1r -RVIGGSKAPDNTIPWQTLLSIDGQRGGGMVIADRWIMTAAHVLKHNGISASN-------ESVRIYMGLTDVKAPSLSPVSAAS-IHIHPGYNNLHGLDY 91 

PnC1r QRIFGGQDAPDNTIPWQVLLSVSGNRAGGMVIGDRWIMTAAHNVVNKGVMVAN-------ESVRIFMGLNEVKALEKSPLFAAS-IHVHPEYNNPNYVEY 92 

OlC1r LRIFGGKDAPQNTIPWQVLLTVGSGRGGGIIIADKWIMTAAHVLAHKGQQVSK-------DLVKMYVGGTEVGAMINSPLYAES-VHVHPGYDSVDDLSY 92 

TrC1r QRIIGGNNAEPNSIPWQVLLSINGNRAGGMIIADRWVLTAAHVLTSREGPILS-------NNVRIFMGLNVIDTLPTSAVYPAS-IHIHPGYANPGLVDF 92 

XtC1r ERILNGKKAAPGNFPWQVFISING-RAGGALIGERWVLTAAHVLLPDTEDNEE----KNLTKVHVFMGSLEVKHLLEMGNHPVEAFYVHPAFRKG---SY 92 

GgC1r QRIVGGKKAREGNFPWQALTEIHG-RGGGALLSDRWILTAAHTIFPKGSARNNVSLDELAKDASIFLGHSDVEQIIRMGNHPVHRIFIHPDYNPNDEHNY 99 

RnC1r QRIIGGQKANPGNFPWQAFTNIHG-RGGGALLGDRWILTAAHTIYPKEHNKEN----NVNVSKDVFLGHTNVEEIKKLGHHPVRRVIIHPDYRQDEPNNF 95 

MmC1r ERIIRGQPARPGNFPWQAFTTTHG-RGGGALLGDRWILTAAHTIYPKHHNKEND---NANPKMLVFLGHTNVEQIKKLGHHPVRRVIIHPDYRQDEPNNF 96 

HsC1r QRIIGGQKAKMGNFPWQVFTNIHG-RGGGALLGDRWILTAAHTLYPKEHEAQS------NASLDVFLGHTNVEELMKLGNHPIRRVSVHPDYRQDESYNF 93 

       *:  *  *     ***        *:** :: ::*: **** :                     : *   :               :** :       : 

    

OfC1r NNDIALIKLQDPITFNSSIMPICLPA---EDATYVTGMMGLVSGFGITEIDNRRILSNQLNYVQLPVVEQGPCSDSITLAKKTRD-----SVPSLTNNMF 183 

PnC1r NNDIALIKLEDTLTFNSSVMPVCLPE---PGATYDTGVMGLVSGFGVTNENNRRILTNQLKYVYLPVVDQQTCRDSVTSARRRNN-----NIPDLTNNMF 184 

OlC1r NNDIALIKLGNPLTFRAAVMPVCLPA---KDSSYTTGKIGLVSGFGLVNDNGSRILTNRMKYVQLPLVDRKKCNDSFNLLKERKH-----KVPHLTNNMF 184 

TrC1r NNDIALLRLEHPLTFSISVMPICLPE---GGSTLVNGHMGIVSGFGVTNDQNRKILTNRLKYVELPVVDQEICRASIAVERSKNP-----NTPLLSDNMF 184 

XtC1r DNDIALIQLKNPVVMSQGVSPICLPSPEDEDDIYQNGRKGYASGYGVTEKHT---IANELRYVYVPVASWQDCETYVDGKKKSIKDHTNRQKYFLSKNMF 189 

GgC1r NGDIALLELKYPVTLGPTVLPICLPDT-SNTTFYMDGYMGYVSGFGVEKNF----LSNNLKYVQLPAVSREKCQSWLDSKKRENP-------MVFSENMF 187 

RnC1r EGDIALLELENSVTLGPNLLPICLPD---NETFYDKDLMGYVSGFGITEDK----IAFNLRFVRLPIADREACQRWLRTKNSND---------VFSQNMF 179 

MmC1r EGDIALLELENSVTLGPELLPICLPD---NETFYGQGLMGYVSGFGITEDK----LAFDLRFVRLPVADSEACQRWLQTKKDTS---------PFSQNMF 180 

HsC1r EGDIALLELENSVTLGPNLLPICLPD---NDTFYDLGLMGYVSGFGVMEEK----IAHDLRFVRLPVANPQACENWLRGKNRMD---------VFSQNMF 177 

      : ****: *   :     : *:***              * :**:*:        :     :* :*::    *                      : ***    

    

OfC1r CAGVPE---GGKDSCQGDSGGPFALRD-DGRFWAA-GIVSWGVDCGHRGTYGVYTKVTNYLDWINKTMQEN-- 249 

PnC1r CAGLPE---GGKDSCQGDAGGPFTLTK-DGRQWAA-GIVSWGVECGGKGTYGVYTRVANYLNWIKKTMQEN-- 250 

OlC1r CAGTPE---GGKDACQGDSGSPFTLTE-NKQFWVA-GIVSWGVDCGLAGAYGVYTKVVEYLDWINRTMQEN-- 250 

TrC1r CAGFPE---GGRDSCQGDSGSPFSMSN-NNRFWAA-GIVSWGIDCGREGTYGVYTSIANYLSWINKTMNEN-- 250 

XtC1r CAGFPEGSLNKGDSCQGDSGGAYTTPN-KQDTWVATGLVSWGFNCGQG--YGIYTKVSNYVDWIKSYTEEEE- 258 

GgC1r CAGFLR---EKRDTCQGDSGSAFTVLDLESGRWVATGIVSWGIGCAQG--YGFYTKILGYLDWIKGIIKEDTL 255 

RnC1r CSGDPT---LKHDACQGDSGGVFAVRDRSRDIWVATGIVSWGIGCGEG--YGFYTKLLNYVDWIKKEIGDEN- 246 

MmC1r CSGDPA---VQQDACQGDSGGVFAVRDRNRDIWVATGIVSWGIGCGEG--YGFYTKVLNYVDWIKKEMGDEN- 247 

HsC1r CAGHPS---LKQDACQGDSGGVFAVRDPNTDRWVATGIVSWGIGCSRG--YGFYTKVLNYVDWIKKEMEEED- 244 

      * *         * **** *  :         *:* *:****  *     ** ** :  *: **     ::  

 

B 
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C 
OfC1s ------MLRLSLLLLLLSHSACSMLLGWVESPGYPSGYLPHASLNWSRCAPKGHTLSLRLIHLDLEDSQDCENDAVKVFSNGNLISVLCGKREFEELQST 94 

OlC1s -----------------------MLLGWVESPGYPNGYPPHEGLNWSRCAPKGHILSLKLIHLDLEDSQHCENDALKVYSDEDQISILCGTMTFEELEST 77 

AmC1s ------MIILCVCVILLPVCFTHPLAGWVSSPGHPGGYEPDIKMNWERCAPAGHTLTLSIVHLDLEDSHDCENDALEVFANGILISKLCGKKSTEQLQAS 94 

DrC1s ------MIAFCVISLFFPLCGSVPLSGWIQSPGHPLGYEPYSNMTWKECAPAGHRITLTLTHVDLEESFNCEDDALKVFSDEELLVNLCARMNMKELQTS 94 

XtC1s ---MDLSWFLILLLLGCVHSSFPSMYGEITSPNYPQGYPNNVEETWEISVPEGFGIHLYFIHLDIEPSENCEYDNVQVMVGDIVEKKLCGRQSGRSHRRP 97 

GgC1s ------MWYLIFFCHPVWANAA-SMYGEILSPNYPQAYPNDLQESWEIQVPPGYGIRLYFTHLDLEPSQNCEYDSVKILSGGRVERLLCGSKKTHAPGSP 93 

RnC1s MGKSPEMWCFVFFSLLASFSAEPTMYGEILSPNYPQAYPNEVVKTWDIEVPEGFGIHLYFTHLDMELSENCAYDSVQIISGGIEEERLCGQRTSKSPNSP 100 

MmC1s MGKSPGMWCLVLFSLLASFSAEPTMHGEILSPNYPQAYPNDVVKSWDIEVPEGFGIHLYFTHVDIEPSESCAYDSVQIISGGIEEGRLCGQKTSKSPNSP 100 

HsC1s ------MWCIVLFSLLAWVYAEPTMYGEILSPNYPQAYPSEVEKSWDIEVPEGYGIHLYFTHLDIELSENCAYDSVQIISGDTEEGRLCGQRSSNNPHSP 94 

                                * : **  * :*       *   :* *  : *   *:* * *  *  * : :         **:                            

 

 

OfC1s VNPLLLSSPGGCLSLSFHSDFSNTKRHTGFRGFYTSQDFDECEEDPDNGCTQFCHNYIGGYHCSCHHGYYLDPDKHTCT------------VSCSDDLSG 182 

OlC1s VNPFLISPPGGCLKVLFQADYSNPKRHHGFRGFYTIHDFDECDDDLINKCTQFCHNFVGGYRCSCHHGYQLAEDKHTCNGKNKSCNHLTTLLSCSKDLSG 177 

AmC1s VNPSLRSPSGGCLSLTFQTDYSNTEQHTGFRAFYTVQDIDECL-DGDLQCSHFCHNYIGGYSCSCRPGYFLREDQHTCT------------VNCTEERFG 181 

DrC1s VNPFLHSSSGGCLSVSFLSDYSNPERHTGFRGFYTIRDVDECQ-DPENECTQLCNNYIGGYRCFCRPGYFMDSNNHTCQ------------VSCSKNYTG 181 

XtC1s LEEKYFYS--NYLKLLFKSDFSNQQRYTGFAAYYRAVDINECQESTETVCSHFCNNYIGGYFCSCPPEYFLHPDNHTCG------------VNCSGGLFT 183 

GgC1s IVEEFYMPY-NTLTMTFQSDFSNEERFTGFAAYYVAVDLDECTDFVDELCSHYCNNYIGGYFCTCPPDYFLYEDKKTCG------------VNCSGNVFT 180 

RnC1s TVEEFQFPY-NRLQVVFTSDFSNEERFTGFAAYYSAVDVNECTDFTDVPCSHFCNNFIGGYFCSCPPEYFLHDDMRTCG------------VNCSGDVFT 187 

MmC1s IIEEFQFPY-NKLQVVFTSDFSNEERFTGFAAYYTAIDINECTDFTDVPCSHFCNNFIGGYFCSCPPEYFLHDDMRNCG------------VNCSGDVFT 187 

HsC1s IVEEFQVPY-NKLQVIFKSDFSNEERFTGFAAYYVATDINECTDFVDVPCSHFCNNFIGGYFCSCPPEYFLHDDMKNCG------------VNCSGDVFT 181 

                  *   *  *:**     ** ::*   * :**       *   * *::*** * *   *    : : *             : *:                                         

 

 

OfC1s LNKGDISSPSWPASYAENANCQHTLSVEAHLQLELHFS-EDFDVEQSP-DGQCIDALRIETPSGTLGPFCGNTPPT-SPFLTHSSHVQIRFTSDGFGTNK 279 

OlC1s RNRGEISTPSWPDSYAENANCQYTLSVQPHHQLVLRFS-HAFDVEQGP-DGQCKDALRIVTQTETLGPFCGNKPPP-SLISTHSNHVQIYFTSDGSGNNK 274 

AmC1s --EGVLTPPGSPGPYFENAQCTYTLSVEEGKQIILNFI-GEFDVEDRE--GQCIDSLTVKTDSATFGPFCGKKAP--SGFNTAARQVQVLFNTDQEGQNL 274 

DrC1s SLEGELKSPHWPSPYPENSVCSYILAVEEGLQFELTFT-GTFDVEKAD-NGRCIDSLTIKPLIGEAKTYCGKDLP--SSFLTRSESVEITFRTDHKGTNR 277 

XtC1s DIQGMISSPGFPSPYPENTRCEYKVQLEHGFEVVIHFQ-EDFDVEEYG-DGSCSDSLTIKAGTRTFGPFCGKSPPNPSVIETGSNEADIIFQTDSGGENT 281 

GgC1s EPSGEIASPNYPNQYPENSQCKYQVVLKSGYFVALTIHSDDFDVEPADSTGNCRDSLTLVSGKRRYGPYCGSKFPGPPEIKTRSNILDIIFQTNHMVQRK 280 

RnC1s ALIGEIASPNYPNPYPENSRCEYQIRLQEGFRLVLTIRREDFDVEPADSEGNCHDSLTFAAKNQQFGPYCGNGFPGPLTIKTQSNTLDIVFQTDLTGQNK 287 

MmC1s ALIGEISSPNYPNPYPENSRCEYQIQLQEGFQVVVTMQREDFDVEPADSEGNCPDSLTFASKNQQFGPYCGNGFPGPLTIRTQSNTLGIVFQTDLMGQKK 287 

HsC1s ALIGEIASPNYPKPYPENSRCEYQIRLEKGFQVVVTLRREDFDVEAADSAGNCLDSLVFVAGDRQFGPYCGHGFPGPLNIETKSNALDIIFQTDLTGQKK 281 

         * :  *  *  * **  *   : :       :      ****     * * * *           :**   *      *    : : * ::  :                                      

 

 

OfC1s GFTLHFKTRDQVCPTVVTPKSTVTPQQPEYPQGQTVTVTCDLGYVVDTQGTQALSSQYEATCLSTGVWAP-NYACEPVDCGPPGIPEDGILQWVGSDNPH 378 

OlC1s GFKLHFGTMEKVCHPGVIAYSKMTPHKQEYKSGDTVTVICDTGYVVNSHGALALSAQFETTCQSVGEWYP-SYTCELADCGLPQIESNSILELMDLPAQK 373 

AmC1s GFSLTYRAKLMECPGTVTPDSVLSPQRTVYVVGDTVTVQCKTGYAFDAHLDNADVKHFESTCQTSGKWSP-VYSCAPVDCGDP--DLPDLLALTE-EHPL 370 

DrC1s GFRLSYKTKEMKCIGPVTPTSSLLPQLHEYPTYGKVTVTCDKGHVLISELAEVKN-LYESTCQKNGQWSP-VIPCEPVDCGVP--EHFELLELSE-NDPQ 372 

XtC1s GWKVRYYGDAIQCPVQVISNSILDPQQEKYVFRDVVNVTCVEGYEIVKDQKTLRS--FISTCQGDGTWKNMHFQCQLVNCGEPD-PIDNGN----VFSST 374 

GgC1s GWKIRYYAEPITCLPSVTPNSVLDPKKDRYIFTDSVKVTCVEGYEIVRQYDSIRT--FHSICQNNGEWSNSDFSCVPVNCGDPS-PIDNGNYVYISELHE 377 

RnC1s GWKLRYHGDPIPCPKEISANSIWEPEKAKYVFKDVVKITCVDGFEVVEGNVGSTS--FYSTCQSNGQWSNSRLECQPVDCGVPE-PIENGK---VEDPED 381 

MmC1s GWKLRYHGDPISCAKKITANSTWEPDKAKYVFKDVVKITCVDGFEVVEGHVSSTS--YYSTCQSDGQWSNSGLKCQPVYCGIPD-PIANGK---VEEPEN 381 

HsC1s GWKLRYHGDPMPCPKEDTPNSVWEPAKAKYVFRDVVQITCLDGFEVVEGRVGATS--FYSTCQSNGKWSNSKLKCQPVDCGIPE-SIENGK---VEDPES 375 

      *: : :      *       *   *    *     * : *  *              :   *   * *      *  : ** *      :                            

 

 

OfC1s TQYKDQIQFNCSSKYYTLEG----EDTYTCNANGEWVSDGG----KTEMPKCIEVCGMPEKHPASS 436 

OlC1s TQYNAEVQFKCSSDYYNLQG----HDKYTCNATGHWVTPDG----KADMPKCTEVCGVNSNPII-- 429 

AmC1s TTYTHNISLKC-SQFYQLSG----HAHFTCNASGHWESNGEGLFNKANSPKCLPECGMN-EEFFSY 430 

DrC1s TTFMKQISLKCKSKFYQLDT----NAIFTCNAEGNWVSENGDILTKD-FPKCEPVCGMNTEDSFG- 432 

XtC1s TTYGSEITYNCSDEYYALTLPAGEDGTYRCSSDGYWVNSRG----NKELPICTPVCGVHQSDKS-- 434 

GgC1s PLYQATVQYFCKAPYYTLQN--KEEAVYQCSASGQWISEEM----GTELPTCVAVCGIPSNPIRET 437 

RnC1s TVFGSVIHYTCEEPYYYMEQ--EEGGEYHCAANGSWVNDQL----GVELPKCIPVCGVPTEPFKVQ 441 

MmC1s SVFGTVVHYTCEEPYYYMEH--EEGGEYRCAANGRWVNDQL----GIELPRCIPACGVPTEPFQVH 441 

HsC1s TLFGSVIRYTCEEPYYYMEN--GGGGEYHCAGNGSWVNEVL----GPELPKCVPVCGVPREPFEEK 435 

        :   :   *   :*           : *   * *             * *   **                                                                                            

CUB domain 

EGF domain 

CUB domain 

CCP domain 

CCP domain 

D 
OfC1s GRILGGKNANLGEIPWHLLIKAPLRGGASLINDRWAVTAAHVVETAGETALRLYGGLIDGRTTSDRLSNVVVMDSERIIIHPGYVKGV----EDRINFDN 96 

OlC1s ARILGGESAVLGNIPWQLLIKYPNRGGASLINDQWAVTAAHVVDGCDETMIQIFGGLVDGKKS----DNTNILTCERIIIHPGYEKGISH--DTRTNFDN 94 

AmC1s GRIFGGKRAKLKQIPWQLLMKQTRRGGASLISDRWALTAAHVVDGLETEKLKFYGGMIDGQDN-----NAVIMETEKILIHPDYEREVSD--KDRSTFDN 93 

DrC1s GRVFGGKRAQPGQIPWQLLHKFNPRGGASLISDYWALTAAHVVDGYESKTMSWLGGITDGLDE-----KQVAMVTEKIIIHPKYNKVGLELGKNQTNFDN 95 

XtC1s GRIFGGTRAKPGQFPWMIQFFDIELGGGSLISDRWVLTAAHVVNKKNFPMV--FGGVMKFFLNTNLQSQEKRLQAKKIIIHPLYQDNEDT--EGQSNFDN 96 

GgC1s GKIFGGTLAAKGNFPWQV-FFHSPRGAGVLISERWVMTAAHVLDGYDLPTM--YAGTIN--IGETALRNGKQLVPEASFIHPGWKRLPTN--THRTDFDN 93 

RnC1s QRIFGGYSTKIQSFPWQV-YFESPRGGGALIDEYWVLTAAHVVEGNSDPVM--YVGSTL--LKIERLRNAQRLITERVIIHPSWKQEDDL--NTRTNFDN 93 

MmC1s QRIFGGQPAKIENFPWQV-FFNHPRASGALINEYWVLTAAHVLEKISDPLM--YVGTMS--VRTTLLENAQRLYSKRVFIHPSWKKEDDP--NTRTNFDN 93 

HsC1s QRIIGGSDADIKNFPWQV-FFDNPWAGGALINEYWVLTAAHVVEGNREPTM--YVGSTS--VQTSRLAKSKMLTPEHVFIHPGWKLLEVP--EGRTNFDN 93 

       :: **        ** :       : : ** : *  *****::          :*                       *** :             ***                              

 

OfC1s DIALIRFASRVNLGPNLLPICLP-KVKRDLLEN-EQGTVSGFGITERKADFFATSRMLKHVNIGVYSLSQCQN---TPSTESKKRMIFTNNMFCAG-AVG 190 

OlC1s DIALIKFKSRVNLDPNLRPICLP-DANSVVQEN-EVGTVSGWGTTEKSR----KSRSLMYAHISAYPLSNCRN---TPDLPGVGTITFTENMFCAG-AVG 184 

AmC1s DIALLKMSERVPLSFKIRPVCLPEKSAGPVMKGDEKGTVSGYGGTKRHD----KSQFLQYAHLQEYLDVPCFQ---SPLK-------VTDNMFCAG-GDE 178 

DrC1s DIALMKMSARVPLGTNIRPVCLPNKRDEAVMEG----TVSGFGGLERKN----LSRYLLYGPVQIYPLVECKS---GGSK-------VTNNMICAG-GDR 176 

XtC1s DIALVQLTKKVKLGSCISPICLPRRG--LAPVVNEVATIAGWGKTEKRE----SAVNLQFASISLSSMDKCK-------KATGGKGYFTPNMLCAGSDVG 183 

GgC1s DIALLKLKEPVEMGPNISPLCLPGKSPEYELQIGTLGYIAGWGKREKGR----LPNYLWKAQIPVVDMDKCRSVKPEG-SADSSAYRFTDNMICAG--GG 186 

RnC1s DIALVQLKDPVKMGPTVAPICLPETSSDYNPSEGDLGLISGWGRTENRT----NVIQLRGAKLPITSLEKCQQVKVENPKARSNDYVFTDNMICAG-EKG 188 

MmC1s DIALVQLKDPVKMGPKVSPICLPGTSSEYNVSPGDMGLISGWGSTEKKV----FVINLRGAKVPVTSLETCKQVKEENPTVRPEDYVFTDNMICAG-EKG 188 

HsC1s DIALVRLKDPVKMGPTVSPICLPGTSSDYNLMDGDLGLISGWGRTEKRD----RAVRLKAARLPVAPLRKCKEVKVEKPTADAEAYVFTPNMICAGGEKG 189 

      ****      *     : *:***               : *:*              *  : :       *                 * ** ***                            

 

OfC1s KDSCQKDSGGPLVFPMLAEG--RGPYYLNGIVSWGAP--CDQRQYKGYYTKVENYVDWIEETIDRIENS------------ 255 

OlC1s KDSCSGDSGGPFILPMLSSS--RGPYHLAGIVSWGAP--CRDGGNKGYYTKVQKYIDWIKNTIEET--------------- 246 

AmC1s ADSCQGDSGGPLVLPQLGTGAPNKPYRLEGIVSWGPSEQCGDENFKGYYTKVQNYLDWIRETMEKN--------------- 244 

DrC1s VDSCKGDSGGPLFFPPLGNGSPDQPYRLTGIVSWGPP-NCGDESFKGYYTKVQNYLDWIKQTMEIN--------------- 241 

XtC1s KDSCNGDSGGPLMFTDPQDS---SKMYMAGIVSWGPRD----CGTYGLYTKVDNYLDWIEETIAAVEREEQEEVETQVVCE 257 

GgC1s KDSCNGDSGGAYSVQDPFNS---SQSYVAGLVSWGPR-----CGTFGLYTKVVRYVDWITETMNKHDTKKPSIIS------ 253 

RnC1s VDSCEGDSGGAFALPVPNVKD--PKFYVAGLVSWGKK-----CGTYGIYTKVKNYVDWILKTMQENSGPKKD--------- 253 

MmC1s VDSCHGDSGGAFAFQVPNVTV--PKFYVAGLVSWGKR-----CGTYGVYTKVKNYVDWILKTMQENSGPRKD--------- 253 

HsC1s MDSCKGDSGGAFAVQDPNDK---TKFYAAGLVSWGPQ-----CGTYGLYTRVKNYVDWIMKTMQENSTPRED--------- 253 

       ***  ****                   *:****           * **:*  *:***  *    
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Figure 3.4. Multiple sequence alignment of OfC1r (A, B) and OfC1s (C, D) with 

other known C1r and C1s amino acid sequences using ClustalW (v2.1). Identical 

residues are denoted by (*) and similar residues are denoted by (:). Identical residues 

within fish group shaded by black color and similar residues are shaded by grey color. 

Missing amino acids are indicated by dashes. The C1r and C1s corresponding CUB1-

EGF-CUB2-CCP1-CCP2 domain region multiple alignment represent by A and C, 

respectively. The C1r and C1s corresponding serine protease domain multiple 

alignment represent by B and D, respectively. Cleavage site is marked by green color 

arrow. Active sites are marked by yellow color arrow and black color arrow 

represented the substrate binding sites. 

 

The pairwise comparison of amino acid sequences of OfC1r and other 

orthologs supported the conservation of the C1r in different lineages (Table 3.1). The 

overall sequence identity of OfC1r ranged from 73.4 % to 39 % where it shared 

highest identity (73.4 %) and similarity (85.4 %) to the Pundamilia nyererei C1r 

ortholog. In addition, it also demonstrated quite low identity with higher vertebrate 

C1r orthologs.  

Table 3.1: Homology analysis of identity and similarity percentage from OfC1r 

 

Based on pairwise homology analysis, the highest homology of OfC1s was 

demonstrated highest identity (58.2 %) and similarity (70.8 %) to the Oryzias latipes 
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Oplegnathus fasciatus  73.4 68.2 67.4 67.4 52.3 49.0 42.5 41.0 40.4 40.1 39.9 39.9 39.9 39.9 39.5 39.3 39.0

Pundamilia nyererei 85.4  66.4 64.7 64.5 53.1 47.5 40.9 39.8 40.2 38.0 40.7 36.9 37.3 37.0 37.8 37.2 36.3

Oryzias latipes 84.2 82.1  60.5 63.7 49.9 47.9 40.8 39.2 38.8 39.5 39.3 36.1 36.5 37.1 38.4 36.4 35.5

Takifugu rubripes 81.5 79.7 77.7  58.4 48.5 47.2 41.4 39.5 39.9 40.2 39.4 38.2 40.4 39.3 39.9 38.3 39.6

Xiphophoru maculatus 82.8 80.6 81.5 75.1  49.0 45.8 39.0 38.2 39.6 39.0 38.7 36.3 36.5 36.8 38.4 36.0 36.7

Lepisosteus oculatus 71.0 70.3 68.9 69.6 67.2  47.1 42.5 43.1 44.1 42.7 43.5 42.1 42.7 41.8 42.1 43.0 42.6

Cyprinus carpio 66.3 66.1 65.0 64.3 64.1 64.2  38.8 36.6 38.2 37.1 36.9 36.5 36.8 37.1 37.1 36.2 36.8

Latimeria chalumnae 61.6 61.3 62.0 60.6 57.6 63.8 58.7  45.5 47.4 49.0 46.8 46.6 46.6 46.4 48.1 46.3 46.9

Xenopus tropicalis 60.7 59.8 60.6 58.8 58.2 62.7 56.4 63.6  50.6 51.0 51.5 49.5 49.0 48.6 50.8 51.2 48.8

Python bivittatus 60.0 61.0 61.1 59.3 59.2 62.3 56.7 66.0 68.4  64.2 77.1 58.3 56.9 57.0 64.2 58.1 56.3

Gallus gallus 59.8 60.3 61.0 61.5 58.1 64.6 56.2 65.9 68.7 79.2  65.8 61.8 60.4 59.9 93.4 60.5 60.7

Anolis carolinensis 59.8 60.5 59.9 59.1 56.5 62.2 56.3 66.6 70.7 88.6 80.3  58.2 58.7 57.9 65.5 60.0 57.1

Orcinus orca 60.4 57.9 58.6 59.9 57.0 62.8 56.6 66.0 68.4 75.2 76.1 74.3  82.9 80.5 61.6 85.5 84.7

Rattus norvegicus 60.4 59.9 57.8 61.4 57.1 63.2 56.7 66.8 67.5 73.7 76.7 75.5 89.4  90.5 59.7 83.2 78.2

Mus musculus 59.8 59.2 58.1 60.7 56.9 62.9 56.6 65.8 67.9 74.8 76.1 74.4 88.3 94.3  59.1 80.9 76.7

Meleagris gallopavo 59.4 59.3 60.7 61.0 57.9 63.9 56.2 65.7 69.0 79.1 97.1 80.4 76.7 76.4 75.4  60.9 59.9

Homo sapiens 59.6 59.2 59.3 59.4 57.6 63.1 56.5 66.0 68.6 74.0 77.1 74.8 92.8 90.7 89.4 77.1  81.1

Bos taurus 59.7 57.8 57.5 60.0 57.0 62.0 56.5 65.4 67.1 73.0 75.8 74.0 92.6 87.7 87.0 75.8 90.4
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C1s ortholog (Table 3.2). Moreover, the overall sequence identity of OfC1s ranged 

from 58.2 % to 33.6 % among them at amino acid and nucleotide levels. 

Table 3.2: Homology analysis of identity and similarity percentage from OfC1s 

 

 Molecular phylogenetic tree was constructed to delineate the evolutionary 

relationship among C1r and C1s counterparts (Fig. 3.5). The tree have cladded into 

two main branches: one main branch was assembled with C1r homologous and the 

other was grouped with C1s homologous members. Each cluster was included several 

sub families admitting fish, amphibian, reptile, aves and mammals of corresponding 

counterparts. Within C1r and C1s main clusters, fish C1r and C1s composed a sub-

clade (except Latimeria chalumnae and Squalus acanthias), respectively and the other 

entire vertebrate create a second sub-clade. OfC1r was positioned to that of 

Pundamilia nyererei and where OfC1s was placed to that of Oryzias latipes with a 

strong bootstrap replication of 93 and 100, respectively.  
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Oplegnathus fasciatus  58.2 47.4 46.7 37.6 36.4 36.4 36.1 35.8 35.7 35.1 35.1 35.0 34.9 34.8 34.7 33.6 33.6

Oryzias latipes 70.8  45.7 44.9 36.7 35.3 38.2 35.8 33.9 35.2 36.2 34.8 34.1 35.5 35.5 35.7 35.2 35.3

Astyanax mexicanus 65.1 64.7  54.7 38.2 38.6 37.3 37.9 37.2 35.5 37.9 35.2 34.3 35.3 36.3 35.1 36.4 36.2

Danio rerio 64.3 62.4 70.9  36.6 36.2 35.9 36.5 35.7 37.0 36.5 35.3 34.3 35.6 35.1 34.6 36.6 35.9

Xenopus tropicalis 56.1 55.6 57.7 57.5  80.0 48.6 45.7 44.6 48.7 49.6 49.6 48.6 49.8 47.8 47.0 47.2 47.2

Xenopus laevis 55.6 54.3 57.5 57.2 88.9  48.2 46.9 43.7 48.2 48.2 49.7 48.1 49.4 47.7 47.1 45.6 45.7

Anolis carolinensis 54.1 56.1 55.5 54.2 66.0 67.1  45.8 42.5 55.4 63.1 57.4 53.5 57.4 56.7 54.3 61.6 61.1

Latimeria chalumnae 55.2 55.6 56.5 55.4 64.4 64.6 65.2  44.7 47.0 47.8 48.9 47.8 48.2 47.7 45.7 46.6 46.3

Squalus acanthias 57.5 55.3 55.8 55.9 65.4 65.4 61.6 65.9  42.7 42.5 42.0 42.4 42.0 40.6 40.6 40.6 40.4

Rattus norvegicus 55.5 54.5 55.0 55.2 67.7 67.4 72.0 64.6 61.7  57.1 75.4 82.6 76.0 75.5 71.8 52.6 52.3

Alligator sinensis 56.1 55.7 56.3 56.4 67.5 67.7 77.1 66.4 62.0 74.2  58.5 56.6 58.9 58.6 56.0 66.9 65.5

Homo sapiens 54.1 53.3 55.2 56.1 68.2 68.5 73.3 65.6 61.9 85.9 74.6  73.4 94.2 78.8 74.2 55.3 54.4

Mus musculus 54.9 53.2 54.9 53.0 68.2 66.9 70.0 65.0 61.1 91.9 72.9 84.3  72.7 72.6 69.8 52.9 53.1

Macaca fascicularis 54.1 54.2 56.3 57.1 68.9 69.2 73.1 65.0 61.2 86.2 74.7 96.7 83.9  78.4 75.1 55.5 54.5

Sus scrofa 53.4 55.3 55.2 55.5 66.3 66.8 71.6 64.9 60.6 86.0 73.6 87.2 84.7 87.9  82.0 54.3 54.0

Bos taurus 53.0 53.8 54.0 54.5 65.6 66.0 70.5 64.7 59.4 84.3 74.5 85.9 82.9 86.6 90.1  52.8 52.8

Gallus gallus 54.4 56.7 55.9 55.8 67.1 66.4 75.5 66.2 62.6 71.9 80.7 73.2 72.6 72.6 73.3 72.4  88.4

Meleagris gallopavo 54.9 55.0 55.6 54.7 65.9 66.9 75.3 65.4 61.9 72.1 79.9 72.4 72.3 72.6 72.4 73.0 92.9
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Figure. 3.5. Phylogenetic analysis of OfC1r and OfC1s with their known 

orthologues. The tree is based on the alignment of the full-length amino acid 

sequences. The tree was constructed using ClustalW (v2.1) and MEGA (v5.0). The 

numbers at the branches denote the bootstrap replications for 5000 replicates. The 

GenBank accession numbers are shown within brackets next to each species. 

 

 

 Homo sapiens (AAA51852) 

 Macaca fascicularis (XP 005570058) 

 Sus scrofa (AAR20894) 

 Bos taurus (AAI19957) 

 Mus musculus (AAI11881) 

 Rattus norvegicus (AAH62042) 

Mammals 

 Gallus gallus (NP 001025948) 

 Meleagris gallopavo (XP 003202698) 

 Geospiza fortis (XP 005420667) 

 Ficedula albicollis (XP 005038481) 

Aves 

 Alligator sinensis (XP 006037096) 

 Alligator mississippiensis (XP 006273467) 

 Chrysemys picta bellii (XP 005312090) 

 Chelonia mydas (EMP23956) 

Reptiles 

 Anolis carolinensis (XP 003223793) 

 Xenopus tropicalis (XP 002941253) 

 Xenopus laevis (NP 001089125) 
Amphibians 

 Latimeria chalumnae (XP 006013025) 

 Squalus acanthias (AEB61475) 

 Oplegnathus fasciatus (KP241695) 

 Oryzias latipes (XP 004078254) 

 Astyanax mexicanus (XP_007256951) 

 Danio rerio (ENSDARP00000110080S) 

Fish 

C1s 

 Oryzias latipes (XP_004078023) 

 Pundamilia nyererei (XP_005731964) 

 Oplegnathus fasciatus (KP241694) 

 Xiphophorus maculatus (XP_005798903) 

 Takifugu rubripes (XP_003966359) 

 Cyprinus carpio (BAB17845) 

 Lepisosteus oculatus (XP_006642449) 

Fish 

 Latimeria chalumnae (XP_006013026) 

Amphibian  Xenopus tropicalis (XP_002941255) 

 Python bivittatus (XP_007420464) 

 Anolis carolinensis (XP_003223791) 
Reptiles 

 Meleagris gallopavo (XP_003202699) 

 Gallus gallus (XP_416518) 
Aves 

 Bos taurus (ENSBTAP00000011362) 

 Mus musculus (NP_075632) 

 Rattus norvegicus (NP_001128027) 

 Orcinus orca (XP_004279132) 

 Homo sapiens (AAA51851) 

Mammals 

C1r 

99 

100 

47 

62 

100 

100 

93 

56 

53 

100 

99 

99 

83 

100 

100 

56 

99 

83 

99 

100 

96 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

99 

100 

95 

100 

100 

99 

78 

93 

100 

100 

99 

93 

0.1 
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The partial monomeric tertiary structure (CCP1-CCP2-SPr region) of OfC1r 

(Fig. 3.6A) and OfC1s (Fig. 3.6B) was graphically illustrated based on the X-ray 

structure of its corresponding human C1r (PDB, 1gpz; 308-702 aa) and C1s (PDB, 

1zjk; 288-688 aa) crystal structures. Apart from that, OfC1r create homodimer (Fig. 

3.6C) while making a core for C1s-C1r-C1r-C1s tetramer formation. Interestingly, 

three active sites were organized to each other in the SPr domain.  
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Figure. 3.6. Comparative monomeric tertiary structure of OfC1r (A) and OfC1s 

(B). The conserved active sites are shown in yellow color spheres. Cleavage site is 

marked by red color spheres. N-linked glycosylation sites are colored in purple color. 

Serine protease domain is in brown color. CCP domains are in blue color. The dimeric 

structure of OfC1r (C). One OfC1r monomer in green color and another OfC1r 

monomer in blue color 
 

3.2.3. Comparative genomic structural analysis of C1r and C1s homologues 

 Genomic DNA sequences of OfC1r (Accession No: xxxxx) and OfC1s 

(Accession No: xxxxx) were analyzed to determine the probable intron-exon 

boundaries (Fig. 3.7). The genomic structure of OfC1r revealed in which thirteen 

exons are interrupted by twelve introns (Fig. 3.7A) whereas, OfC1s genomic structure 

demonstrated that eleven exons are interrupted by ten introns (Fig. 3.7B). All the 

exon-intron boundaries were proven the donor-acceptor (GT-AG) splicing rule. The 

C1r members from fish showed thirteen exons whereas, other vertebrate genomic 

structures comprised with eleven exons. Moreover, ten exons within the CDS of C1r 

members were conserved among the fish species where seven exons in the CDS were 

conserved among the mammalian group.  
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On the other hand, the genomic structures of C1s varied among different 

animal origins. Fish species (except medaka) consisted with eleven exons whereas; 

aves and mammals presented twelve exons. In contrast, first exon of the chicken and 

mammals represented the part of 5'UTR, in which second exon indicated the rest part 

of 5'UTR and part of CDS. Moreover, nine exons have shown similar in length within 

the mammalian C1s counterpart.  

 

3.2.4. Synteny analysis 

Synteny analysis revealed that rock bream consisted with one C1s and two C1r 

genes lie on a single chromosome in the same direction (Fig. 3.8). Note that, all 

investigated fish species have shown similar pattern of their C1r/C1s genes location 

on a same chromosome for same direction.  However, higher vertebrate like aves, 

amphibians and mammals have depicted that opposite direction arrangement of 

C1r/C1s genes in one chromosome. Furthermore, different organisms were consisted 

with different numbers of C1r and C1s molecule combinations. 
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Figure 3.8. Physical synteny maps comparing the orthologues of C1r and C1s 

locus and gens flanking them in tetraodon, medaka, zebrafish, spotted gar, chicken, 

frog, rat, cattle and human. Identified genes (Rbp1a; retinol binding protein 1a, Emg1; 

EMG1 N1-specific pseudouridine methyltransferase, LPCAT3; 

Lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase 3, RBP5; retinol binding protein 5, Pex5; 

peroxisomal biogenesis factor 5, Zfp42l; Zinc finger protein 42-like, RP3; highly 

similar to Probable ribosome biogenesis protein NEP1, UC; un-characterized and 

L;like) are shown in different colors with the coding direction designated by the 

pointed end. Non-syntenic genes are indicated in purple color. The gene names are 

mentioned under the synteny map, species names are mentioned on the left side and 

chromosome location on right side. (For interpretation of the references to color in 

this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article).  

 

3.2.5. Constitutive transcriptional profiles in healthy rock breams 

 Spatial mRNA expression of OfC1r and OfC1s in healthy tissues revealed that 

constitutive transcriptional at detectable levels, with differential elevations in eleven 

different tissues (Fig. 3.9). Constitutive mRNA expression of OfC1r was significantly 

higher in blood (fold-1334.06), liver (fold-872.81), gill (fold-474.66) and kidney 

(fold-396.43) compare to muscle (Fig. 3.9A). Whereas, OfC1s was predominantly 

expressed in liver (fold-59.61) followed by, spleen (fold-42.88), kidney (fold-28.56) 

and head kidney (fold-22.76) compare to muscle (Fig. 3.9B). The other examined 

tissues were poorly transcribed where muscle tissue showed marginal mRNA 

expression for both OfC1r and OfC1s transcripts. 
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Figure 3.9. Tissue-specific mRNA expression analysis of OfC1r (A) and OfC1s 

(B) by qPCR. The mRNA expression in the peripheral blood cells (Bl), gills (Gi), 

liver (Li), spleen (Sp), head kidney (Hk), kidney (Kd), skin (Sk), muscle (Ms), heart 

(Ht), brain (Br), and intestine (In) was normalized using Ofβ-actin as the reference 

gene. The error bars represent the standard deviation of triplicate samples. Significant 

differences in expression were calculated with respect to expression in muscle for 

both OfC1r and OfC1s (P < 0.05). 
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3.2.6. Immune responsive transcription upon bacterial challenge 

 OfC1r and OfC1s mRNA expressions were analyzed in liver tissue isolated at 

different post infection time points from fish challenged with E.tarda and S. iniae. 

Upon E.tarda challenge, the highest mRNA expression of OfC1r and OfC1s were 

detected at 6 h p.i (P<0.05) in liver tissue (Fig. 3.10A). Similarly, OfC1s was shown 

greater mRNA expression at 6 h p.i upon the S. iniae infection, where OfC1r 

significantly up-regulated at early and later post infection of S. iniae (Fig. 3.10B). 
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Figure 3.10. The temporal mRNA expression of OfC1r and OfC1s in liver tissue 
from rock bream challenged with Edwardsiella tarda (E. tarda) and Streptococcus 

iniae (S. iniae) and PBS (control). The mRNA levels were normalized to Ofβ-actin 

mRNA levels. Gene expression in each control group (0 h) was set at 1, and 

expression in each challenge group was expressed relative to the expression in the 

respective PBS control group (expression > 1: upregulated; expression < 1: 

downregulated). mRNA levels at different time points were compared using Student’s 

t-test. Data from three individuals were analyzed. Vertical bars represent the mean ± 

SD (n = 3). Significant differences (P < 0.05), relative to the 0 h values, are indicated 

with an asterisk. 

 

 

3.3. Discussion 

First line immune responses are affirmed by numerous regulatory genes which 

cannot be compensated by the expression of another molecule. The C1r and C1s are 

two main subcomponents of the key recognition C1 complex in the classical 

complement pathway which provide first line defense against bacterial infections. In 

the present study, the molecular genomic level of OfC1r and OfC1s and, their mRNA 

expression profiles upon immune challenges were described. The C1r and C1s are 

highly specific serine proteases which are responsible for the catalytic function of C1 

complex in complement system (Kardos et al., 2001). In silico characterization of 
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OfC1r and OfC1s were revealed the presence of serine protease domain at the C-

terminal of their amino acid sequences. Generally, C1r and C1s are synthesized as 

zymogens and they need the proteolysis and cleave for them to become an active 

form. In addition, SPr domain is enriched with active sites and substrate binding sites 

which play a significant role in determining catalytic efficiency and substrate 

specificity. Mostly those sites were conserved among the other vertebrate counterparts 

of C1r and C1s, which confirmed by our multiple sequence analysis. Similar 

characteristic features of serine protease domain from C1r and C1s were previously 

found from human(Arlaud et al., 1998a; Carroll and Georgiou, 2013) and murine 

(Arlaud et al., 2002a; Garnier et al., 2003) that may suggesting similar in function. 

Furthermore, serine protease domain of C1r alone can cleave C1s with a rate 

comparable with that of the activation by the CCP1-CCP2-SPr catalytic fragment. 

Previously reported human C1r has been demonstrated that CCP region is critical for 

the activation and orientation of the C1r dimer (Kardos et al., 2008). The OfC1r 

homodimer is formed by CCP1-CCP2-SPr fragment in a head-to-tail fashion where 

the CCP1 module of one molecule interacts with the SPr domain of the other 

molecule and vice versa. This homodimeric structural arrangement of human C1r 

molecule was revealed the importance for the cleavage of C1s by forming the core of 

the C1s–C1r–C1r–C1s heterotetramer, which has to be exposed to the solution to 

carry out its function. Our tertiary modeling results are fully consistent with this 

picture of human (Arlaud et al., 2002b), may propose their involvement of proteolytic 

activity in rock bream. 

Apart from above characteristic features, putative polypeptides of OfC1r and 

OfC1s were consisted with CUB and calcium binding EGF domain at the N-terminal 

region (CUB1-EGF-CUB2) where interaction is generated. The interaction of CUB-
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EGF domain is significant for Ca
2+

-dependent assembly of the CUB-EGF module 

pairs of C1r and C1s involved in the interactions. Previously, similar phenomenon had 

been demonstrated from human (Arlaud et al., 2002b; Thielens et al., 1999). This N-

terminal region of both C1r and C1s proteins mediates the Ca
2+

 dependent C1r-C1s as 

well as C1q-C1r2-C1s2 association (Kardos et al., 2008; Villiers et al., 1985). This 

C1q-C1r2-C1s2 association may crucial in continue the complement classical cascade 

via recognizing the invading pathogens. Furthermore, (Arlaud et al., 2002a) report 

evidenced that C1r had ability to bind C1s in the presence of Ca
2+

. More importantly 

EGF domain rich in calcium binding sites and EGF existence proteins require calcium 

for their biological functions as crucial for numerous protein-protein interactions, 

blood coagulation, fibrinolysis, neural development or cell adhesion (Arlaud et al., 

2002a). In addition, each of the two C1r CUB modules bear N-linked oligosaccharide 

in the human protein (Arlaud et al., 2002a) whereas, OfC1r and OfC1s showed a 

single N-linked oligosaccharide in a single CUB domain. However, further studies are 

mandatory to clarify the OfC1r and OfC1s domain functions of rock bream fish. Thus, 

the presence of evolutionary conserved and functionally significant domains of OfC1r 

and OfC1s may represent similar function like mammalian orthologuess. 

The results acquired by pairwise alignment, multiple alignment, evolutionary 

relatedness analysis and exon-intron structure comparison analysis exhibited the close 

proximity of OfC1r and OfC1s to the respective fish homologs. Specifically, multiple 

alignment results revealed the conserved active sites and substrate binding sites of 

OfC1r and OfC1s with human C1r and C1s, may suggest the similar catalytic function 

in serine protease domain (Arlaud et al., 1998a) throughout the evolution process.  

In genomic structure analysis, the OfC1r and OfC1s genomes were comprised 

with ~6.5 kb and ~6.8 kb molecular weight, respectively.  All the teleostean C1r 
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homologues have similar number of exons and on the other hand, higher vertebrate 

C1r consist with eleven exons. Interestingly, fish genomic sequences have been 

exhibited the collective lengths of last three exons of the CDS are almost similar in 

length of last CDS exon from the higher vertebrates. This may be due to the 

assembling of exons and removing of introns by RNA splicing during the 

evolutionary process. The genomic analysis of OfC1s was revealed similar number of 

exons in zebrafish, Mexican tetra and coelacanth. However, coelacanth C1s exon 

lengths are more close to the higher vertebrate C1s genome as its closer evolutionary 

proximity to the amphibian. On the other hand nine exons of mammalian C1s 

genomic sequences showed similar in lengths within the CDS. Genomic structures 

represent more reliable information regarding the evolutionary chronicle, since they 

undergo significant changes. Overall genomic findings may confirm the OfC1r and 

OfC1s genes have been evolved by a common ancestor of fish and mammals C1r and 

C1s, respectively. In addition, synteny analysis have been discovered that physical co-

localization of both C1r and C1s genetic loci on the same chromosome within an 

individual. Amphibian and mammalians C1r gene duplication was observed 

throughout evolution process likewise OfC1r gene duplication evolving divergently 

has been detected. However, other fish species gene duplication was variable. 

Though, several other fish C1r/C1s sequences were deposited in GenBank, this is the 

first documentation describing a teleostean genomic structure arrangement and 

synteny analysis from rock bream in which OfC1r and OfC1s. 

A ubiquitous expression of OfC1r and OfC1s transcripts were determined by 

spatial distribution analysis. The OfC1r mRNA was highly expressed in healthy blood 

and liver tissues where while OfC1s mRNA is mostly detected in liver and spleen. 

The C1q, C1r and C1s molecules are involved in the first line defense mechanism in 
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the complement system where C1q is synthesized in human myeloid cells, 

macrophages, monocytes, and dendritic cells (Rabs et al., 1986) and mouse C1r/C1s 

has a broad tissue distribution, with predominant expression in the liver as seen in 

other mammals (Garnier et al., 2003). In addition, teleostean spatial distribution 

pattern of the C1r mRNA has previously been determined in rainbow trout and 

depicted the highest expression in liver (Wang and Secombes, 2003) and also in 

common carp C1r/C1s mRNA mostly expressed in hepatopancrease (Nakao et al., 

2001). Blood, liver and spleen are the immune tissues which are highly susceptible for 

many infectious microbes. Therefore, the spatial expression of OfC1r and OfC1s 

profiles may suggest the importance into immune responses as first line defense 

molecules. Similarly, the ubiquitous expression of OfC1r and OfC1s in all the 

examined tissues, including its non-immune tissues, indicated its primary importance, 

not only in immune regulation; but, also in other cellular functions which remains to 

be characterized. 

Since, liver tissue is susceptible to infectious diseases the complement 

activation is prominent. Therefore, in order to examine the immune responses related 

to OfC1r and OfC1s, their mRNA levels in liver tissue were determined post-immune 

challenges. In order to activation of rock bream classical system, early phase up-

regulation of rock bream C1q was reported upon E. tarda challenged liver tissue 

(Bathige et al., 2013). Obeying with classical cascade activation process, the OfC1r 

and OfC1s transcripts levels were up-regulated at early phase of E. tarda and S. iniae 

infection. As per our results, the OfC1r transcripts were expressed after OfC1q 

transcripts had been expressed (Bathige et al., 2013), may affirmed the activation of 

classical cascade system upon bacterial challenge. As the first documentation of C1r 

and C1s temporal expression from fish species, present study has been observed the 
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early phase immune responses upon bacterial infections. Furthermore, significant up-

regulation of OfC1r and OfC1s transcripts in the immune related liver tissue may 

suggest potential involvement of rock bream innate immune responses. 

In conclusion, the OfC1r and OfC1s genes were identified from rock bream 

and studied by analyzing the cDNA sequences, aa sequences, genomic sequences, 

tertiary structures and in vivo gene expression under normal and pathogenic 

infections. Collectively, all these findings suggest the involvement of OfC1r and 

OfC1s as a potential immune modulator in rock bream. Results of the current study 

further provide valuable insights into the temporal expression upon pathogenic 

infection of a vertebrate C1r and C1s from a teleostean species for the first time, and 

it may help to further explore the functional mechanisms of this vital gene in fish and 

other lineages to ultimately establish its biological roles. 
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4.0. Chapter II 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Molecular characterization of complement factor D (CfD) from 

alternative pathway, as the convertor molecule of  

complement system 
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Molecular aspects, genomic arrangement and immune responsive mRNA 

expression profiles of complement factor D homolog from rock bream 

(Oplegnathus fasciatus)  

 

Abstract 

The complement factor D (CfD) is vital in alternative complement pathway activation 

via cleavage of the complement factor B. This catalytic reaction forms the alternative 

C3 convertase which is crucial for complement mediated pathogenesis. Rock bream 

(Oplegnathus fasciatus) CfD (OfCfD) have been completely characterized and their 

mRNA expression was investigated. Putative cDNA of OfCfD encodes a 239 aa with 

26 kDa polypeptide. Domain analysis of OfCfD aa sequence discovered a single 

serine protease trypsin superfamily domain, three active sites and three substrate 

binding sites. Pairwise, homology sequence comparison displayed that OfCfD has 

highest identity (73.8 %) with the Nile tilapia CfD. Phylogenetic tree divided into two 

main clusters where one includes the fish CfD members and second cluster consisting 

with other vertebrate CfD members. The genomic structural arrangement of OfCfD 

(2451 bp) possessed five exons interrupted by four introns. The spatial transcriptional 

results indicated that OfCfD transcript was constitutively expressed in all examined 

rock bream tissues, as high in spleen and liver tissues. OfCfD transcripts were 

immunologically up-regulated by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (12 h p.i.), Streptococcus 

iniae (12 h p.i.), rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) (6-12 h p.i.) and Poly: IC (6 h p.i.) in 

spleen tissue. Since, OfCfD is a trypsin protein, its recombinant protein has protease 

activity similar to trypsin (positive control), affirmed its catalytic function in 

alternative pathway. Together, our findings suggest that OfCfD has immune 

responsive functions in rock bream.  

Keywords: Alternative pathway; genome; immune challenge; protease activity 
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4.1. Introduction 

The serine proteases are a large family members of trypsin/chymotrypsin 

family proteins, functionally involved in diverse biological process, including 

complement activation, blood coagulation, fertilization, immunity and tissue 

development (Neurath, 1986). The serine protease complement factor D (CfD) is a 

member of trypsin family protein, functionally participate in alternative complement 

pathway activation (Volanakis and Narayana, 1996; Xu et al., 2001). The only known 

natural substrate of factor D is another complement serine protease, which is 

complement factor B (CfB). As a catalytic function of CfD polypeptide, it cleaves 

CfB into the fragments Ba and Bb.  

The single Arg-Lys bond of factor B becomes susceptible to factor D-

catalyzed hydrolysis only in the context of a Mg
2+

 dependent reversible complex 

between factor B and C3b, the major fragment of C3 activation (Muller-Eberhard and 

Gotze, 1972). In the alternative pathway of complement activation, the catalytic 

reaction leading to the formation of the alternative C3 convertase (C3bBb), which is 

responsible for cleavage of the complement protein C3. The cleaved C3 leads to the 

activation of terminal complement components to form the membrane attack complex 

on microbial or cellular surfaces (Harboe et al., 2004). Apart from that, CfD is 

involved in regulation of systemic energy balance and physiologic and pathologic 

processes, including immunity and inflammation (Rosen et al., 1989). The CfD is the 

only enzyme available in blood able to catalyze the C3 convertase formation reaction 

and is therefore absolutely required for alternative pathway activation (Lesavre and 

Muller-Eberhard, 1978). In contrast, the CfD is a rate-limiting enzyme in complement 

cascade because of its extremely low concentration in blood. Hence, it is considered 

as an important target for pharmaceutical control of complement activation.  
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Fish possess complement activation pathways similar to those in mammals, 

and the identified fish complement proteins have many homologies to their 

mammalian counterparts (Boshra et al., 2006; Holland and Lambris, 2002). However, 

much fewer studies have been conducted with CfD in teleost fish, particularly limited 

knowledge with its regulation after pathogenic infection. The molecular and 

functional properties of common carp CfD (Yano and Nakao, 1994), sequence 

properties and expression analysis of CfD from the channel catfish (Zhou et al., 2012) 

and olive flounder (Kong et al., 2009) were previously documented. Rock bream, 

Oplegnathus fasciatus is an economically significant fish species in Korea, which is 

under constant bacterial and viral threats. An enhanced knowledge on the defense 

mechanisms of rock bream against bacterial and viral infections will help us in 

developing methods to overcome infection and enhance disease free production of 

this valuable species. Hence, present study was conducted to (1) identify the putative 

cDNA and gDNA sequence and characterize its molecular and genomic structural 

features, (2) to evaluate the spatial mRNA expression profile in different tissues and 

temporal mRNA expression after immune challenges to demonstrate the possible 

involvement of CfD in the innate immunity of rock bream Oplegnathus fasciatus. The 

CfD molecule is designated as OfCfD. 

 

4.2. Results 

4.2.1. Sequence and domain structure depiction of OfCfD 

 The 1100 bp cDNA sequence of OfCfD was identified as an orthologue of a 

CfD member, via the BLASTX sequence comparison analysis. The OfCfD sequence 

information was deposited in GenBank under the accession No. KP241696. Putative 

nucleotide sequence of OfCfD harbor a 720 bp of coding sequence (CDS), which 
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could be coded a polypeptide of 239 amino acids with 26 kDa molecular mass and 

isoelectric point of 5.3. In the 3' untranslated region (UTR), poly(A) signal 

(
980

AATAAA
985

) is present (Fig. 4.1). Domain analysis of OfCfD protein sequence 

revealed that a prominent serine protease trypsin superfamily domain, three active 

sites (
31

H, 
78

D, 
183

S) and three substrate binding sites (
177

D, 
198

S, 
201

G). 

 

Figure. 4.1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of OfCfD. The 

nucleotide sequence (upper) and the deduced amino acid sequence (lower) are 

numbered. The start codon (ATG) and stop codon (TAA) are bolded and boxed. The 

serine protease trypsin family domain is grey shaded. Active sites in the trypsin 

domain are bold and underlined. The substrate binding sites are circled. 

 

 

                                                AGTTAAACCGACATC  -15 

ATGGAGTCAAAGAAA GATGTTCTCGTGGCT GCTGCTGTTTTTGTT GTTGCCCTCATTTCA   60 

 M  E  S  K  K   D  V  L  V  A   A  A  V  F  V   V  A  L  I  S   20 

TACAGTGAGGGCATA ATTGGTGGCAGAGAG GCAGCGCCACACTCT CGGCCCTACATGGCC  120 

 Y  S  E  G  I   I  G  G  R  E   A  A  P  H  S   R  P  Y  M  A   40 

TCCATCCAGGTGCCA GAAGGAGAGACTATG AAACATGAGTGTGGA GGGTTTGTGATTGCA  180 

 S  I  Q  V  P   E  G  E  T  M   K  H  E  C  G   G  F  V  I  A   60 

GATCAGTGGGTGATG ACTGCGGTACACTGT CTGCCGACAGGGCCA AATGGAAGGAAAGTG  240 

 D  Q  W  V  M   T  A  V  H  C   L  P  T  G  P   N  G  R  K  V   80 

GTGCTGGGTCTCCAT TCTCTGAGTGAACCT GAAGAAACAAAGCAT ACATTTGATATTTTG  300 

 V  L  G  L  H   S  L  S  E  P   E  E  T  K  H   T  F  D  I  L  100 

GAGCTTTACAATCAC CCAGACTTCAACCCG TCAAATTATGATAAT GACATTGCTTTAATT  360 

 E  L  Y  N  H   P  D  F  N  P   S  N  Y  D  N   D  I  A  L  I  120 

AAGTTGGATCGTCCA TTTAACACCTCTGAA GCTGTTAAAGCAGTG GAATACCTGCGAGCA  420 

 K  L  D  R  P   F  N  T  S  E   A  V  K  A  V   E  Y  L  R  A  140 

GGTGGCACTAACCCC GGCACAGGTGCAGAG GTCGAGACAGCCGGC TGGGGATCCCTCAAC  480 

 G  G  T  N  P   G  T  G  A  E   V  E  T  A  G   W  G  S  L  N  160 

GACCTGGGGTCCAGG CCAGACAAGCTCAAC GAGGTGGTCGTTGAA GTGTTCAGCTCGAAT  540 

 D  L  G  S  R   P  D  K  L  N   E  V  V  V  E   V  F  S  S  N  180 

CGGTGCCGACGCGGT GACTACTTTGGCTCA AAGTTCACCAGTAAC ATGATATGTGCACAT  600 

 R  C  R  R  G   D  Y  F  G  S   K  F  T  S  N   M  I  C  A  H  200 

AAAGTGTGCCCAGAC CCCTGCAATAAACCA CATAAGAAAGAAGAC AGTTGTGATGGTGAC  660 

 K  V  C  P  D   P  C  N  K  P   H  K  K  E  D   S  C  D  G  D  220 

TCTGGAGGTCCCCTG CTCTACAATGGCATT GCAGTGGGCATCACT TCCAATGGAGGAAAG  720 

 S  G  G  P  L   L  Y  N  G  I   A  V  G  I  T   S  N  G  G  K  240 

AAGTGTGGCCAAATA AAAAAGCCTGGAATT TACACTATCATCTCC CACTACACTGAGTGG  780 

 K  C  G  Q  I   K  K  P  G  I   Y  T  I  I  S   H  Y  T  E  W  260 

ATTGACAACACCATG GCCCTGCAGCCCGCT GCGACACAGGACCTG AGCAGTTAATAAAAT  840 

 I  D  N  T  M   A  L  Q  P  A   A  T  Q  D  L   S  S  *   277 

AAAAAGAGCAGGCAT CACAGTTACTAACTG CACATTACATTTTTC AGCAGAATTCACGTT  900 

TCCACCACAGTCCTG CTTCTACTGAGTCAC TGATTATTCTACCTG GATATGAAGCTTATG  960 

TGTTTGTGTGTTAGA CAGAAGTGTTCCTTT CTCATTTGCCACTAA TGCATGCCTCTAGAG 1020 

ACAGATCTCCGGGAT GGCGAACATATTAGC CAGAATAATATATTT CACATAATTTTCACT 1080 

TTATAAAAGAATCAA TAAAATACACTTGAT C      1111 
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4.2.2. Homology sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis 

 The pairwise homology assessment of OfCfD with other fifteen CfD members 

revealed that OfCfD shared highest identity (73.8 %) and similarity (78.9 %) with the 

Nile tilapia CfD homologue (Table 4.1). Second highest identity was recognized with 

zebra mbuna (Maylandia zebra) fish with 70.9 %. The fish CfD homologues showed 

the more than 50 % identity with OfCfD amino acid sequence. Other vertebrate 

counterparts indicated less than 40 % identity with CfD homologue. 

Table 4.1. Percent identity and similarity for the amino acid sequences of OfCfD 

from different organisms 

 

Multiple sequence alignment of CfD from different organisms exhibited 

conservation in the trypsin superfamily domain, especially within the fish members 

(Fig. 4.2). Other than that, the three active sites were highly conserved among the 

selected vertebrate CfD homologues and three substrate binding sites were conserved 

within the fish CfD counterparts. 
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Figure 4.2. Multiple sequence alignment of OfCfD with other known CfD aa 

sequences using ClustalW (v2.1). Identical residues among selected organisms are 

denoted by (*) and similar residues are denoted by (:). Missing amino acids are 

indicated by dashes. Conserved residues within the fish counterparts were black 

shaded and similar residues were grey shaded. The serine protease trypsin superfamily 

domain is marked in red color double head arrow. Active sites were marked by black 

color downward arrow and substrate binding sites were marked by black shaded star 

mark. 

 

 The phylogenetic analysis was conducted to understand the evolutionary 

conservation of CfD gene in organisms by reconstructing a NJ-tree based on amino 

acid sequence alignment of OfCfD and those from other biological origins (Fig. 4.3). 

The results were revealed two main clusters, one including the fish CfD members and 

OfCfD --MESKKDVLVAAAVFVVALISYSEG--IIGGREAAPHSRPYMASIQVPEGETMKHECGGFVIADQWVMTAVHCLPTG-- 74 

OnCfD --MVSK--VLVGAAVFVVALISESAG--IIGGREAAPHSRPYMASIQVPEGENLKHECGGFVVADQWVMTAVHCLPTG-- 72 

PoCfD --MASGREVFVAAAVFVASLISHSEG--IIGGREAAPHSRPYMASIQMPEGVNLTHECGGFLVADQWVMTAAHCLPTG-- 74 

TrCfD --MLEK-HARVAAAVFVLAFVSHSEG--IIGGREATAHSRPYMASIQVPEGESMKHECGGFVVADQWVMTAVHCLPTG-- 73 

XmCfD --MVSEKQPVLGVALFLIALISHGEG--IIGGREAAPHSRPYMASIQVPQGNSLKHECGGFVVADQWVMTAVHCMPNG-- 74 

DrCfD ---MNR---LIFFSVLFYAAFHTGDC--ITGGQEAKAHSRPYMASVQWNG----KHECGGFLISSQWVMSAAHCFQDGR- 67 

GgCfD MGPCAAAGSVLVLLLLLGAVVDAQPRGRILGGSEAQPHRRPYMASLQLDG----QHICGGFLIAPQWVLSAAHCTEQMG- 75 

BtCfD --MADRSLHLVVLILLGTALCAAQPRGRILRGQEAPSHSRPYMASVQVNG----KHVCGGFLIAEQWVMSAAHCLEDVA- 73 

RnCfD ---MHSSVYLVALVVLEAAVCVAQPRGRILGGQEAMAHARPYMASVQVNG----THVCGGTLVDEQWVLSAAHCMDGVTK 73 

HsCfD -------------VLLGAAACAAPPRGRILGGREAEAHARPYMASVQLNG----AHLCGGVLVAEQWVLSAAHCLEDAA- 62 

                    :             *  * **  * ******:*        * *** ::  *** :*:**            

                 Trypsin Superfamily Domain                     
 

OfCfD PNGRKVVLGLHSLSEPEETKHTFDILELYNHPDFNPSNYDNDIALIKLDRPFNTSEAVKAVEYLRAGGTNPGTGAEVETA 154 

OnCfD PNGRKVVLGVHSLSEPEETKQIFDILELHNHQDFNPSNYDNDIALIKLDRPFNISEAVKAVEFLRAGGTNPETGNEVETA 152 

PoCfD PNGRKVVLGVHSLKEAEETKQTFDILEHYNHPDYNPSNYDNDIALIKLDRPVNISEAVKLVEFLRVGGTNPYTGAEVDTA 154 

TrCfD PNGRKVVLGVHSLSQAEDTKQIFDILELHNHPDYNTLNYDNDIALIKLDRAFNASHAVQSVEYLREGGTNPGTNVAVETA 153 

XmCfD ANGRKVVLGVHSLSEAEDTKQTFDIMELHNHPDFSIENYDNDIALIKLDRPFNASDAVRAVELLRAGGTNPDTGAAVETA 154 

DrCfD TSGVKVVLGAHSLSGAEDTKQTFD-AEVYNHPDFSISNYDNDIALIKLDKPVTQSDAVKPVKFQRDETADPKEAAVVETA 146 

GgCfD DKRFQVLLGAHSLTEPEPHKRLYDVRAQIAHPGSNIHNNRDDLLLLQLEEKAELNEHVQPLPFQRED-REVAADTLCSAA 154 

BtCfD DGKVQVLLGAHSLSQPEPSKRLYDVLRVVPHPGSRTETIDHDLLLLQLSEKAVLGPAVQLLPWQRED-RDVAAGTLCDVA 152 

RnCfD DEVVQVLLGAHSLSSPEPYKHLYDVQSVVLHPGSRPDSVEDDLMLFKLSHNASLGPHVRPLPLQRED-REVKPGTLCDVA 152 

HsCfD DGKVQVLLGAHSLSQPEPSKRLYDVLRAVPHPDSQPDTIDHDLLLLQLSEKATLGPAVRPLPWQRVD-RDVAPGTLCDVA 141 

           *:**:***   *  *  :*      *          *: *  *         *  :   *    :         *                                      

 

OfCfD GWGSLNDLGSRPDKLNEVVVEVFSSNRCRRGDYFGSKFTSNMICAHKVCPDPCNKPHKKEDSCDGDSGGPLLYNGIAVGI 234 

OnCfD GWGSVDNLGARPDKLKEVTVEVISPARCRRSDYFGRKFTTNMICAHKVCADPCNQPHKNEDSCDGDSGGPLLYNGVVVGI 232 

PoCfD GWGSVNDLGSRPDKLKEVAVDIFSSARCKRSDYYGNKFTANMMCAHRVCPDPCHQPFRKEDSCDGDSGGPLLYNGVVVGI 234 

TrCfD GWGSVDNLGTRPDKLKEVVLEVVSSARCKRSDYFGRKFTNNMLCAHKICEDPCDKPFRKEDSCDGDSGGPLLYNGVAVGI 233 

XmCfD GWGSLDNLGSRPDKLKEVVIEVINRVKCKRTDYFGRKFTNNMICAHKVCREDC--VYGMEDSCDGDSGGPLLYNGVAVGI 232 

DrCfD GWGSLNNMGGRPDKLHELSIPVMERWRCGRADFYGEKFTSNMLCAAD----------KRKDTCDGDSGGPLLYRGIVVGI 216 

GgCfD GWGTVTHSGKRPDRLQEVQRPVISRELCNHRTRHDRTITEKMMCTDS----------RKKDTCKGDSGGPLVCNGVAEGV 224 

BtCfD GWGVVSHTGRKPDRLQHLLLPVLDRATCNLRTYHDGTITERMMCAES----------NRRDTCKGDSGGPLVCGSVAEGV 222 

RnCfD GWGVVTHAGRRPDVLQQLTVSIMDRNTCNLRTYHDGAITKNMMCAES----------NRRDTCRGDSGGPLVCGDAVEAV 222 

HsCfD GWGIVNHAGRRPDSLQHVLLPVLDRATCNRRTHHDGAITERLMCAES----------NRRDSCKGDSGGPLVCGGVLEGV 211 

      *** :   * :** *  :   :     *          *    *                *:* *******:   :: ::                                     

 

OfCfD TSNGGKKCGQIKKPGIYTIISHYTEWIDNTMALQPAATQDLSS 277 

OnCfD TSNGGKKCGQTKKPGIYTIISHYTQWIDNIMNPQPAAAQDQST 275 

PoCfD TSNGGKKCGQIKKPGIYTIVSHYTEWIDNTMSVQPTAATDQSS 277 

TrCfD TSNGGKKCGQLKKPGVYTIISHYTAWVDRVMAEEPAPTEAPSS 276 

XmCfD TSNGGKKCGQIKKPGVYTIISHFTEWIDNTMGTQPAAAPQEAS 275 

DrCfD TSNGGKKCGSSRKPGLYTIISHYASWIDTTTTK---------- 249 

GgCfD VTAGSRVCGNYKKPAIYTRIAPYAEWIDGVMASRDGDVGTR-- 265 

BtCfD VTSGSRICGNHKKPGIYTRLASYVAWIDGVMAEGAAA------ 259 

RnCfD VTWGSRVCGNRRKPGVFTRVATYVPWIENVLSGNVSVNVTA-- 263 

HsCfD VTSGSRVCGNRKKPGIYTRVASYAAWIDSVLA----------- 243 

       : * : **  :**:::* :  :  *::                                                 
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second cluster consisting with other vertebrate CfD members. OfCfD clustered among 

the fish CfD group, particularly closer to the flounder homolog.  

 

Figure. 4.3. Phylogenetic analysis of OfCfD with their known CfD orthologues. 

The tree is based on the alignment of the full-length amino acid sequences. The tree 

was constructed using ClustalW (v2.1) and MEGA (v5.0). The numbers at the 

branches denote the bootstrap replications for 5000 replicates. The GenBank 

accession numbers are shown within brackets next to each species.  

 

4.2.3. Illustration of OfCfD tertiary structure  

 The features that make OfCfD have been illustrated based on the X-ray crystal 

structure of a human serine protease trypsin super family domain. We adopted this 

partial crystal structure as template (PDB ID, 4d9q) to construct the model of OfCfD 

(Fig. 4.4). The trypsin super family domain of OfCfD had fifteen β-sheets and four α-

helices. Apart from that, three active sites and three substrate binding sites were 

scattered close to each other. 
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Figure. 4.4. Comparative tertiary structure of OfCfD putative protein molecule. 
The putative serine protease trypsin superfamily domain is blue colored. The active 

sites are marked in yellow and substrate binding  sites are marked in red color 

spheres. 

 

4.2.4. Comparative genomic structural analysis of OfCfD homologues 

 The genomic sequence of the OfCfD was 2451 bp and possessed the five 

exons interrupted by four introns (Fig. 4.5). The exon intron junctions were consistent 

with the GT/AG splicing rule. Two fish homologs, Nile tilapia and fugufish CfD, 

shared three similar exon lengths with the OfCfD within the CDS. However, OfCfD 

5'UTR was divided into two exons where other homologue consisted with single exon 

in 5'UTR. Moreover, two exons from mammalian counterparts were shown length 

similarity among them. However, the genomic structures of CfD members from 

different taxa were shown significant variance in the context of genome size though, 

presence of similar number of exons within the selected CfD homologues.  
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Figure 4.5.  Schematic genomic structures of CfD (rock bream: KP241696, Nile 

tilapia: ENSONIT00000015561, fugufish: ENSTRUT00000012080, zebrafish: 

ENSDART00000057825, chicken: ENSGALT00000044292, pig: 
ENSSSCT00000014662, cow: ENSBTAT00000063284, mouse: 

ENSMUST00000061653, human: ENST00000327726) from various vertebrates. 

Coding regions are shown as dark shaded boxes. The 5′- and 3′- untranslated regions 

are denoted with empty boxes and introns are indicated by lines. The sizes of the 

exons are shown above the exon boxes, and the intron sizes are shown below the 

intron lines. 

 

4.2.5. Spatial transcriptional profile of OfCfD in healthy rock breams 

 Spatial expression analysis of OfCfD in normal tissues revealed ubiquitous 

presence, with predominant expression in spleen (Fold-611.27), followed by liver and 

kidney. Head kidney, heart, intestine and gill were shown OfCfD transcription at 

moderate level where, muscle exhibited marginal expression of OfCfD transcript (Fig. 

4.6). 
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Figure 4.6. Tissue-specific mRNA expression analysis of OfCfD by qPCR. The 

mRNA expression in the peripheral blood cells (Bl), gills (Gi), liver (Li), spleen (Sp), 

head kidney (Hk), kidney (Kd), skin (Sk), muscle (Ms), heart (Ht), brain (Br), and 

intestine (In) was normalized using Ofβ-actin as the reference gene. The error bars 

represent the standard deviation of triplicate samples. Significant differences in 

expression were calculated with respect to expression in muscle (P < 0.05). 

 

4.2.6. Immune responsive transcription upon bacterial and viral challenge 

 Temporal mRNA expression of OfCfD was analyzed in spleen tissue isolated 

from fish challenged with LPS, S. iniae, Poly: IC and RBIV (Fig. 4.7). As a response 

of pathogenic bacterial infection, the S. iniae and LPS challenges were displayed 

similar up-regulation pattern of OfCfD transcripts with maximum level of expression 

at 12 h p.i (p<0.05). As an immune responsive transcriptional regulation upon viral 

infections, the RBIV challenged fish showed significant up-regulation of OfCfD 

transcripts at 6 h and 12 h p.i, whereas Poly: IC injected fish outstandingly expressed 

the OfCfD transcripts at 6 h p.i.  
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Figure 4.7. The temporal mRNA expression of OfCfD in spleen tissue from rock 

bream challenged with LPS, S. iniae, RBIV, Poly: IC and PBS (control). The mRNA 

levels were normalized to Ofβ-actin mRNA levels. Gene expression in each control 

group (0 h) was set at 1, and expression in each challenge group was expressed 

relative to the expression in the respective PBS control group (expression > 1: 

upregulated; expression < 1: downregulated). mRNA levels at different time points 

were compared using Student’s t-test. Data from three individuals were analyzed. 

Vertical bars represent the mean ± SD (n = 3). Significant differences (P < 0.05), 

relative to the 0 h values, are indicated with an asterisk. 
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4.2.7. Protease activity 

SDS-PAGE analysis revealed the expression of recombinant OfCfD fusion 

protein (OfCfD: 26 kDa + MBP: 42.5 kDa = rOfCfD+MBP: 68.5 kDa) (Fig. 4.8).  

 

Figure 4.8. SDS-PAGE analysis of recombinant OfCfD protein. UI: un induced, P: 

pellet, S: Supernatant after pelleted, E: purified protein elution and M: protein marker. 

 

The significant protease activity was shown by recombinant OfCfD protein to 

the negative control which is recombinant MBP.  In addition, rOfCfD showed almost 

similar protease activity to the trypsin which is positive control (Fig. 4.9).   

 

Figure 4.9. Protease activity of OfCfD recombinant protein. MBP: recombinant 

Maltose Binding protein (negative control), OfCfD: recombinant OfCfD protein, 

Trypsin: Positive control. 
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4.3. Discussion 

All organisms are exposed to a challenging environment comprised of various 

pathogenic infections. Inflammation and acute phase response are components of the 

innate immune response against infection to protect the organisms (Baumann and 

Gauldie, 1994). A gene involved in alternative complement pathway which is 

complement factor D, catalyzing the enzymatic reaction leading to the formation of 

the C3-convertas to regulate the immune and inflammatory processes via complement 

activation (Volanakis and Narayana, 1996). The putative cDNA and gDNA sequences 

of CfD were identified from rock bream (OfCfD) and characterize in terms of its 

sequences structure and genomic organization. Further OfCfD spatial mRNA 

expression profile in normal tissues and expression profile after bacterial and viral 

infections were analyzed to discover its innate immune responses. 

Molecular characterization of OfCfD revealed a CDS encoding for a protein of 

239 aa, similar to that of Danio rerio CfD (249 aa) and Homo sapiens CfD (243 aa) 

but different from the other selected teleostean (275-277 aa) and mammalian (259-

263 aa) homologues. However, pairwise sequence comparison of OfCfD was 

exhibited more than 50 % amino acid sequence identity with fish CfD sequences 

where higher vertebrate CfD showed less than 35 % identity. On the other hand, 

OfCfD consisted with a single trypsin superfamily domain ranged in the CDS and our 

multiple sequence analysis results revealed its high conservation residues within the 

teleostean CfD counterpart. Interestingly, complement factor D is structurally differs 

from all other complement enzymes, in that it has a single serine protease domain 

with no additional modules or domains (Arlaud et al., 1998b). Therefore, it diverges 

from all other serine proteases in the unique mechanism regulating its proteolytic 

activity. In order to accomplish the OfCfD proteolytic activity, it bears three 
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catalytically active sites and three substrate binding sites where located within the 

trypsin superfamily domain. As only known substrate of the CfD, the serine protease 

CfB is hydrolyzed at the Arg-Lys bond (Volanakis and Narayana, 1996) via bind to 

substrate binding sites of CfD. Our multiple sequence analysis was revealed the 

highly conserved active sites and substrate binding sites among the vertebrate CfD 

homologues, affirming their significance of OfCfD on its proteolytic activity. 

Furthermore, conservation of the domain features and arrangements in the consensus 

aa sequence of OfCfD indicated that OfCfD encoded a functional homolog of CfD, 

and further suggesting similar functions described for mammalian CfD (Jing et al., 

1998). Phylogenetic analysis also indicated the distinctive nature of CfD sequences, 

as they formed a separate two main clusters where one consisted with fish counterpart 

and second cluster with aves and mammals. In addition, the Oncorhynchu smykis CfD 

and Salmo salar CfD have been arisen in a different rate of evolution compare to 

other fish CfD members, as revealed by their clustering arrangement. The 

reconstruction of CfD phylogeny and its clustering pattern clearly revealed that 

OfCfD has common ancestral origin through a different rate of their evolution process 

and confirmed the clear divergence from teleost CfDs.  

 In order to establishing the aspects of evolution and roles of CfD, one of the 

important steps is to determine its genomic arrangement. The genomic organization of 

CfD has been reported for only in channel catfish (Zhou et al., 2012). We were able to 

determine and compare the genomic organization of OfCfD with that of other 

counterparts from different lineages, and to deduce any structural changes occurred in 

CfD gene structure during the evolution. Similar to the other teleost, aves and 

mammalian CfDs, the OfCfD depicted five exons interrupted by four introns. The 

OfCfD genomic arrangement is appeared to be distinct from the teleost counterpart in 
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terms of the number of exons in the CDS where OfCfD consist four exons and others 

consisted of five exons in their CDSs. However, these genomic evidences indicate 

that, it has maintained an overall integrity throughout the evolution. Our data clearly 

demonstrated the evolutionary conservation of CfD in terms of its sequences, genomic 

arrangement and tertiary structure. 

 Ubiquitous spatial expression of OfCfD was observed in juvenile rock bream 

tissues with a most expression in spleen and liver. In addition, teleostean spatial 

distribution pattern of the CfD mRNA has previously been determined in channel 

catfish and depicted the highest in gill and spleen (Zhou et al., 2012) and also 

flounder possessed abundant CfD expression in gill, heart, liver and spleen (Kong et 

al., 2009). However, CfD expression pattern is differed from that observed in human 

(White et al., 1992). The spleen is a lymphatic organ that plays a fundamental role in 

protecting the body from invading pathogens (Tiron and Vasilescu, 2008). The liver 

plays a role in innate immunity upon infection by pathogens through the synthesis and 

secretion of acute phase proteins, such as pro-inflammatory cytokines. The gills are 

one of the first lines of defense against infection, representing the main interface 

between the fish and an environment full of pathogens (Lichtenfels et al., 1996). 

Therefore, the constitutive expression of OfCfD in spleen, liver, kidney and head 

kidney may imply a crucial role for OfCfD in the rock bream innate immune defense.   

 To investigate the immune responsive expression level of OfCfD mRNA was 

affected through viral or bacterial infection, we have been employed various host-

pathogen models. LPS and S. iniae used as bacterial immune stimulant where LPS is a 

major component found in the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, and elicit 

strong immune responses in animals. Therefore, it is routinely used to study the 

expression pattern of immune-related genes. In this study, LPS and S. iniae 
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challenged rock bream spleen revealed significant OfCfD expression at 12 h p.i. 

Previously, channel catfish has been reported the CfD gene expression (at 24 h p.i.) in 

spleen tissues, after challenge with Edwardsiella ictaluri (Zhou et al., 2012). Also, S. 

iniae challenged flounder spleen and liver has shown up-regulated CfD mRNA 

expression at 1 h p.i. and 12 h p.i., respectively (Kong et al., 2009). In addition, RBIV 

and Poly: IC was used as a viral immune stimulant where rock bream iridovirus is 

widely distributed disease and is responsible for massive losses in the rock bream 

aquaculture (Li et al., 2011). Upon infection of RBIV and Poly: IC, the expression of 

OfCfD mRNA in spleen increased at 6 h p.i. (up to 12 h p.i.) and 12 h p.i., 

respectively. In a similarly context, flounder (Kong et al., 2009) has been reported the 

CfD expression is increased at 12 h post infection of viral hemorrhagic septicemia 

virus (VHSV) in both spleen and liver tissues. Collectively, a transcriptional result of 

OfCfD is significantly up-regulated at early phase after the bacterial and viral 

challenge may suggest the innate immune responses of OfCfD in rock bream. Our 

data, and the previous results, provide evidence for the potential innate immune role 

for OfCfD in rock bream against bacterial and viral infections. Furthermore, results 

may suggest that the expression of complement factor D homologs is modulated by 

complex mechanism(s) in the host defense system. 

 As a trypsin family serine protease, rOfCfD could cleave the casein substrate 

while depicting similar protease activity to the universal trypsin protein. Therefore, 

present results were affirmed that rOfCfD is a trypsin family protease member. This 

phenomenon further correlated with the domain architecture analysis results, in which 

OfCfD consisted with trypsin superfamily domain. On the other hand, fusion protein 

tag which is rMBP does not possess protease activity. These results may suggest the 

OfCfD is a functionally active serine protease involved in alternative cascade system. 
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 In conclusion, we have characterized the CfD ortholog of rock bream (OfCfD) 

with the aid of molecular features, genomic arrangements, immune responsive 

transcriptional modulation and its protease activity. OfCfD shared several structural 

characteristics with other CfD orthologous. Ubiquitous OfCfD expression with higher 

levels in spleen and liver was detected by qPCR. The transcriptional modulation 

under pathological conditions indicated possible alternative complement activation 

upon antibacterial and antiviral defense. 
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5.0. Chapter III 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Molecular characterization of complement carboxypeptidase N small 

subunit (CPN1) as the anaphylatoxin inactivator of  
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Carboxypeptidase N small subunit (CPN1) from rock bream (Oplegnathus 

fasciatus): Molecular characterization, genomic arrangement and immune 

responses upon pathogenic stresses 

 

 

Abstract 

Carboxypeptidases (CPs) are proteases that hydrolyze C-terminal peptide bonds. They 

are involved in regulating the complement system of the immune system. Here, we 

report the molecular characterization and immune response of carboxypeptidase N1 

from rock bream (OfCPN1). The complete cDNA (1591 bp) possessed 1347 bp of a 

coding sequence (CDS) (including stop codon) encodes a putative polypeptide with 

448 aa. Predicted molecular weight and isoelectric point was 51 kDa and 6.5, 

respectively. The amino acid sequence of OfCPN1 was found to harbor a signal 

peptide (19 aa), two characteristic Zn-binding signature domains, active Zn binding 

sites and single peptidase-M14 Zn carboxypeptidase site. Pairwise analysis revealed 

that OfCPN1 had the highest identity (96.9%) and similarity (97.8%) with the 

Dicentrarchus labrax. The genomic sequence of OfCPN1 has 9 exons interrupted by 

8 introns. qPCR results indicated that OfCPN1 was constitutively expressed mainly in 

the liver, kidney, heart and head kidney. OfCPN1 was transcriptionally regulated in 

the liver upon challenge with pathogenic bacteria (Edwardsiella tarda, Streptococcus 

iniae), RBIV and the immune modulators, Poly: IC and LPS. Taken together, our 

findings suggest that OfCPN1 have immune-related functions in rock bream.  

 

Keywords: anaphylatoxin; carboxypeptidases; genome; immune challenge 
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5.1. Introduction 

 Carboxypeptidases (CPs) are a group of protease enzymes that hydrolyze C-

terminal peptide bonds. They are generally classified into several families based on 

their active site mechanism and sequence similarities. According to the active site, 

serine CPs (CPY/C, CPD) (Remington and Breddam, 1994), cysteine CPs (lysosomal 

CPB) (Cammack, 2006) and metallo CPs. Metallocarboxypeptidases are further 

divide into two sub groups based on sequence similarity. Two groups were 

carboxypeptidase A/B (CPA, mc-CPA, CPB, CPU/R) and carboxypeptidase N/E 

(CPN, CPH/E, CPM, CPZ). Both metallocarboxypeptidase subgroups have Zn as a 

metal ion; therefore, CPA/B and CPN/E are also referred to as Zn 

metallocarboxypeptidases (Keil et al., 2007; Pejler et al., 2009). Furthermore, based 

on their substrate specificity, Zn metallocarboxypeptidases are sorted into two 

subgroups: CPA/B, whose members cleave hydrophobic C-terminal amino acids, and 

CPN/E, whose members cleave C-terminal arginine and lysine (Matthews et al., 2004; 

Pejler et al., 2009).  

CPN is also known as kininase I, arginine carboxypeptidase, or anaphylatoxin 

inactivator (Davis et al., 2005). Structurally, CPN (EC: 3.4.17.3) comprises two small 

subunits (CPN1) ranging in size from 48 to 55 kDa and two large non-catalytic 

subunits (CPN2) (83 kDa) that form a 280-kDa tetramer (Keil et al., 2007; Levin et 

al., 1982; Plummer and Hurwitz, 1978; Skidgel and Erdos, 2007). CPN1 regulates the 

biological activities of C3a C4a and C5a in the complement system to maintain tissue 

homeostasis and protect tissues from anaphylatoxin-induced effects, that is, 

degranulation, smooth muscle contraction, chemotaxis, and increase in blood capillary 

permeability (Levin et al., 1982; Matthews et al., 2004; Skidgel, 1995). Briefly, CPN1 

cleaves the C-terminal arginine of C3a to produce the derivative C3a-desArg 
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(Bokisch and Muller-Eberhard, 1970; Matthews et al., 2004), which does not bind the 

C3a receptor or mediate the pro-inflammatory activities attributed to C3a, C4a, and 

C5a (Hsu et al., 1997; Mathews et al., 1986; Matthews et al., 2004; Matthews and 

Wetsel, 2001; Wetsel et al., 2000). Moreover, CPN1 can regulate peptide activity and 

receptor binding by removing a single amino acid at the C terminal (Bokisch and 

Muller-Eberhard, 1970; Erdos and Sloane, 1962; Matthews et al., 2004; Matthews and 

Wetsel, 2001; Wetsel et al., 2000) and can completely abolish the anaphylatoxin 

activity of C3a, C4a, and C5a (Bokisch and Muller-Eberhard, 1970).  

Although the CPN gene from several vertebrate organisms have been identified 

and characterized. However, this is the first characterization and documentation of 

CPN1 gene from teleosts. Therefore, it will be useful to characterize the CPN1 gene 

and their immune-related responses in other teleosts. Furthermore, studying of 

immune-related genes could facilitate the development of disease control strategies 

for rock bream. In this study, we isolated the OfCPN1 sequences from a rock bream 

cDNA and BAC library (Umasuthan et al., 2013). The cDNA and genomic DNA 

sequences, phylogenetic relationships, and tissue-specific mRNA expression were 

characterized, and the immune responses of OfCPN1 to bacterial, viral, and immune 

modulator challenges were assessed. 

 

5.2. Results 

5.2.1. Characterization of OfCPN1 cDNA sequence 

The full-length sequence (1591 bp) of OfCPN1 contains a CDS of 1347 bp 

(including stop codon) encoding 488 aa (Fig. 5.1). The 5-untranslated region (UTR) 

and 3-UTR contain 232 bp and 72 bp, respectively. The encoded polypeptide 

contains a SP with 19 residues and important motifs, such as a Zn-binding region 1 
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signature (
81

PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIKF
103

), Zn-binding region 2 signature 

(
220

HGGAVVANYPF
230

), peptidase-M14 Zn carboxypeptidase site, Zn-binding site 

1, Zn- binding site 2 and N-glycosylation site. The predicted molecular mass of 

OfCPN1 was approximately 51 kDa, and the theoretical isoelectric point was 6.5.  

 

B  

        GAGCAGG AGAAAGAAGAGGACA AGAGGGGGAAAGAGC AAGCAGGGAGTAAGG -172 

AGTATGTTTGGTGTG TAAGGAGATAAACAT ACATCTGAAAGTGTT TTCCATAGTTGCAAG -120 

CAGTCTCTTCTCCCA GCCTCTCCTCTACTC CTGTGCTGCACTAAG TTGGGCTGAGGGACC  -60 

ATGCAGCAGGGGTGG ACTCTTCCCTGGCTC GCTGCTCTCCTGCCA GGGCTGATGGGGCTC   60 

 M  Q  Q  G  W   T  L  P  W  L   A  A  L  L  P   G  L  M  G  L   20 

CTGGTGTGCGGCTCA GACTTCCAGCATCAC CGCTACGAGGACATG GTGCGAGCCCTGTTT  120 

 L  V  C  G  S   D  F  Q  H  H   R  Y  E  D  M   V  R  A  L  F   40 

GCAGTGCAGAGCGAA TGCCCCTACATCACG CGCATTTACAGCATC GGGCGCAGCGTGGAG  180 

 A  V  Q  S  E   C  P  Y  I  T   R  I  Y  S  I   G  R  S  V  E   60 

GGGCGCCACCTCTAC GTGCTGGAGTTCAGT GATAACCCGGGCATC CATGAAGCATTGGAG  240 

 G  R  H  L  Y   V  L  E  F  S   D  N  P  G  I   H  E  A  L  E   80 

CCGGAGTTCAAGTAC GTGGGCAACATGCAC GGCAACGAAGTGCTC GGCCGTGAGCTGCTC  300 

 P  E  F  K  Y   V  G  N  M  H   G  N  E  V  L   G  R  E  L  L  100 

ATTAAGTTCTCCCAG TTTCTCTGCGAGGAG TATCGGGCCGGAAAC CAGCGGATCATGAGA  360 

 I  K  F  S  Q   F  L  C  E  E   Y  R  A  G  N   Q  R  I  M  R  120 

CTGATCCATGACACG CGCATCCACATCCTG CCCTCCATGAACCCT GATGGCTACGAGGTG  420 

 L  I  H  D  T   R  I  H  I  L   P  S  M  N  P   D  G  Y  E  V  140 

GCTGCCAGACAGGGT CCAGAGTTCAACGGC TACCTGGTGGGTCGA GGGAACTCCAGAGAA  480 

 A  A  R  Q  G   P  E  F  N  G   Y  L  V  G  R   G  N  S  R  E  160 

ATTGATCTGAACCGG AACTTTCCAGACCTG AACGCACTCATGTAC TATTACGAGAAGACC  540 

 I  D  L  N  R   N  F  P  D  L   N  A  L  M  Y   Y  Y  E  K  T  180 

AACGGGCGAAACCAC CACCTACCCCTGCCG GACAACTGGGAGCAA CAGGTTGAACCAGAG  600 

 N  G  R  N  H   H  L  P  L  P   D  N  W  E  Q   Q  V  E  P  E  200 

ACCTTGGCGGTCATA AAATGGATGCAAAAC TACAATTTTATCCTG TCAGCCAACCTCCAT  660 

 T  L  A  V  I   K  W  M  Q  N   Y  N  F  I  L   S  A  N  L  H  220 

GGTGGAGCTGTGGTA GCCAATTACCCCTTC GACAAGTCGAGAGAT CCTCGCATTCGAGGG  720 

 G  G  A  V  V   A  N  Y  P  F   D  K  S  R  D   P  R  I  R  G  240 

AGGACCACGTATGCA GCCACTCCGGATGAC AAAATCTTCAGAAAG TTGGCGAGGACCTAC  780 

 R  T  T  Y  A   A  T  P  D  D   K  I  F  R  K   L  A  R  T  Y  260 

TCGTACGCTCACAGC TGGATGCACAAGGGT TGGAACTGTGGGGAC TTCTTTGATGAGGGG  840 

 S  Y  A  H  S   W  M  H  K  G   W  N  C  G  D   F  F  D  E  G  280 

ATCACCAACGGGGCC AGCTGGTACTCTCTT TCCAAAGGCATGCAG GACTTCAACTACCTG  900 

 I  T  N  G  A   S  W  Y  S  L   S  K  G  M  Q   D  F  N  Y  L  300 

TACAGCAACTGTTTT GAGATCACCCTAGAG CTGAGCTGTGATAAG TTTCCTCCAGCGTCA  960 

 Y  S  N  C  F   E  I  T  L  E   L  S  C  D  K   F  P  P  A  S  320 

GCACTGCCCAGAGAA TGGCTGGGCAACCGA GAAGCACTGGTTTCA TACCTTGAACAGGTG 1020 

 A  L  P  R  E   W  L  G  N  R   E  A  L  V  S   Y  L  E  Q  V  340 

CATCATGGGATAAAA GGCATGGTGTATGAT GAAAACAACAACCCT ATTGGCAACGCTGAG 1080 

 H  H  G  I  K   G  M  V  Y  D   E  N  N  N  P   I  G  N  A  E  360 

ATCTCAGTGTCTGGC ATCAACCACGATGTG ACCAGCGGAGTGGAT GGCGACTATTTCAGA 1140 

 I  S  V  S  G   I  N  H  D  V   T  S  G  V  D   G  D  Y  F  R  380 

CTTCTGTTACCAGGT ACCTACACTGTGACA GCATCTGCCCCAGGT TACGTTCCCTCCACC 1200 

 L  L  L  P  G   T  Y  T  V  T   A  S  A  P  G   Y  V  P  S  T  400 

AGCACTGTCACAGTG GGACCAGCTGAGGCC ATACAGCTTCATTTT TACTTGAAAACGGCA 1260 

 S  T  V  T  V   G  P  A  E  A   I  Q  L  H  F   Y  L  K  T  A  420 

CCAAAACAAAACCTG AAAGTGAAGCCCCAC AACGGCAAGAAGAAC CTCTCGTCTCCCAAG 1320 

 P  K  Q  N  L   K  V  K  P  H   N  G  K  K  N   L  S  S  P  K  440 

GCCCCGTTAAAACTC GGCCCTAGATGAGAC ATGGACAATAATTTA GACAACACACAAACA 1380 

 A  P  L  K  L   G  P  R  *         448  

TATATACACACACAC TGAAACTCCCACATA AAACATACG     1419  
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Figure. 5.1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of OfCPN1. The 

nucleotide sequence (upper) and the deduced amino acid sequence (lower) are 

numbered. The start codon (ATG) and stop codon (TGA) are boxed. The predicted SP 

is in bold type. The Zn-binding region 1 signature is boxed, and the Zn-binding region 

2 signature is in bold and italic type. The peptidase-M14 Zn carboxypeptidase site is 

italicized and underlined. Zn-binding site 1 is indicated in grey, and the second Zn-

binding site is marked with a hexagon. The N-glycosylation site is circled.  

 

5.2.2. Pairwise and multiple alignment analysis of OfCPN1 

Pairwise sequence analysis revealed that OfCPN1 has the highest identity 

(96.9 %) with European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) CPN1 (CBN81456) (Table 

5.1). The OfCPN1 identity is ranging 96.9 % to 84.9 % among the teleosts. 

Furthermore, OfCPN1 has 67.2 % identity with Homo sapiens CPN1 (NP_001299) 

where highest identity from mammals. 

Table 5.1. Percent identity and similarity for the amino acid sequences of 

OfCPN1 from different organisms 

 

ClustalW multiple alignment tool was used to align the complete aa sequences 

of CPN1 (Fig. 5.2) orthologous. The CPN1 orthologous sequences were ranged from 

447 to 462 aas. Zn-binding signature 1 and Zn-binding signature 2 were highly 

conserved selected CPN1 orthologous. Moreover, the two Zn-binding sites were 
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Oplegnathus fasciatus  96.9 93.1 90.9 89.3 87.9 84.9 67.2 66.4 65.6 65.2 64.5 64.3

Dicentrarchus labrax 97.8  92.2 89.8 88.4 87.3 84.7 66.5 67.0 64.9 64.5 63.9 63.9

Oreochromis niloticus 97.1 96.0  88.2 87.9 85.7 83.1 67.4 64.8 65.6 65.9 64.9 64.2

Takifugu rubripes 94.4 93.3 93.8  84.9 84.8 82.7 64.8 65.6 64.4 63.8 64.0 62.7

Oryzias latipes 93.5 92.9 93.3 91.3  84.2 81.6 65.6 66.5 64.6 64.3 63.8 62.7

Salmo salar 93.1 92.9 91.1 90.6 90.6  83.8 65.8 66.3 64.2 64.3 64.0 63.0

Danio rerio 90.4 90.2 89.1 88.7 89.1 91.3  66.0 66.9 64.6 65.0 63.4 62.7

Homo sapiens 79.7 78.8 80.1 79.5 78.8 77.7 78.6  68.1 83.4 86.2 82.8 81.0

Xenopus tropicalis 80.6 80.8 80.6 80.0 80.6 79.3 80.4 81.0  67.6 67.2 67.4 65.0

Mus musculus 78.8 77.7 78.3 77.0 78.3 75.5 77.2 91.3 78.1  82.7 96.5 78.2

Bos taurus 78.8 78.1 80.1 77.9 78.4 76.4 78.4 92.2 81.2 89.8  81.6 83.5

Rattus norvegicus 77.5 76.4 77.7 76.6 77.5 75.5 76.6 91.3 77.9 98.0 88.7  77.8

Pteropus alecto 76.0 75.8 76.9 75.8 75.8 75.6 76.4 88.3 77.9 86.0 89.4 86.2
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identical to those in the selected teleosts and other vertebrates. OfCPN1 PM14 Zn 

carboxypeptidase site has displayed little variation to the other orthologous. 

 

Figure. 5.2. Multiple sequence alignment of OfCPN1 with other known CPN1 

AA sequences using ClustalW (v2.1). Identical residues are denoted by black 

shading. Similar residues are denoted by gray shading. Missing amino acids are 

indicated by dashes. The signal peptide (SP) and conserved PM14 Zn 

carboxypeptidase sites are marked by red color double arrows. The carboxypeptidase 

Zn binding signatures are denoted by brackets. The conserved, active Zn-binding sites 

are boxed within the Zn-binding signatures. 

 

PM14-Zn Carboxypeptidase Site 

CP-Zn Binding Signature 1 

CP-Zn Binding Signature 2 

SP 

B 

 
Oplegnathus fasciatus  MQQGWTLPWLAALLPGLMGLLVCGSDFQHHRYEDMVRALFAVQSECPYITRIYSIGRSVEGRHLYVLEFSDNPGIHEALE 80 

Dicentrarchus labrax   MQQGLTLPWLTALLLGLMGHLVRGSDFQHHRYEDMVRALFAVQSECPYITRIYSIGRSVEGRHLYVLEFSDNPGIHEALE 80 

Takifugu rubripes      MQQGRARCQLAALLLGLMGLLTGGSEFQHHRYEDMVGALFAVHSECPYITRIYSIGRSVEGRHLYVLEFSDNPGIHEALE 80 

Salmo salar            MWLGWNIVWLGALLMGLNGTVAWASDIQHHHYEELVRALFVVQSECPYITRIYSIGRSVEGRHLYVLEFSDNPGIHEAME 80 

Danio rerio            MLSGSSLIWIGALLLGLEASLTGASDFQHHGYEEMVRALFAVQSECPYITRIYSIGRSTEGRHLYVLEFSDNPGIHETLE 80 

Homo sapiens           MSDLLSVFLHLLLLFKLVAPVT----FRHHRYDDLVRTLYKVQNECPGITRVYSIGRSVEGRHLYVLEFSDHPGIHEPLE 76 

Bos taurus             MSDLVSIFLH-LLLFKLVAPVT----FRHHRYDDLVRMLYKVHNECPHITRVYSIGRSVKGRHLYVLEFSDYPGIHEPLE 75 

Mus musculus           MPDLPSAFLPLLLLSKFVTPVT----FRHHRYDDLVRTLYKVHNQCPDITRLYNIGRSVKGRYLYVLEFSDYPGIHEPLE 76 

Xenopus tropicalis     MALGLWSFLQLFLLCEVAASLS----FFHHRYDDLVRALYNVQNQCPYITRVYSIGRSVQGRHLYVIEFSDNPGIHELLE 76 

 

 

 

Oplegnathus fasciatus  PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIKFSQFLCEEYRAGNQRIMRLIHDTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAARQGP-EFNGYLVGRGNSR 159 

Dicentrarchus labrax   PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIKFSQFLCEEYRAGNQRITRLIHDTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAARQGP-EFNGYLVGRGNSR 159 

Takifugu rubripes      PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIRFSQFLCEEYRAGNHRIMRLIHDTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAARQGP-EFNGYLVGRGNFR 159 

Salmo salar            PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIQLSQFLCEEYRAGNQRITRLIHDTRIHILPTMNPDGYEVAAKQGP-EFNGYLVGRGNSR 159 

Danio rerio            PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIYLSQFLCEEYRAGNERITRLIHDTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAARQGP-EFNGYLVGRGNSK 159 

Homo sapiens           PEVKYVGNMHGNEALGRELMLQLSEFLCEEFRNRNQRIVQLIQDTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAAAQGP-NKPGYLVGRNNAN 155 

Bos taurus             PEVKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLLQLSEFLCEEFRNRNQRIVRLVEDTRIHIMPSMNPDGYEVAAAAQERDISGYLVGRNNAN 155 

Mus musculus           PEVKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLLQLSEFLCEEFRNRNQRILRLIQDTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAAAQGP-NMSGYLVGRNNAN 155 

Xenopus tropicalis     PEFKYVGNMHGNEVLGRELLIQLAEFLCEEYRNNNERVTRLIQTTRIHILPSMNPDGYEVAADQGP-EGNGYLTGRYNYR 155 

 

 

 

Oplegnathus fasciatus  EIDLNRNFPDLNALMYYYEKTNGRNHHLPLPDNWEQQVEPETLAVIKWMQNYNFILSANLHGGAVVANYPFDKSRDPRIR 239 

Dicentrarchus labrax   EIDLNRNFPDLNALMYYYEKTNGRNHHLPLPDNWEQQVEPETLAVIKWMQNYNFILSANLHGGAVVANYPFDKSRDPRIR 239 

Takifugu rubripes      EIDLNRNFPDLNALMYYYEKTKGRNHHLPLPDNWEQQVEPETLAIIKWMQNYNFVLSANLHGGAVVANYPFDKSRDPRFR 239 

Salmo salar            EVDLNRNFPDLNALMYYYEKTNGRNHHLPLPDNWEHQVELETLAVIKWMQNYNFVLSANLHGGAVVANYPFDKSRDPRIR 239 

Danio rerio            EVDLNRNFPDLNALMYYYEKHNGQNHHLPLPDNWELQVEPETLAVIKWMQNYNFVLSANLHGGAVVANYPFDKSREPRLR 239 

Homo sapiens           GVDLNRNFPDLNTYIYYNEKYGGPNHHLPLPDNWKSQVEPETRAVIRWMHSFNFVLSANLHGGAVVANYPYDKSFEHRVR 235 

Bos taurus             GVDLNRNFPDLNTYIYYNEKNGGPNHHLPLPDNWKSQVEPETQAVIQWIRSFNFVLSANLHGGAVVANYPYDKSLGHRVR 235 

Mus musculus           GVDLNRNFPDLNTYFYYNSKNGGPNHHLPLPDNWKSQVEPETRAVIQWIRSLNFVLSANMHGGAVVANYPYDKSLEHRFR 235 

Xenopus tropicalis     QVDLNRNFPDLNTVMYYNEKYGGPNHHLPLPDNWMAQVEPETQAMIQWLKNYNFVLSANLHGGAVVANYPYDKSKEIRMR 235 

 

 

 

Oplegnathus fasciatus  G--RTTYAATPDDKIFRKLARTYSYAHSWMHKGWNCGDFFDEGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLYSNCFEITLELSCDKFP 317 

Dicentrarchus labrax   G--RNTYAATPDDKIFRKLARTYSYAHSWMHKGWNCGDFFDEGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLYSNCFEITLELSCDKFP 317 

Takifugu rubripes      G--RTTYSATADDKIFRKLARTYSYAHGWMHKGWNCGDFFDEGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLYTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 317 

Salmo salar            G--KTTYSATPDDKIFKKLARTYSYAHSWMHKGWNCGDFFDEGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLYTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 317 

Danio rerio            G--KTTYSATTDDKIFRKLAKTYSYAHSWMHKGWNCGDYFDEGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLHTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 317 

Homo sapiens           GVRRTASTPTPDDKLFQKLAKVYSYAHGWMFQGWNCGDYFPDGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLHTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 315 

Bos taurus             GFRRTANTPTPDDKLFQKLAKIYSYAHGWMHQGWNCGDYFPDGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLHTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 315 

Mus musculus           GPHRTSNSPTPDDELFQTLAKVYSYAHGWMHQGWNCGDYFPDGITNGASWYSLSKGMQDFNYLHTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 315 

Xenopus tropicalis     GFTRSTYSSTPDDALFKELAKTYSYAHGWMHTGYNCDDFFYEGITNGASWYSLYKGMQDFNYLHTNCFEITLELSCDKFP 315 

 

 

 

Oplegnathus fasciatus  PASALPREWLGNREALVSYLEQVHHGIKGMVYDENNNPIGNAEISVSGINHDVTSGVDGDYFRLLLPGTYTVTASAPGYV 397 

Dicentrarchus labrax   PASALPREWLGNREALVSYLEQVHHGIKGMVYDENNNPIGNAEISVAGINHDVTCGLDGDYFRLLLPGTYTVTASAPGYI 397 

Takifugu rubripes      PAAALPREWLANREALVSYLEEVHHGIKGMVYDENNNPITNVEISVAGVNHDVTSGVDGDYFRLLLPGTYKVTASSSGYI 397 

Salmo salar            PASALSREWLGNREALISFLEQVHHGIKGMVYDNNNNPIGNAEISVAGINHDVTTGVDGDYFRLLLPGTYTVTASTSGYL 397 

Danio rerio            PATALANEWLANREALVSYMEQVHHGIKGMVYDENNNAISNAVISVAGISHDITSGTLGDYFRLLLPGTYTVTASAPGYQ 397 

Homo sapiens           PEEELQREWLGNREALIQFLEQVHQGIKGMVLDENYNNLANAVISVSGINHDVTSGDHGDYFRLLLPGIYTVSATAPGYD 395 

Bos taurus             LQGELQREWLGNREALIQFLEQVHQGIKGMVRDENYNNLADAVISVGGINHDVTSGAHGDYFRLLLPGTYTVTATAPGFD 395 

Mus musculus           RQEELQREWLGNREALIQFLEQVHQGIKGMVLDENSNNLTGAVISVTGINHDVTSGEHGDYFRLLLPGTYSVTAKAPGYD 395 

Xenopus tropicalis     REEELEQEWNGNREALLTYIDKVHQGIKGMITDENGNGIANAVISISEIAHDVTSGIGGDYFRLLLPGTYEVTASAEGYY 395 

 

 

 

Oplegnathus fasciatus  PSTSTVTVGPAEAIQLHFYLKTAPKQ-NLKVKPHNGKKN---LSSPKAP-LKLGPR----------- 448 

Dicentrarchus labrax   ASTSTVTVGPAEAIQLHFYLKMAPKQ-NLKVKPHNGKKN---FSSPKAP-LKLGPR----------- 448 

Takifugu rubripes      PSTSTVTVGPAEATQLNFYLKRAPKQQNLKGKLH--KKN---LSSPKAP-LKLGPR----------- 447 

Salmo salar            PSTSTVTVGPAEAIQLHFYLKVAPKDTNLTQSHHS-KKN---LSSAKVP-LNLGPR----------- 448 

Danio rerio            PSTSTVTVGPAEAIQLHFTLRAQPKGTNLNVKPYLNKKG---LSTAKIPPTNLGPR----------- 450 

Homo sapiens           PETVTVTVGPAEPTLVNFHLKRSIPQVSPVRRAPSRRHG---VRAKVQP-QARKKEMEMRQLQRGPA 458 

Bos taurus             PETVSVTVGPAEPKLVNFQLKRSTPQAAPKRRIPNSGHRGRVLPKKVQPRAARKKETMMKQPQRGPA 462 

Mus musculus           PKTVTVTVGPAGPTVVDFQLKRSSSQVYPVQRAPGRGQG----GRAKQPRTSRKKDPATKR-HRGPA 457 

Xenopus tropicalis     FKTVSATVGPADATLVHFQLKQQKATIESRFLNQNNKNY----IRKVVPRAANKRRSS--------- 449 
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5.2.3. Molecular modeling 

To determine the tertiary structure of OfCPN1, the I-TASSER ab-initio 

protein prediction algorithm was used with the corresponding top ten previously 

analyzed template crystal structures. The constructed tertiary structure of OfCPN1 

contained 9 α-helices, 16 β-sheets, and 26 coils (Fig. 5.3). In a putative protein 

molecule, the sulfate ion was located in the center of the active site, near the site that 

is normally occupied by the catalytic zinc ion. The active site included interactions 

with side chains that are important for catalysis and for substrate recognition and 

fixation. 

 

Figure. 5.3. Comparative tertiary structure of OfCPN1 putative protein 

molecule. The conserved SP is shown in red. The carboxypeptidase Zn-binding 

signature 1 (Zn-1) is marked in yellow, and the carboxypeptidase Zn-binding 

signature 2 (Zn-2) is colored in purple. The N-glycosylation site is indicated in 

orange, Zn-binding site 1 in Zn-binding signature 1 is shown in brown, and Zn-

binding site 2 in Zn-binding signature 2 is shown in blue. The rest of the α-helices, β-

sheets, and coils are in green. 
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5.2.4. Phylogenetic study 

Phylogenetic analysis was carried out using the deduced aa sequences of 

different vertebrates to evaluate the evolutionary relationships of OfCPN1. The CPN1 

homologues were cladded together with CPN1 homologues and OfCPN1 closely 

clustered with D. labrax (CBN81456) (Fig. 5.4) in the teleost groups. The results 

indicate that OfCPN1 evolved from the common ancestors of CPN1. 

 

Figure. 5.4. Phylogenetic analysis of OfCPN1 with their known orthologues. The 

tree is based on the alignment of the full-length amino acid sequences. The tree was 

constructed using ClustalW (v2.1) and MEGA (v5.0). The numbers at the branches 

denote the bootstrap values for 5000 replicates. The GenBank accession numbers are 

shown within brackets next to each species. 

 

5.2.5. Genomic structure analysis of OfCPN1 

 The genomic organization of CPN1 was analyzed and compared with the 

genomic structures of known counterparts, as shown in Fig. 5.5. The OfCPN1 

genomic sequence contains 9 exons interrupted by 8 introns. Among the teleost CPN1 

homologues, the 7 internal exons are conserved, but not the first and last exons in the 

CDS. The zebrafish CPN1 genomic structure contains 7 exons at its 5′ end instead of 
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the single exon in OfCPN1. The coding region of OfCPN1 shows similarity with the 

other CPN1 homologues. The mammalian homologues contain a similar number of 

exons and introns, with six exons conserved among them. The exon lengths in 

chicken CPN1 are similar to the exon lengths (except last exon in CDS) in human and 

mouse CPN1. 

 

 

Figure. 5.5. Genomic structures of CPN1 (rock bream: KJ660067, platy fish: 

ENSXMAP00000018055, zebrafish: ENSDARP00000013414, human: 

ENSP00000359446, cattle: ENSBTAP00000032859, mouse: 

ENSMUSP00000026210, chicken: ENSGALP00000011468, frog: 

ENSXETP00000008089) from various vertebrates. Schematic exon-intron structures 

of teleosts (a), mammals (b), aves (c) and amphibians (d). Coding regions are shown 

as dark shaded boxes. The 5′- and 3′- untranslated regions are denoted with empty 

boxes, and introns are indicated by lines. The sizes of the exons are shown above the 

exon boxes, and the intron sizes are shown below the intron lines. 

 

5.2.6. Tissue-specific mRNA expression profile of OfCPN1 

The qPCR results showed that OfCPN1 were constitutively expressed in all 

tissues but at different levels (Fig. 5.6). The expression in each tissue was normalized 

to Ofβ-actin expression. The normalized OfCPN1 expression value in blood cells was 

set at 1, and expression in order tissues was expressed relative to these values. 

OfCPN1 transcript expression was highest in the liver and marginal in blood cells. 
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Figure. 5.6. Tissue-specific mRNA expression analysis of OfCPN1 by qPCR. The 

mRNA expression in the peripheral blood cells (Bl), gills (Gi), liver (Li), spleen (Sp), 

head kidney (Hk), kidney (Kd), skin (Sk), muscle (Ms), heart (Ht), brain (Br), and 

intestine (In) was normalized using Ofβ-actin as the reference gene. The error bars 

represent the standard deviation of triplicate samples. Significant differences in 

expression were calculated with respect to expression in blood (P < 0.05). 

 

5.2.7. Immune responsive transcriptional regulation of OfCPN1 

To evaluate the immune functions of OfCPN1, their mRNA levels in liver 

tissue were examined after challenge with S. iniae, E. tarda, RBIV, poly I:C, and LPS 

(Fig. 5.7). OfCPN1 mRNA expression showed significant elevation (P < 0.05) at 

various times p.i. in response to all immune regulators. Whereas, the most significant 

induction was detected in E. tarda challenge at 6 h p.i (fold ~ 4.9). However, RBIV 

induced a significant increase in OfCPN1 mRNA expression after the challenge, as 

compared to control treatment. Transcriptional level of OfCPN1 was significantly 
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higher in all the time points examined from 3 h to 48 h p.i, when compared to that of 

0 h control. The expression of OfCPN1 after poly I:C challenge was highest at 48 h 

p.i. Moreover, it was also revealed that the OfCPN1 transcription at 48 h is 

statistically different (P < 0.05) from those of 3 h and 6 h. 

 

Figure. 5.7. The temporal mRNA expression of OfCPN1 in liver tissue from rock 

bream challenged with LPS, Streptococcus iniae (S. iniae), Edwardsiella tarda (E. 

tarda), rock bream iridovirus (RBIV), poly I:C, and PBS (control). The mRNA levels 

were normalized to Ofβ-actin mRNA levels. Gene expression in each control group (0 

h) was set at 1, and expression in each challenge group was expressed relative to the 

expression in the respective PBS control group (expression > 1: upregulated; 

expression < 1: downregulated). mRNA levels at different time points were compared 

using Student’s t-test. Data from three individuals were analyzed. Vertical bars 

represent the mean ± SD (n = 3). Significant differences (P < 0.05), relative to the 0 h 

values, are indicated with an asterisk. 
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5.3. Discussion 

Immune homeostasis is maintained by different regulatory proteins for which 

other proteins cannot compensate. Among them, the CP family proteins have various 

biological functions in multicellular organisms of which several have been defined at 

the molecular level. The polypeptide encoded by OfCPN1 cDNA encoded a 

polypeptide of 448 aas, with a molecular weight of 51 kDa, similar to murine CPN1 

(457 AAs, 51.845 kDa) (Matthews and Wetsel, 2001). OfCPN1 had the highest 

identity with D. labrax. Furthermore, OfCPN1 contained the characteristic Zn-binding 

signature motifs found in vertebrate CPs.  

The active sites of CPN1 are highly conserved. Matthews et al. (2004) 

reported that mammalian CPs have various domains for Zn and substrate binding, 

peptide specificity, and catalytic activity. The Zn ion provides electrostatic 

stabilization for negatively charged intermediates, while other residues are important 

for substrate binding and catalysis. The sequence of the PM14 Zn carboxypeptidase 

site found in OfCPN1 was mostly similar to the sequences in teleosts and mammals. 

The M14 family includes Zn-binding CPs that hydrolyzes a single C-terminal aa and 

contains a recognition site for the free C-terminal carboxyl group, which is a key 

determinant of specificity. Given these findings, we suggest that the functions of 

OfCPN1 may similar from the functions of other vertebrate CPN1 proteins, which 

regulate innate immunity while acting as anaphylatoxin inactivator. 

OfCPN1 is a member of the carboxypeptidase gene family; it was expected to 

have evolved from a common ancestral gene. This was affirmed by phylogenetic 

analysis. The fish CPN1 sequences were clustered together and clearly separated from 

the amphibian and mammalian CPN1 homologues sequences. The results indicate that 

the OfCPN1 gene duplications occurred before amphibians and mammals diverged. 
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Additionally, we found that OfCPN1 is most closely related to the CPN1 of D. labrax. 

The phylogenetic analysis in this study indicates a close evolutionary relationship 

among the fish CPN1 orthologues. From the evolution of the CPN1 genes, we can 

infer the evolutionary relationships between species to facilitate their classification.  

Although the genomic sequences of many vertebrate CPN1 orthologues are 

present in the databases, only the genomic structures of mouse CPN1 (Matthews et 

al., 2004; Matthews and Wetsel, 2001) have been documented. This study describes 

the genomic structures of teleost CPN1 from rock bream and we compared the 

genomic structures of OfCPN1 with the genomic structures of CPN1 from seven other 

species. All followed the GT/AG exon/intron boundary splicing rule (Miranda-

Vizuete and Spyrou, 2002). The CDS of teleost CPN1 comprises nine exons, as 

previously observed for mouse CPN1 (Matthews et al., 2004; Matthews and Wetsel, 

2001). Aside from the first and last exons, the exons in OfCPN1 and other teleost 

CPN1 are conserved. Most of the exons within the CPN1 CDS are conserved among 

teleosts, birds, and mammals, confirming that the structures of CPN1 remained stable 

throughout their molecular evolution. 

In the current study, qPCR showed constitutive expression of OfCPN1 in all 

the tissues examined. Moreover, it demonstrated a distinct tissue-specific 

transcriptional profile with varying amounts of mRNA in each tissue. OfCPN1 

exhibited extremely strong expression in the liver (~1190-fold, relative to expression 

in blood), which are important organ associated with fish immunity.  

Previously reported mouse CPN1 liver, has been reported to be the primary 

production site for CPN1. Furthermore, the OfCPN1 spatial mRNA expression profile 

was obtained in this study consistent with results of previous reports (Matthews et al., 
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2004) (Matthews and Wetsel, 2001), indicating that the liver is the major site of 

OfCPN1 expression. More specifically, murine CPN is expressed in the liver, kidney, 

spleen, stomach, and intestine, but not in the brain tissue (Sato et al., 2000). In this 

study, OfCPN1 mRNA levels were high in the liver, heart, kidney, and head kidney, 

and negligible in the blood cells. The expression of OfCPN1 in all of the tissues 

examined, including non-immune tissues, indicates their importance in immune 

regulation and other cellular functions, which remain to be characterized. 

OfCPN1 is an immune-related gene induced by different types of bacterial and 

viral immune stimulants. On the basis of the immune challenge results obtained from 

previous investigations, S. iniae, E. tarda, LPS, RBIV and poly I:C were used to 

induce inflammatory responses (Whang et al., 2011). Liver is the predominant site of 

carboxypeptidase gene expression and one of the central organs, which is prone to be 

attacked by many infectious microbes. Therefore, in order to examine the immune 

responses related to OfCPN1, their mRNA levels in liver tissue were determined post-

immune challenges. The CPN is a crucial protein that can regulate the biological 

activities of complement anaphylatoxin (C3a, C4a, C5a) by cleaving the C-terminal 

arginine (Bokisch and Muller-Eberhard, 1970; Skidgel, 1995). The complement 

system, conserved in vertebrates and invertebrates, is a family of proteins that mediate 

potent biological responses in inflammation, immunity, and host defense (Matthews et 

al., 2004). Specifically, C3 plays a central role in the activation of the complement 

system, which promotes innate immunity with respect to bacterial infection 

(Matthews et al., 2004). Complement components such as C3a, C4a, and C5a have 

anaphylatoxin activity, including blood vessel dilation, increased vascular 

permeability, histamine release from mast cells, chemoattraction of eosinophils, 

chemotaxis of leukocytes, and induction of smooth muscle contraction (Matthews et 
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al., 2004). CPN1 regulates the anaphylatoxin activity of C3a, C4a, and C5a and 

protects tissues from damage caused by prolonged anaphylatoxin activity. In the 

immune challenge experiment, S. iniae, E. tarda, RBIV, poly I:C, and LPS triggered 

the early-phase expression of OfCPN1mRNA in liver tissue indicating a potential role 

for these proteins in the rock bream immune defense system. The expression patterns 

show that OfCPN1 are non-specific immune response genes in rock bream. 

Collectively, our findings indicate that OfCPN1 play a pivotal role in the immune 

responses to bacterial and viral infections in rock bream by acting as immune 

modulators. The results of this study provide molecular insights into CPN1 from 

teleost species and may help elucidate the functional mechanism of CPN1 in teleosts. 
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Conclusions 

 In the present study four major complement components have identified and 

characterized in terms of cDNA, gDNA levels, immune responsive transcriptional 

changes and functional assays within the one teleost species; rock bream, 

Oplegnathus fasciatus. Furthermore, employed experimental method provides 

complete and sound understanding of the immunological role of complement system 

as it summarized the mRNA expression of each gene upon diverse immune stimulants 

and pathogen challenges. Finally, the present approach in comprehensive study of 

four imperative complement components in rock bream fish Oplegnathus fasciatus 

will be important to understand its role in relation to survival of fish from challenging 

environment with abundant pathogenic threats and make significant insight into the 

immunological perspectives of the complement system in teleost. 
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